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A CHRISTMAS CAIROL.

(Manner of the Thirteenth C'entury.)

BY CHARLES' PELHAM MULVÂNY.

HEPIIERDS abiding without in the cold,s(Wid on the wave and snow on the shore)
Why corne ye hither so fur frorn yotur fold 1

(Maidens and men rejoice everniore).

Kings from the East that are led by a Star -
(WTind on the wave and snow on the shore)

iRed gTold andI incense wvby britng you frorn far 1
(Màaidens and men rejoice evermore).

We saîl over sea froni the land of the Jews;
(Wind on the wave and snow on the shore)

0f God and our Lady we give you good news-
(Maidens and men rejoice evermore>.

Dark on the village the night had gone down;
(Wind on the wave and snow on the sbore)

Bleak the nighit-blast blew on Bethlehemn town
(Maidens and men rejoice everinore>.

Suddenly, sweetly the angel-host sings,
(Wind on the wave and mnow on the shore)

Flashing through glooni with a gold-gleam oi wings-
(Maidens and men rejoice evermore).

Sweet la the song that they sing to us still:
(Wind on the wave and snow on the shore)

PJeace upon eart4 unto 7en of good will"
(Maidens and men rejoice evermore).



LANDIAN LIFE IN THE COUJ'<fJRI'FIFTY YEARS AGO.

GANADIAN LIFE JN TUE COUINTRY FIFIY YEAIRS AGO.

BY CANNIFF JIA1G1T, TORONTO.

1'I alk of dreanis.

For you and 1 are past our dancing days.'

I WA S born in the County of -,
on the 4th day of June in

tbe beginning of this century. 1
have no recollection of ny entry into
the world, though present when the
great event occurred;- but 1 have every
reason to believe the date given is cor-
rect, for 1 have it from my mother
find father who were there at the time
also, and 1 thinik my mother badl pretty
good reason to know ail about it. I
was the first of the family, tbough m)y
parents biad been married for more
than. five years before I presented my-
self as their bopeful. heir, and to de-
nîand from them more attention
than they anticipated. The Psalmist
said in bis day, that 'ebhldren are
an beritage,' and he wbo bad ' bis
quiver full of them shall not be
ashamed ; tbey shall speak with the
enemnies in the gate.' I do not know
what eifect this had on m)v father's
enemies, if lie had any ; but later ex-
perienice bias proved to mie that tbe
couple thatreara numerous progeny go
through a vast deal of trouble and
anxiety. Atany ratel made my appear-
ance on the stage, and began my per-
formance behind the footlights of
domestie bliss. I must have been a suc-
cess, for I called forth a great deal of
applause f roma my parents, and re-
ceived their undivided attention. But
other actors came upon the boards in
more rapid succession, so that in a few
years the quiver of my father was well
fiIled, and he might have met ' bis ene-
mies in the gate.'

My father,when he married, bought

a farni,-all wvocds, of course ;-these
were the ciily farnms available for
young folk to c munence life 'witb in
those days. There was a good deal of
romance in it, doubtless. Love in a
cot ; the smoke gracefully curling ; the
wood-peckertap)ping,iand aIl that; very
pretty ; Lut alas, in this woi-k-a-day-
world, par ticularly the new one uiponi
'wbich my parents tben entered, these
silver linings were not observed ; tbey
bad too much of tlue prose of life.

A bouse was built, a log one, of
the Canadian rustie style then mucli
in vogue, containing one room, and
that flot very large cither, and to, this
mny fathier brougbt bis young bride
Tbeir outtit consisted, on bis part, of a
colt, a yoke of steers, a couple of sbeep,
some pis a gun, and an axe, My mo-
ther's dot comprised a heifer, bed and
bedding, a table and chairs, a chest of
linen, some dishes, and a few other ne-
cessary items with whiclh to begin bouse-
keeping. This will not seemi avery lav
ish set-out for a youing couple on the
part of parents who were at that time
more than usually well-off. But there
was a large family on both aides, and
the old people tlien thought it the bet-
ter way to let the voung folk try their
hand in making a living before they
gave them much. If they succeeded
they wouldn't want much, and if they
did inot, it would come better after
a while.

My fatber was one of a class of
young men, not uncommon i.n those
days, wbo possessed energy and activ-
ity. H1e was bound to win. What
the old people gave was cheerfully ac-
cepted, and be went to work to acquire
the necessaries and comforts of life
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with his own hands. He chopped his
way into the stubborn wood, and add-
ed field to field. The battle had now
been waged for seven or eight years ;
an addition had been made to the
house ; other small comforts had been
added, and the nucleus of future coin-
petence fairly established.

One of my first recollections is in con-
nection with the small log-barri he had
buit, and which up to that date had
not been enlarged. He carried me out
one day in his arms and put me in a
barrel in the middle of the floor; this
was covered with loosened sheaves of
wheat, which he kept turning over
with a wooden fork, while the oxen
and horse were driven round and
round me. I did not know what it
all meant then, but I afterwards
learned that he was threshing. This
was one of the first rude scenes in the
drama of the early settlers' life to
which I was introduced, and in which
I had to take a more practical part
in after years. I took part, also,
very early in life, in sugar making.
The sap-bush was not very far away
from the bouse, and the sap-boiling was
u'nder the direction of my mother, who
mustered all the pots and kettles she
could command, and when they were
properly suspended over the fire on
wooden hooks, she watched them and
rocked me in a sap trough. Father's
work consisted in bringing in the sap
with two pails which were carried by a
wooden cllar about three feet long,
and made to fit the shoulder,'from each
end of which were fastened'two cords
with hooks to receive the bail of the
pails, leaving the arms f ree except to
steady them. He had also to cut wood
for the fire. I afterwards came to take
a more active part in these duties and
used to wish I could go back to my
primitive cradle. But time pushed
me on whether I would or not, until I
scaled the mountain top of life's activi-
ties ; and now,when quietly descending
into the valley, my gaze is turned af-
fectionately towards those early days.
I do not think they were always bright

and joyous, and I am sure I often
ciiafed under the burdens imposed
upon me; but now how inviting they
seem.

My next recollection is the raising
of a frame barn behind the bouse, and
of a niece of my father's holding me
in ber arms to see the men push-
ing up the heavy bents * with long
poles. The noise of the men shouting
and driving in the wooden pins, with
great wooden beetles, away up in the
beams and stringers, alarmed me a
great deal, but it all went up,and then
one of the men mounted the plate,
(the timber on which the foot of the
rafter rests) with a bottle in his hand,
and swinging it round his head three
times, threw it off in the field. This
was the usual ceremony in naming the
building. If the bottle was unbroken,
it was an omen of good luck. The bot-
tie, I remember, was picked up whole,
and shouts of congratulation followed;
hence, I suppose, the prosperity that
attended my father.

The only other recollection I have of
this place was of my father, who was
a very ingenious man, and could turn
his hand to almost everything, making
a cradle for my sister, for this addition
to our number had occurred ; but I
have no remembrance of any such
fanciful crib being made for my
slumbers. Perbaps the sap-trough
did duty for me in the bouse as well
as in the bush. The next thing was our
removal, which occurred in the win-
ter, and all that I can recall of it is
that my uncle took my mother, sister,
and myself away in a sleigh, and
we never returned to the little log
bouse. My father had sold his farm,
bought half of his old home, and came
to live with his parents. They were
Quakers. My grandfather was a short,
robust old man, and very particular
about his personal appearance. Half a
century has elapsed since then, but the
picture of the old man, taking his

* The term bent, whether correct or not, is used
by carpenters for a part of a frame put together, andthen raised as indicated.
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walks about the place, in lis closely-
fitting snuff brown cut-away coat,knee breeches, broad-brimmed hat,and
silver-headed cane is distinctly fixed in
my memory. He died soon after we
took up our residence with him,and the
number who came from all parts of the
country to the funeral was a great sur-
prise to me. 1 could ot i agine
where so many people came from. The
custom prevailed then, and no doubt
does stili, when a death occurred
to send a messenger who called at
every bouse for many miles around
to give notice of the death and when
and where the interment would take
place.

My grandmother was a tall, neat,motherly old woman, beloved by every-
body. She lived a number of years
after ber husband's deatb, and 1 seem
to see ber now sitting at one side of
tbe old fire place knitting; she was
always knitting, and turningout scores
of tbick warm socks and mittens for
ber grandchildren.

At this time a great change had
taken place, both in the appearance of
the country, and in the condition of
tbe people. It is true that many of
the first settlers bad ceased from their
labours, but there were a good many
left-old people now who were quietly
enjoying, in their declining years, the
fruit of their early industry. Com-
modious d wellings had taken the place
of the first rude bouses. Large frame
barns and out-houses had grown out
of the small log ones. The forest in
the immediate neighbourhood ad
been cleared away, and well-tilled
fields occupied its place. Coarse and
scanty fare had been supplanted by a
rich abundance of all tbe requisites
that go to make home a scene of
pleasure and contentment. Altogether
a substantial prosperity was apparent.
A genuine content, and a hearty good
will, one towards another, in all tbe
older townships existed. The settled
part as yet, however, formed only a
very narrow belt extending along the
bay and lake shores. The great forest

lay close at hand in the rear, and the
second generation, as in the case of
my father, had only to go a few miles
to find it, and commence for itself
the laborious struggle of clearing it
away.

The old home, as it was called, was
always a place of attraction, and es-
pecially so0 to the yotung people, who>wre always sure of finding good cheer
at grandfather's. What fun, after the
small place called home, to have the
run of a dozen of rooms, to hunt the
big cellar, with its great heaps of po-
tatoes and vegetables, huge casks of
cider, and well-filled bins of apples, or
to sit at table loaded with the good
things whieh grandmother only could
supply. How delicious the large piece-
of pumpkin pie tasted, and howtoo h-
some the rich crullers that melted in
the mouth, that came between meals r
Dear old body, I can see her now
going to the great cupboard to get me
something, saying as she goes, ' I'm
sure the child is hungry.' And it was
true, he was always bungry; and how
he managed to stow away so much is
a mystery I cannot now explain.
There was no place in the world moreto be desired than this, and no spotin all the past the recollection of which
is more bright and joyous.

My father now assumed the man-
agement of affairs. The old people
reserved one room to themselves, but
it was free to all, particularly to us
children. It was hard to tell some-
times which to choose, whether the
kitchen, where the family were
gathered round the cheerful logs blaz-
ing brightly in the big fire-place, or a
stretch on the soft rag-carpet beside
the box stove in grandmother's room.
This room was also a sanctuary towhich we often fled to escape punish-
ment after doing some mischief. We
were sure of an advocate there, if we
could reach it in time.

The bouse was a frame one, as nearlyail the bouses were in those days, and
was painted a dark yellow. There
were two kitchens, one was used for-
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washing and doing the heavier house.
hold work in; the other, considerably
larger, was used by the family. In
the latter was the large fire-place,
around which gathered in the winter-
time bright and happy faces, where
the old men smoked their pipes in
peaceful reverie, or delighted us with
stories of other days, and the old lady
plied her knitting,-where mother
darned our socks, and father mended
our boots, where the girls were sewing,
and uncles were scraping axe handles
with bits of glass to make them smooth.
There were no drones in farm-houses
then ; there was something for every
one to do. At one side of the fire-
place was the large brick oven with
its gaping mouth, closed with a sniall
door easily removed where the bread
and pies were baked, and in the fire-
place an iron crane securely fastened
in the jam and made to swing in and
out with its row of iron pot-hooks, of
different lengths, on which to hang the
pots used in cooking. Cook-stoves had
not yet appeared to cheer the house-
wife and revolutionize the kitchen.
Joints of meat and poultry were roast-
ed on turning spits, or were suspended
before the fire by a cord and wire at-
tached to the ceiling. Cooking was
attended with more difficulties then.
Meat was fried in long-handled pans,
and the short-cake that so often
graced the supper table, and played
such havoc with the butter and honey,
with the pancakes that came piping
hot on the breakfast table, owed their
finishing touch to the frying pan. The
latter, however, were more frequently
baked on a large griddle with a bow
handle made to hook on the crane;
this, on account of its larger sur-
face, enabled the cook to turn out
these much-prized cakes, when pro-
perly made, with greater speed ; and
in a large family an expert hand was
required to keep up the supply. Some
years later an ingenious Yankee in-
vented what was called a ' Reflector,'
Made of bright tin for baking with.
It was a small tin oven with a slant-

ing top, open at one side, and when
required for use was set before the fire
on the hearth. This simple contri-
vance was a great convenience and
came into general use. Modern in-
ventions in the appliances for cooking
have very much lessened the labour
and increased the possibilities of sup-
plying a variety of dishes, but it has
not improved the quality of them
There were no better caterers to hun-
gry stomachs than our mothers, whose
practical education had been received
in grandmother's kitchen. The other
rooms of the bouse comprised a sit-
ting-room,-used only when there was
company-a parlour, four bed-rooms,
and the room reserved for the old
people. Up stairs were the sleeping
and store-rooms. In the hall stood the
tall old fashioned bouse clock, with its
long pendulum swinging to and fro
with slow and measured beat. Its old
face had looked upon the venerable
sire before his locks were touched
with the frost of age. When his
children were born it indicated the
hour, and had gone on telling off the
days and years until they were grown.
And when a wedding day had come,
it rung a joyful peal through the
house, and through the years the old
hands travelled on, the hammer struck
off the hours, and another generation
came to look upon it and grow fa
miliar with its constant tick.

The furniture was plain and sub-
stantial, more attention being given
to durability than to style or orna-
nient. Easy chairs-save the spacious
rocking-chair for old women-and
lounges were not seen. There was no
time for lolling on well-stuffed cush-
ions. The rooms were heated with
large double box-stoves, very thick
and heavy, made at Three Rivers, and
by their side was always seen a large
wood-box well filled with sound
maple or beech-wood. But few pic-
tures adorned the walls, and these,
were usually rude prints far inferior
to those we get everyday now from
the illustrated papers. Books, so
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plentiful and cheap now-a-days, were
then very scarce, and where a few
could be found, tbey were mostly
heavy doctrinal tomes pilèed away on
some sheif where they were allowed to
romain.

The home we now inhabited was
altogether a difforent one from that
we had left in the back concession,
but it was like many another to be
found along the bay shore. Besides
our own family, there were two young-
er brothers of my father, and two
grown up nieces, so that, when we ail
niustered round the table, there was a
goodly number of hearty people always
ready to do0 justice to the abundant
provision made. This reîninds me of
an incident or two illustrative of the
lavish manner with which a well-to-do
farmor's table was supplied in those
days. A Montreal moerchant and bis
wvife were spending an evening at a
very highly.esteemod farmer's bouse.
At the proper time supper was an-
nounced, and the visitors with the
family gathered round the table which
groaned, metaphorically speak ing, un-
der the load it bore. There was turkey,
beef, and hain, bread and the favourite
short-cake, sweet cakes in endless va-
riety, pies, l)reserves, sauces, tea, cof-
fee, cider, &cQ, &c. The visitors were
amazed, as they might well be, at the
lavish display of cooking, and they
were prossod with well-meant kindness
to partake heartily of everything.
They yielded good.naturedly to the in-
treat ies to t ry th is and that as long as
they could, and pausod only when it
was impossible to take any more.
Wben tbey were leaving the merchant
asked bis friend when they were com-
in-, to Montreal, and insisted that tbey
should corne soon, promising if tbey
would only lot bim know a little ho-
fore wben tboy were coming hoe would
huy u p everytbing there was to be had
in the market for suppor. On another
occabion, an English gentleman was
spending an evening at a neighbour's,
and as usual the supper table was
crowded with everytbing the kind-

hearted hostesa could think of. The
guestwas pliedwithdish after dish, and
tbinking it would be disrespectful if
he tlid not take something from each,
be coutinued to eat and take from. the
dishes as tbey were passed, until hoe
found bis plate and ail the availahie
space around hlmi heaped up with
cakes and pie. To dispose of allhe had
carefully deposited in bis plate and
around it, seemed utterly impossible,
and yet bie thougbt hie woiild be con-
sidered rude if hie did not finish what
hie had taken, and hoe strugglod on,
withi the perspiration visible on bis
face, until in despair hoe asked to be
excused, as hoe could not eat any more
if it were to save bis ]ife.

It was the custoni in those days for
the bired help (the terni servant was
not iused) to sit at the table with the
family. On one occasion a Montreal
mercbsnt, prince was on a visit at a
wealtby quaker's, who owned a large
farin and employed a number of mon
in the summer. It was customary in
this bouse for the family to seat them.
selves flrst at the head of the table,
the hired bands thon ahl came in and
took the lower end. This was the
only distinction. Tbey were served
just as the rest of the family. On this
occasion, the gue5t came out with the
family and they were seated, then the
hired mon and girls came in and did the
samne. Whereupon the merchant left
the table and the room. The old lady
thinking that thore was somothiug
tho matter with the man, soon aftor
followed him into the sitting room, and
asked him if hoe was il]. Ho said no.
' Thon why did thoo beave tho table ?'
said the old lady. 'Because, ' said hoe
'I1 arn not accustomned to eat with ser-
vants.' ' Very well,' replied the old
lady, ' if tboo cannot oat with us thee
will have to go without thy dinner.
Ilis honour concluded to, pocket bis
dignity and submit to the rules of the
house.

I was sent to sehool quite early,
more, I fancy, to got me out of the,
way for a good part of the day, than
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from any expectation that I would
learn much. It took a long tiine to
hammer the alphabet into my beaci
'but if 1 was duli at school, 1 was noisy
and miscbievous enough at home, and
very fond of tormenting my sisters.
Hence, my parents-and no cbild ever
had better ones-could not be blamned
very much if tbey did send me to
scbool for no other reason than to be
rid of me. The school bouse was close
at hand, and is deeply graven in my
miemory. My first schoolmaster was
an Englishman wbo liad seen better
days. H1e was a good scholar, I be-
lieve, but a poor teacher. The scbool
bouse was a small square structure,
'With low ceiling. In the centre of the
rom was a box stove, around whichi
the long wooden benches witbout
backs were ranged. Next the walls
were the desks, raised a littie f rom the
floor. In the summer time the pupils
Were ail of tender years,the large onesr
being kept at home to help with the

or.At the commencement of my
eduicational course I was one of a
littie lot of urchins, who were
ranged daily on bard wooden seats,
with Our feet dangling in the air, for
seven or eigbt hours a day. In such
a1 plight we were expected to be very
good children, to make no noise, and
to learn Our lessone. It is a marvel
that so0 many years had to, elapse be-
fore parents and teachers could be
brought to see that keeping children,
in sncb a position for so many hours,
Waz an act of great cruelty. The ter-
rrof the rod was the onlv tbinct that

could keep us stili, and'that often
failed. Sometimes, tired and weary,
we fell asleep and tumbled off the
bench, to be roused by the faîl and the
rod. In' the winter time the smail
ichool. roomn was filîed to overflowing
*Ivith the largr boys and girls. This
did not improve our condition, for we
were more closeîy packed together,
and were either shivering with the
cold or being cooked with the red-bot
8tove. Iu a short time after, the old
bchool bouse, where my father, I be-

lieve, haci got bis schooling, was
hoisted on runners, and with the aid
of several yoke of oxen, was taken up
the road about a mile and enlarged a
littie. This event brought rny course
of study to an end for a while. I next
sat under the rod of an Irish peda-
gogue, an old man wbo evidently be-
lieved that the only way to get any-
thing, into a boy's head was to pound
it in with a stick through his back.
There was no discipline, and the noise
we made seemed to rival a bediam.
We used to play ail sorts of tricks on
the old man, and 1 was not behind
either in contriving or carrying thera
into execution. One day, however, I
was caught and severely thrashed.
This so mortified mie, that I jumped
out of the window and went home.
An investigation followed, and I
was whipped by my father and sent
back. Poor old Dominie, bie has long

*since p)ut by his stick, and passed be-
iyond the reach of unruly boys. Thus

I passed on f rom teacher to teacher,
stayingr at home in the summer and re-
suming m-y books again in the winter.
Sometimes I went to the old school
bouse up the road, or to the one in an
opposite direction, which was larger,
and whýere there was generally a better
teacher. But it was mucli farther,
and I had to set oùi early in the cold
frosty mornings with niy books and
dinner basket, of ten through deep snow
and drifts. At night I had to get
home in time to help to feed the cattie
and get in the wood for the fires. The
school bouses then were generally small
and uncomfortable, and the teachers
were of ten of a very inferior order.
The school system of Canada, which
bias sinrûe been moulded by the skilful
hand of Dr. Ryerson into one of the
best in the world, and will give to bis
industry and genitis a more enduring
name than stone or brass, was in my
day very imperfeot indeed. Lt was,
perhaps,up with the times. But when
the advantages which the youth of
this country possess now, are compared
with the small facilities we had of
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picking up a little learning, it seems
almost a marvel that we learned any-
thing. Spelling matches came at this
time into vogue, and were continued
for several years. They occasioned a
friendly rivalry between
were productive of good.
ings took place during the
nights, either weekly or
Every school had one or
spellers, and these were
lead the match, or, if the

schools and
The meet-

long winter
fortnightly.
more prize
selected to
school was

large, a contest between the girls and
boys came off first. Sometimes two of
the best spellers were selected by the
scholars as leaders, and these would
proceed to ' choose sides,' that is, one
would choose a fellow pupil who would
rise and take bis or ber place, and then
the other, continuing until the list
was exhausted. The preliminaries
being completed, the contest began.
At first the lower end of the class was
disposed of, and as time wore on one
after another would make a slip and
retire, until two or three only were
left on either side. Then the struggle
became exciting, and scores of eager
eyes were fixed on the contestants.
With the old hands there was a good
deal of fencing, though the teacher
usually had a reserve of difficult words
to end the fight, which often lasted
two or three hours. He failed some-
times, and then it was a drawn
battle to be fought out on another oc-
casion.

Debating classes also met and dis-
cussed grave questions, upon such old-
fashioned subjects as these: ' Which is
the most useful to man, wood or iron?'
' which affords the greatest enjoyment,
anticipation or participation 1' ' which
was the greatest general, Wellington
or Napoleon ' Those who were to
take part in the discussion were al-
ways selected at a p'evious meeting,
so that all that had to be done was to
select a chairman, and commence the
debate. We can give from memory
a sample or two of these first at-
tempts. 'Mr. President, ladies and
gentlemen, unaccustomed as I am to

public speaking, I rise to make a few
remarks on this all-important ques-
tion-Ahem-Mr. President, this is
the first time I ever tried to speak in
public, and unaccustomed as I am to-
to-ahem. Ladies and gentlemen, I
think our opponents are altogether
wrong m arguing that Napoleon was
a greater general than Wellington,
ahem-I ask you, Mr. President, did
Napoleon ever thrash Wellington?
Didn't Wellington always thrash
him, Mr. President i Didn't he whip
him at Waterloo and take him prison-
er i and then to say that he is a greater
general than Wellington, why Mr.
President, he couldn't hold a candle
to hin. Ladies and gentlemen, I say
that Napoleon wasn't a match for him
at all. Wellington licked him every
time,-and-yes, licked him every
time. I can't think of any more, Mr.
President, and I will take my seat,
sir, by saying that I'm sure you will
decide in our favour from the strong
arguments our side has produced.'

After listening to such powerful
reasoning, some one of the older spec-
tators would ask Mr. President to be
allowed to say a few words on some
other important question to be de-
bated, and would proceed to air
his eloquence and instruct the youth
on such a topic, say, as this: ' Which
is the greatest evil, a scolding wife or
a smoky chimney l' After this wise
the harangue would proceed :-' Mr.
President, I've been almost mad a-
listening to the debates of these 'ere
youngsters--they don't know nothing
at all about the subject. What do
they know about the evil of a scolding
wife i Wait till they have had one
for twenty years and been hammered,
and jammed, and slammed, all the
while. Wait till they've been scolded,
because the baby cried, because the
fire wouldn't burn, because the room
was toohot,becausethe cow kicked over
the milk, because it rained, because
the sun shined, because the hens didn't
lay, because the butter wouldn't come,
because the old cat had kittens, be-
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cause they came too soon for dinner,
because they were a minute late-be-
fore they talk about the worry of a
scolding wife. Why, Mr. President, I'd
rather hear the clatter of hammers and
stones and twenty tin pans, and nine
brass kettles, than the din, din, din, of
the tongue of a scolding woman ; yes,
8ir, I would. To my mind, Mr. Presi-
dent, a smoky chimney is no more to
be compared to a scolding wife than a
little nigger is to a dark night. ' These
meetings were generally well attend-
ed and conducted with considerable
spirit. If the discussions were not
brilliant, and the young debater often
lost the thread of his argument, in
other Words, got things ' mixed,' be
gained confidence and learned to talk
in public, and to take higher flights.
Many of our leading public men learn-
ed their first lessons in the art of public
speaking in the country debating
school.

Apple trees were planted early bythe boy settlers, and there were now
numerous large orchards of excellent
fruit Pears, pluns, cherries, currants,
and gooseberries were also common.
The apple crop was gathered in Oc-
tober, the best fruit being sent to the
cellar for family use during winter,
and the balance to the cider mill.
These mills were somewhat rude con-
trivances, but answered the purpose
for which they were designed. It was
a universal custom to set a dish of ap-
ples and a pitcher of cider before every
one who came to the bouse: any de-
parture from this would have been
thought disrespectful. The sweet cider
was generally boiled down into a
syrup, and with apples quartered and
cooked in it, was equal to a preserve,
and made splendid pies. It was called
apple sauce, and found its way to the
table thrice a day. There is no 1) tter
cure for biliousness than a dish of ap-
ple sauce.

Then came the potatoes and roots
which had to be dug and brought to
the cellar. It was not very nice work,
particularly if the ground was damp

and cold, to pick them out and throw
them in the basket, but it had to be
done, and I was compelled to do my
share. One good thing about it was
that it was never a long job. There
was much more fun in gathering the
pumpkins and corn into the barn,
where it was husked, generally at
nigbt, the bright golden ears finding
their way into the old crib, from
whence it was to come again to fat-
ten the turkeys, the geese, and the
ducks for Christmas. It was a very
common thing to have husking bees.
A few neighbours would be invited,
the barn lit with candles, and amid
jokes and laughter the busks and ears
would fly, until the work was done,
when all hands would repair to the
house, and after partaking of a hearty
supper, leave for home in high spirits.

Then came hog-killing time, a heavy
and disagreeable task, but the farmer
has many of these, and learns to take
them pleasantly. My father with two
or three expert hands, dressed for the
occasion, would slaughter and dress
ten or a dozen large hogs through the
day. There were other actors besides
in the play. Itwould be curious, indeed,
if all hands were not employed when
work was going on. My part in the
performance was to attend the fire un-
der the great kettle, in which the hogs
were scalded, and to keep the water
boiling, varied at intervals by blowing
up bladders with a quill for my own
amusement. In the bouse the fat had
to be looked to, and after being
washed and tried (the terni used for
melting), was poured into dishes and
set aside to cool and become lard,
afterwards finding its way into cakes
and pie crust. Close on the heels of
this, came sausage-making, when meat
had to be chopped, and flavoured, and
stuffed into cotton bags or prepared
gut. Then the heads and feet had to
be soaked and scraped over and over
again, and when ready were boiled,
the one being converted into head-
cheese, the other into sauce. All
these matters, when conducted under
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the ey e of a good house-wife, con-
tributed largely to the comfort anti
good living of the family. Wbo is
there, with such an experience as
mine,.th at receives these things at the
hand of his city butcher and meets
them on bis table, that does not wish
for tbe moment that he was a boy, and
seated at bis mother's board, that lie
miglit shake off the phantom cat and
(log that rise on bis plate, and cail in
one of mother's sausages. The out-
door task does not end with tbe flrst
day either, for the hogs bave to be
carried in and cut up ; the large meat
tubs, in wbich the faniily supplies are
kept, have to be filled ; the banis and
shoulders to be nicely cut and cured,
and the balance packed into barrels
f _)r sale.

As the faîl crept on, tbe prel)aration
for winter increased. The large roll
of fuil clotb, which hiad been lately
brouglit from tbe milI, is carried down,
and father and I set out for a tailor,
who takes our measure and cuts out
our clothes, which we bring home, and
some woman, or perhaps a wandering
tailor, is employed to make tbem up.
There was no discussion as to style,
and if the fit did not happen to be
perfect, tliere was no one to criticise
either the material or the makenor any
arbitrary rules of fashion to be res-
pecte(l. Wehad new clothes, they were
warm and comfortable. Wbat more
did we want î A cobbler, too, was
brougbt in to make our boots, My
father was quite an expert at sboe-
making, but lie had 80 many irons ini
the fire now that lie could not do more
than mend or make a liglit pair of
shocs for mother at odd spelis. The
work then turned out by tbe sons of
St. Crispin was not bighly finisbcd. It
was coarse and strong, but what was
of greater consequence, it wore well.
Wbulc ahl tbis was going on, for tbe
benefit of the male portion cif the
house, mother and the girls werc busy
turning the white flannel into shirts
and drawers, and tbe plaid roll that
came with it, into dresses for them-

selves. As in the case of our clothes.,
there was no consulting of fashion-
books, for a very good reason, perbaps,
there were none to consult. No tallk
about Miss Brown or Miss Smith,
baving- ber dress made this way
or tha't, and I amn sure tbey were
far bappier and contented than the
gitIls of to day, with aIl their sbow and
glitter.

The roads at that time, in tbe fal
particularly, werc almost impassable
until frozeii up. ln the spring until
the frost was out of the ground, and
they had scttled and 1dried, they were no
bctte. The bridges were rough Wood-
en affairs, covered with logs, usually
fiattencd on one side with an axe, and
the swamps and marsbcs wcre made
passable by laying logs as nearly of a
size as p>ossible close togrether throucrh
them. These wcre known as corduroy
roads, and were no pîcasant paths, as
aIl who have tricd thcm know, to ride
over for any distance. But in the win-
ter the f rost and snow made good, tra-
velling cvcrywhere, and hence the
winter was the time for the farmer to,
do bis teamino'

One of the tirst things that claimcd
attention when the sleighing began,
and before the snow got deep) in the
Woods, was to get out the year's sup-
ply of fuel. The men set out for the
bush before it was fairly liglit, and
commenced cbopping. The trees were
cut in lengths of about ten feet, and the
brush pilcd in heaps. Then my father,
or myself, whcn I got old enough, fol,
Iowed with the sleigband begandraw-
ing it, and continued until the Wood-
yard was filled with sound beecli and
maple, with a few loads of dry pine for
kindling. These huge wood-piles al-
ways bore a thrifty appearance and
spoke of comfort and good checr wi thin.

J ust before Ch ristmas there was al-
ways one or two beef cattle to kilt.
Shcep had also to bc slaughitered, with
the turkeys, geese and ducks, wbich
had been getting, ready for decapita-
tion. After honte wants were pro-
vided, the rest went to inarket.
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The winter's work now begani in
earnest, for whatever may be said
about the enjoyment of Canadian win-
ter life, and it is an enjoyable time to
the Canadian, there are few who really
en)JOY it s0 much as the farmer. lie
cannot, however, do like bruin, roll
himuself up in the fali and suck his
paw until spring iii a state of semi-un-
coflsciousness, for bis cares are nu-
merous and imperious, bis work varied
and laborjous. lis large stock de-
mand regular attention, and must be
fed morning and night. The great
barn filled with grain had to be thresh-
ed, for his cattie wanted the straw,
and the grain must be got out for the
market. So day after day be and bis
men hammer away with the flail, or
spread it on the barn floor to be
trampied Out with horses. Tbreshing
machines were unknown then, as were
ail the labor.saving machines now s0
extensively used by farmers. lis mus-
cular armn was the only machine heIiad to rely upon, and if it did not ac-
complish much, it succeeded in doing
its work well, and provided him. with
ail bis modest wante. Then the fan-
nling mili came into play to dlean the
grain, after which it was carried to
the granary, from whence again it was
taken either to the miii or to, the mar-
ket. It was also the time to get out
the logs frora the woods and to haul
themn to, the miii to be sawed in the
s3prilng-we ai ways had ause forboards.
These saw milis, built on sap-streams,
which ran dry as soon as the spring
freshets were over, were, like the cider
milis, smali rough structures. They
had but one uprigbt saw, whicb, ow-
ing to its primitive construction, did
nlot move as niow with iightning ra-
pidity, nor did it turn out a verylarge quantity of stuif. It an-
swered the purpose of the day, how-
ever, and that was ail that was requir-
ed or expected of it. iRails, also,
had to be split and drawn to where
new fences were wanted, or where oid
ones needed repairs;. There was flour,
beef, mutton, butter, appies and a score

more of things to be taken to, market
and disposed of. But, notwithstand-
ing ail this, the winter was a good,
joyfui time for the farmer,--a time
in which the social requisites of bis
nature, tco, received the mnost at-
tention. Often the horses would be
put to the sleigh and we would set off,.
well bundied up, to visit some friends
a few miles distant, or, as frequently
bappened, to an uncle or an aunt quite
a long distance away in the new set-
tienients. The roads often 'wound
along for miles through the forest, and
it was great fun for us youingsters to be,
dashing alcng behind a spirited team,
now around tbe trunks of great trees,.
or under the low-banging bougbs of
the spruce or cedar, laden with snow,
which sometimes shed tbeir heavyload
upon our heads.
But after a wbile the cold would seize

upon us, and then we would wish our
Journey at an end. The horses, white
with frost, would then be pressed on
faster, and would bring us at length t)3
the door. In a few moments we wouid
aIl be seated round the glowing fire,.
which soon quiets ourchattering teeth,
thaws us out, and prepares us to take
our place at the table wbich bas been.
getting ready in the meantime. We-
were sure to do justice to the good
things which the table provided.

Oh !happy years !once more who would.
not be a boy.'

Many of these early days start up
vividly and brightly before me, parti-
cuiariy since 1 have grown to be a man
and to live amid other surroundings.
None of these recollections, however,
are more pieasing than some of my
drives of a moonlight nigbt, wben the
sieighing wasgocd,and wben the sieigh,.
with its robes and rugs, was packed
with a merry lot of girls and boys.
We liad no ladies and gentlemnen then.
Off we would set,' spanking along over-
the crisp snow, wbich creaked and
cracked under the runners, niaking a
low murmuring sound in harmony
with the sleigh-beils. When could a.
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more fitting time lie found for a plea-
sure-ride than on one of those clear
,calm nights, when the earth, wrapt in
lier mantie of snow, glistened and
sparkled in the moonbeams, and the
blue vault of heaven glittered with
cotintless stars, whose brilliancy seem-
ed intensified by the cold. When
the aurora borealis waved and danced
across the northern sky, and the snow
noiselessly fell like flakes of silver upon
a scene at once inspiriting, exhilarat-
ing and joyous. How the merry laugh
floats away in the evening air, as we
dash along the road. How sweetly
the merry song and chorus echoes
through the silent wood, whule our
hearts were a-glow with excitement,
and ail nature seemed to respond to
the happy -scene.

We were always on the qui rive when
the frosty nights set in, for a skating
revel on some pond near by, and our
eag-erness to enjoy the sport frequent-
ly led to a ducking. But very 80011

the large ponds, and then the bay, were
frozen over, when we could indulge in
the fun to our heart's content. My
first attempts were made under con-
siderable difficulties, but perseverance
bridges the way over many obstacles,
and so with my father's skates, which
were more than a foot long, and which
required no littie ingenuityto fasten to
rny feet, I made my llrst attempt on

the ice. Soon, however, in the growth
of my feet, this trouble was overcome,
and I coiild whirl over the ice with
anyone. The girls did not share in this
exhilarating exercise then, indeed it
would have been thought quite im.-
proper. As our time was usually tak-
en up with school through the day,
and with such chores as feeding
cattle and bringing wood in for the lire
when we returned at niglit, we would
sally out af ter supper, on moonlight
nights, and f ul of life and hilarity
fly over the ice, singing and shouting,
and making the night ring with our
merriment. There was plenty of room.
on the bay, and early in the season
there were miles of ice, smooth as
glass and clear as crystal, reflecting
the stars which sparkled and glittered
beneath our feet, as thougli we were
gliding over a sea of silvcr set with
brilliants.

Away, away, on the smooth ice we glide,
Fair Cynthia shines bright above us;

We heed not the cold, while gaily we glide
O'er the water that slumbers beneath us.

Our hearts are light as the falling frost,
That sparkles on the snow-banks'brow.

The north wind's blast we feel it not,
For we're warmed hy excitement now.

Hurrah ! boys, hurrah! skates on and away,
You xnay lag at your work, but neyer at play;
Give wing to your feet, and make the ice

rin,
Give voice to your mirth, and merrily sing.

(To bc Continued.)
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JEAN INGELOW AND HER POETRY.

BY FELIX L. MAX, TORONTO.

As the voice of Mrs. Browning grew silent, the songs o! Jean lngelow began. They sprang up sudl-denly and tu1iefully as sky larks f rom the daxsy-spangled îneadows of old England, with a blithenes longunknown, and in thieir idyllie underflights moved with the tenderest currents of human life.'

1.

ANEW novel* by Jean Ingelow
cannot fail to be welcomed by

ail to whoma her former books have
beeni such a source of pleasure. But
whether it will add very mnucli to, lier
reputation as a novelist admits of
question. There are fine touches of
humor in the book, descriptions made
uII of pure, unstudied poetry, with
truie skill in the analysîs of charac-
ter and the springs of action ; but, tili
the tweityfirst chapter, the reader's
interest is scarcely excited ; there are
many duli passages, whule the author
fails to present a clear idea of lier
purpose ;-in fact (to use Scbuller's
phrase in a different sense) architec-
tural beauty, harmony and proportion
in construction, are absent. But front
the point wliere the guilty husband
and the suffering wife and mother are
miade to meet (a scene described witli
mucli solenin power,) the style becomes
more elevated, and the story grows
in strength and interest, tili, as
the last leaf is turned, the reader's
heart is stirred to, its depths by the
representation of sorne of the moat
tragic and pathetic conditions in
human life, its sacrifice and suffering,
-conditions common enougli, perhaps,
but whjch we do not always realize
tili brouglit before us by the pen of
the novelist. It is this which makes
fiction, in spite of its faults and un-
healthful influence, a power for good

*.SadeBegr by JEAN IKQEXLOW. Boston:Robet& Bno. oruno.Bar% & Rawlmnson.

in the world, teaching what a man of
limited experience and with not mucli
imaginative power can neyer learn
from lis own life.

Sarah de Berenger shows traces al
througli of the same genius whicli lias
made the autlior's other books what
they are, whule there is a weird gloom,
a strength and intensity in the analysis
of some feelings, sucli as the fear and
(Iread liaunting Ilannali Dili and lier
liusband, or lier yearning, unsatisfied
love for ber unacknowledged chuldren,
whicli Jean Jngelow lias displayed
nowliere else, and which in a faint,
imperfect way, reminds us of Haw-
thorne. But taken as a wliole, though
perliape in some respects it goes deeper
and is certainly more tragic, Sarah
de l3erenger is not equal to Off the
Skelligs. It confirms an opinion
whidh. probably many of Jean inge-
low's readers hbld, that since it was
as a poet, that she won lier place ini.
the literary world, she must not
change lierself fromn a poet to a
novelist if she would rise higlier.

It does flot often liappen that a
writer wlio lias become suicl a favoritey,
whose poemis have so touched liumaii
liearts that a sincere feeling of love and
gratitude for lier lias been awakened
in return, sliould be so little known
outside of lier poetry as is Jean Inge,
low.

Whio is she ? But a sliadow, a mere
name?1 We feel sure that to niost of lier
readers she is little more.

This, indeed, is a good deal due to,
lierself, for aIe diaslikes publicity, andà
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bas always tried to escape from the
curious scrutiny of the world. But
that no good magazine article to
interpret her poetry has ever been
written is certainly the fault of her
readers. It shows that while the
critical spirit of the age is in some
respects keen-eyed and penetrative, it
is in others singularly careless and
blind.

The English 'Reviews' bave been
content to give but short notices of
ber volumes as they were issued; and
of the American the only thing
approaching to a satisfactory criticism
is that published long ago in a second-
class periodical called 'Good News.'
But this is now out of print.

It speaks well for the quality of
Jean Ingelow's work, that its popular-
ity seems to be due entirely to itself and
borrows none from personal interest.
Yet where nothing is known of the
woman and the life she lives, this
sympathy and appreciation is cer-
tainly less than it might be. Besides,
for a perfect understanding of her
poetry as a whole, it is essential to
know the circumstances amid which
her genius bas been developed, the
conditions of birth, education, and
geographical position which have de-
termined its character.

A long and patient search, in addi-
tion to wearisome correspondence, has
pursuaded us that just now it is im-
possible to gain a very deep insight
into the life and character of this
reserved, secluded poet; though the
facts we have succeeded in collecting
froi different places (sometimes one
fact or half an one in each place),
will, undoubtedly, be of great service
to us all. And yet our chief aim will
be to show to those who have not yet
come within the circle of Jean Inge-
low's readers that, even without any
very extensive revelations of a bio-
graphical nature, there is enough in
ber work to interest and charm them,
if they will but pause a moment in
their hurried, proseful life, and listen
to her voice.

And, first, let us look at the county
of Lincoln, in the eastern part of
England, which has been the subject
and the inspiration of some of her best
poetry. It is a flat, level country,
not remarkable for any magnificent
scenery or wondrous beauty, bounded
on the north by the river Humber as
it takes its impetuous way to the sea.
Along this river, extending in a south-
easterly direction, are what are called
the ' Wolds, '- chalk uplands covered
with grass. Then come wide, long
plains or ' moors' of thickly growing
heather. Adeep depression of the coast
line on the south, then an irregular
jutting out, form a large bay called The
Wash, into which the river Witham
flows. The land on the south is low and
of equal elevation, made up of ' Fens
-a term suggestive of barren desola-
tion, and, indeed, a most appropriate
one, when nothing but useless marshes
or bogs were to be seen for miles, but,
owing to the extensive drainage and
the industry of the farmers, the soil
is now very rich and productive.
Some of these artificial streams
are large enough to be navigable,
and it is often hard to distinguish
them from those formed by nature.

This part of Lincolnshire is cele-
brated for agricultural success, and
yet the occupations of the people are
mostly pastoral, because grass grows
in richer luxuriance than even grain.
Dotted over the fresh, green country
are immense herds of cattle, horses
and sheep,-everything in fact making
up a scene so picturesque and beauti-
ful tIt the fens of Lincolnshire have
been called the Arcadia of England.
The whole coast is low and sandy,
and as the ocean tends to be very
aggressive, large embankments bave
been built to keep it from flowing in.
One of Jean Ingelow's most popular
poems vividly described the time in
1571 when the tide broke through this
old sea wall and brought ruin to the
smiling fields beyond.

Among these rich level fens, just a
few miles from the sea, up the river
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Witham, lies the old town of Boston.
Lincolnshuire can boast of many grand
Specimens of ancient architecture, but
the parish churcli of St. Bodolpb,-a
Tnonk of the seventh century, fromn
w1ýhom Boston took its name,-is con-
sidered the iargest and finest church inail Engiand. Inside, it measures two
hundred and ninety by ninety-eight
feet. iBuilt in 1309, it has an immense
tower very muchi re.sembling that ofthe cathedral in Antwerp. At thetop there is an arcbied ]antern in wbich
the townspeople put a liigbt, visible
for miles and miles across the fens, and, beacon to the sailors far off on the,stormy waves of the ocean. * ' From.
the galleries of the tower cani be ob-tained a curious birds-eye view of thetown with its irregular open market-place, its Town-HIall and Gothic build-
ings,' composed of brick and stone
Picturesquely blended, its intricateby-lanes, ils quaint old roofs andgabies, and long crooked streets wind-
iflg ouit into the green fields, ailremindinîg us of the Middle Ages. The
Withama flow~s right through the centreof the town, but its two partsare joined by a magnificent, ironbridge. Everywhere Care signs ofcommercial activity. The river istilled with ships carrying on trade
with foreign ports, while its 'quaysare overhung with enorinous piles
Of antiquated-iooking warehouses, in
«which is stored the corn coilected fromthe rich district around. Its course isthen to be traced across the greenfields until it mingles with the German
ocean.'

In tis urius, oid fashioned town,Within sight of the sea, Jean Ingelow
was born in the year 1830. And thewhoie character of her poetry has beenforîned by the simple, pastoral scenes
amid wbich her childhood was passed.

Many nemnorie,3 of the old Puritan s clusteraro)Und this town. Of ita chtirch John CJottoni mca,Vicar for twenty yeara. To e4cape religious perse-Cution he carne to Arica and settlej in the citin lMasachusetts wbich Winthrop and his comrý,deshaci named Boston in honor of their native place.In 1861 a tablet with a Latin inscription by EdwardEverett waâ erccted in the old church to cottou's'flerory.

They became so dear to her heart, 80
linked with ahl ber thoughts and
human affections, that wben the time
came to Write she took them. in-
stinctively as subjects for ber verse.

Scattered through lier works wt.
find countiess pictures of nature whiclî
could not hiave been painted from
imagination, however giowing and
vivid,-pictures such, for exampie, as
those in the poemns cailed L)ivided, l'ie
Four Bridges, À Bir/hiday U'alk, and
The Iligh l'ide on the Coast of Lin-
colnshire. This last poem shows es-
peciaiiy the power of memory. ' She
was born on the banks of the low-
lying river, lier infancy was familiar
with their herds of grazing cattle, the
milkers and the drivers, the melick
and the cowsiip, the mews and peewits
on the old seawaii, the towering steeple
and the boundiess expanse of green
across which the setting sun shonie
like a bail of gold, wbile its rays
streamed athwart the sward like
golden breath.'"I

It is poetry like bers that increases
the charmi which the country has
always had for us, enhances ' the
illusion, the glory, and the dreami
wbich have hovered over it in golden
fuse froîn Theocritus to Cowper't and
Wordsworth. But she mnade the sea
ber especiai study, and watched it in
ail its fitful, changing moods, with the
passion and enthusiasm of a lover.

Byron's imagination was most sus-
ceptible to the majesty and terror ofthe ocean, and.some poets bave seized
other qualities of its wonderf ui nature.
Jean lngelow is among those who,with aimost equai fidelity, describe itin its calmness, or when it tosses its
waves high in the storm.

Then the sadness and disappoint.
ments, the changes and partings, in-separabie fromn the sailor's life, touched
bier quick sympathy, and left traces in
her heart which time neyer obliterated.
She must herself have been witness of
many of the scenes which she describes

.Mr. Thompson lu ' Good News.'

t Hazlitt.
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with such exquisite pathos, in Brothers
and a Serno, and in some of her fin est
lyrics. As St. Bodolph, the founder
of her native town, is the 'patron
saint' of sailors, so is she their poet.

Bat some readers may think that
Lincolnshire life has almost mono-
polized her interest. For example,
varied and beautiful as her descriptions
are, we miss in them that form of
sublimity which is the outgrowth of a
long familiarity with the grandeur of
mountain scenery. ler poetry, has
nothing of that which makes some of
Wordsworth's so majestic. The scenery
surrounding Biston bears little re-
semblance to that of the hills of
Westmoreland !

Jean Ingelow's father,-a banker,
with a comfortable income,-had a
refined, genial nature and cultivated
literary taste. But her mother (who
is still alive,) is especially distinguished
for strong character, power of intellect,
and that practical common sense due
to her Scotch origin. She is a beauti-
ful, lovable woman, too, and the in-
fluence of the home she has made for
her children is seen in many of her
daughter's sweetest poems. From her
our authoress must have inherited the
elements of her genius.

As a child the poet was diffident
and reserved, partly because the
strange, beautiful world of ideals, in
which she so often wandered, was
understood by so few of her com-
panions. She was not a prodigy, by
any means, in the attainment of know-
ledge, though fond of books, and with
a very good memory. However, the
poetic power to discover the inner
spiritual meaning in natural objects
and in human action, early showed
itself,-a power which the close and
loving study of Shakespeare strength-
ened and encouraged.

Can we not trace some resemblance
to her life in the scenes described so
graphically in the first few chapters
of her novel Off te Skelligs? Note
the house in which Snap and his little
sister lived, ' in a quiet country town

through which a tidal river flowed.'
Then the old minster in which they
played and recited Shakespeare, could
it not be the old church of St. Bodolph,
beneath the shadow of whose tower
her father's house did really stand I

It was probably about the time of
her father's death that Jean Ingelow
moved to London, where she now
lives with her mother and sister.
Their house is in a quiet street in
Kensington, where 'all the windows
are gay with boxes full of flowers.'

'The mother,' a visitor reports, 'is
a truly beautiful old lady with the
sweetest, serenest face 1 ever saw.
Two daugliters sat with her; both
older than I had fancied them to be,
but both very attractive women.
Eliza looked as though she wrote the
poetry, Jean the prose, for the former
wore curls, had a delicate face, and
that indescribable something which
suggests genius. The latter was plain,
rather stout, hair touched with gray,
shy yet cordial manners, and a clear,
straight forward glance, which I liked
so much. . . We pleasantly compared
notes, and I enjoyed the sound of her
peculiarly musical voice, in which I
seemed to hear the breezy rhythm of
some of her charming songs.'

The quiet, uneventful London life
of the poet has almost no history, and
there is little of interest to record.
One of the chief excellences of her
poetry is its fine moral influence, the
high moral ideal it sets before us.
And her own life comes not far below
this high ideal. It is beautiful, unas-
suming, andChristlike. Her face is
well-known among the wretched poor
of the great city to whom she goes as
a light, a guide, and a consolation in
their sin and unhappiness. As an ex-
ample of her wide charity and self-
sacrifice, the following incident
speaks for itself. In London, pub-
lishers are in the habit of giving once
a year a grand banquet to the authors
of the city, and they call it their Copy-
right dinner. Borrowing the name,
Jean Ingelow gives, three times a
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week, what she calis lier Copyright
,di'nner; and who are lier guests ''cThe sick poor and the discharged
,convalescents from hospitals who
either are unable te work or have not
yet found employment.' A\t one of
the few timaes when she lias consented
to speak of herseif she said : 'I1 find it
onle of the great pleasures of writing
that it gives me more money for such
purposes than fails te, the lot of most
women)

If a poet'sbest and most spontane-
1OU8 poetry is ever a record of personai
lexperience, then we may feel sure that
Jean Iflgelow's life lias not been free
fromn grief and tears. Net courting
eitlier the sympatliy or pity of the
'curieus world, she lias caref ully veiled

eerything which could reveal lier
heart bis tory ; and yet she could flot
have put sucli pathos and tenderness
itt many of lier poems if slie had not
Suffered,-Yes, and kept lier nature
frneneabteebtasfeig
It is suPposed tliat the last song in
à'pper at the Mili refera to lierseif;
that she, in the days of her girlhood,
was Wooed by one whom she fancied
Slie did flot love. Tliinking shewould
Wait unitil lier lieart could answer un-
rnlstaka'bly, and flot dreaming of wliat
the end would be, slie allowed hlm,
to set bls

Foot on the ship and sail
To the icefieldsand the snow,'

13ut 8be loved him after lie liad gene,
and wlien the tidings came tliat lie
bad perislied, lier lieart was filled witli
a desperate longing which. nothing
ceOuld satisfy. It is impossible to dis-
Cever anything really authentie to
verify this conjecture ; yet even if tlie
Poemn does flot express lier own grief
it ' gives speech te the sorrow of thou-
8anda3.'

There is, perliaps, more reason for
the Supposition that the last of the
«Songe with Preludes,' called Friend-
8h%1, i8 descriptive of lier own brother

who fell aaleep far away in Australia.
That Jean Ingelew lias borne al

grief witli fertitude and resignation
2

lier whole life shows. It lias strengtli-
ened and ennobled ber cliaracter, made
lier nature deeper and more sincere.
And she is always cheerful, sometimes
even joyous; tliougli ber lieart may
often ache wearily, lier briglit face is
seldom shadowed for lier friends.
Quite an accurate idea of lier per-
sonal appearance can be formed from
the excellent portraits which lier
American publisliers* insert in lier
peetical works, and which we liere in
words reproduce for the readers of
the MONTHLY. The hair combed
down over a full and somewhat low
forehead. The eyes looking out from
under projecting brows, their expres-
sien one of sweet and tliouglitful ten-
derness. The mouth firm and decided,
with a rather sad droop at the corners.
By ne means a beautiful face-indeed
tlie word 'liomely' (in its correct
sense) being more the term chosen to
define it, yet intelligence, atrength,
and gentienesa are most pleasingly
combined in its wliole expression.
There is altogether more in lier face
than one would realize at first glance,
a face that will wear.
Net a brilliant conversat ionalist, Jean

Jngelo wis, still very interesting and or-
iginal is she in lier way of expressing
ber opinion. And she lias definite,
decided opinions on almoat ail sub-
jects, for she lias accustomed herseif
to think deeply and thoroughly, and
keeps ' well up ' in modern literature
and phulosephy. Her cemmen sense
and practical tendency prevent lier
from being led into mnany vagaries and
useless speculations; whule on the
other hand lier power te idealize life,
affection, religion,-all thinga ini fact,
-gives a charm te, every word se
utters.

In lier method of writing there la
nething ferced or ineclianical. Slie
seems te have the true peetic inspira-
tion, and tliouglits flow spontaneeusly
from a mmnd always sensitive and on
the alert. And she draws inspiration
directly from nature, net fremi books,

* Roberts Bros., of Boston.
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though, indeed, hier taste has been re-
fined and ennobled by close study of
some of the best. She does not sit in
her library absorhed in the pastorals
of Theocritus or Virgil, nor stand in
the National Gallery before the sea-
pictures of Turner; but crossing, the
wide fields made beautiful with ver-
dure and tlowers, the liglits and sha-
dows in the pools, and vocal witli the
voices of birds, she goes clear to the
borders of the Wasb, while the sea
breezes blow bier liair into disorder
and touch lier clieeks with freshness.

Jean Ingelow must have served a
long apprenticeship in the service of
poetry, and have exercised to an un-
usual degree lier seif-denial, for lier
first volume, dedicated to lier brother,
was not puh;lished till 1863, when she
was thirty-three years of age. It was
received at once with great favour.
The London Aiteiîoeun recognised in it
1 the presence of genius which makes
itself surely feit in a glow of delight
sucli as makes the old world young
again.' It is said that this tribute so
attracted the attention of 'iRoberts
Bros,' Boston, Mass., that very soon
the American edition was issued,-
twenty-five thousand copies, of which
were sold almost immediately-the
name of Jean Ingelow thus becoming
a 'bhousehold word' on both sides of
the Atlantic.

We do not hear that such instan-
taneous success intoxicated the poet,
or nmade ber any the less true to lier-
self or to bier art. She was welcomed
by the literary nmen and women of
London, and took lier place among
tliem with quiet, unassuming dignity.

This volume contained JJivided, the
first line of which bas been rather en-
tliusiastically called the best piece of
description ever written in English ;
Songs of 8even, remarkable for lyrical
sweetness and varied rhythm, in most
suggestive language, expressing tlie
chief epochs of a woniian's life; JIight
lZ'ide on the Coast ofJLi,,consltire,wbicli
Whittier thinks the best ballad of our
time; besides two or three other

poems 'which, for trutliful. idyllic re-
presentation of social and domestic,
life, we rank very high.

Since 1863, Miss Ingelow ha s pub-
lisbed two volumes of poetry, in ad-
dition to a number of prose works. *
ln the second volume tliere is a wider
range of subject <seen for inistance in
[l'lie Story of J)oom), and in many
places more perfect execution, while
she indicates that 'decided individu-
ality whicli was before apparent in hier
best effort-s.' * In the third, liow-
ever, she does not seem to liave risen
to lier greatest beight in beauty of
versification, nor shown that advance-
ment in tliought, of which sbe liad
given such promise.

It bias become almost an establislied
principle of poetical criticism. to say
that a poet is to a certain extent re-

1 ,resentative, that in him, as in a mir-
ror, tlie general spirit of bis age is
more or less clearly reflected. If bis,
intellect is of unusuial strengtb, lie
may even go beyond bis age. iRaised
by bis genius higli above lis contem-
poraries, bie modifies their tastes and
opinions, or creates the ideas which
will agitate tlie minda of tlie future.
Tlîus lie sometimes causes one epocli
in literature to be different froni
another.

But in modern tinies wlien poetical
genius 15 50 widely diffused, it is not
often that one poet exercises an in-
fluence sucli as this. His power is,
sbared by others. Hence it is not
Tennyson alone, not Browning, nor
Jean Ingelow, wlio is making Englisli
poetry what it is to-day, or indicating
that of tlie next age. Tliey are work-
ing together and bave many belpers.

Theni it is not of ten tbat one poet's
mind is sufficiently comprehiensive for
the discernment and representation of
a great number of the ideas ruling bis
age, but bie unconsciously chooses to

Wîth the few fugitive poenis, not included in
the «complete edition ' of her poetical works, made
tip of these thret volumes, we do not just now cou-
cern ourselves.,

*Atheneum.
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ern'body in lis works those whose in-
fluence upoii lim. is especially strong.
The world does not lose a great deal
by this, because the l)oetry which is
its resuit goes deeper, though it bas not
a, very extended range, and is, on the
whole, satisfying to the popular taste.

The scope of Jean Ingelow's poetry
is narrower than Tennyson's, because,
eitlier froin necessity or from choice,
she hias flot recognized, to, the extent
that hie lias, the force of contemporary
thouglit. But she is a true represen-
tative poet, for ail lier poetry bas been
written either in harniony witli lier
age, or in gentie protest against its
more rash and periiicious tendencies.

To analyze that age at ail tliorough-
'y would be impossible within the
limits of this article; lience but two
or three of its niost obvious charac-
teristica WiIl for a momernt detain us.

It is especiaîîl distinguished l)y
great eagerness in scientitic inquiry
and a Powerfuî impetus given to al
branches of knowledge. Thiis un-
doubtedly tends to make poetry criti-
cal, realistic, devoid of much of that'phienornenal language and imagery
'Which is one of our most precious in-
heritances from the past,' for the poet
is of course inclined to treat natural
objects more ' as men know Lhey ac-
tually are, than as the'y appear to the
imagination, or to the uneducated
eye.) *L Choosing not to do this, es-
pecivally if lie have littie dramatic in-
Siglit, or aptitude for malnaging tran-
scendental subjects, hie pays more
attention to the artistic form of bis
verse,-satisfied with teclinical perfec-
tion and beauty of mere expression.
To hîma, witli the change of one word,
mniglit then lolofe.raes's remirk in
'Love's Labour Lost ' appropriately
be applied : ' Via, Goodman iDul !
Thou bias spoken no theoughtt ail this
while.

Jean Ingrelow's chief power is not
in the artjstic finish of lier poems, for
flle bas both depth and originality of

thOuht, nd nversacrifices the idea
E. C. Stedinan.

to its expression ; but lier workman-
sbip bias few faults, and there is a
rbythmic music in it ail very en-
chaitting.

Then, even though she does not
make much use of the scientific terms
and allusions to be found so often in
Tennyson's poetry, or in the poetical

1prose of G-ore Eliot, m:tny proofs
could be given that she lias a clear-
siglited eye for the valuable materials
now ready for the poet's sbaping and
inventive power, and that she hias used
irnagery both original and beautiful,
because not inharmonious with the
truth regarding natural objects which
science makes known to, us.

This pure love of trutli is not the
only effect of the scientific spirit of the
time, its influence is indirectly seen
in the wide diffusion of democratic
and humanitarian principles,-tiese
lying at the root of the bearty and
systenîatic benevolence whicli is the
glory of modern life. Both principles
are to be found in the works of Jean
lngelow, informing, lier thouglit, en-
nobling lier style.'

Then it is a cbaracteristic of the poet
of to-day, not only to, make use of
new imagery, but to turn away fxom
those perliaps time-worn subjects so
fascinating to, tbe imagination (sucli
as the Gods and lieroes of Greek
mythology, or deeds of the aays of
chivalry and romance), and following
Wordsworth's lead, to choose lis,
scenes fromn common life and expe-
rience, thus touching a chord in men's
hearts whidi would be unresponsive
to less familiar influences. A few

ipoets, like Morris, treat classical sub-
jects in an interesting way, or strive
to, imitate Keats, but there are only
two of Miss Ingyelow's poems which
take our thouglits back into the re-
mote pasit. liter scenery is English
scenery, lier characters people like
those we meet everyday, and tlie life
tliey live bias dificulties, aspirations,
and affections very like our own.

This rapid attainmentof knowledge,
these astonishing, inventions, this wide
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diffusion of democratic principles, not
always judiciously applied, have,
through natural causes, developed a
general feeling of unrest and disap-
pointment, reflected of course in much
of the poetry of the age, especially in
that of Matthew Arnold and Arthur
Hugh Clough. But there is a more
healthful atmosphere pervading all
that Jean Ingelow has written. She
seems to have either passed above
these fogs and mists which shroud in
gloom so many minds or never to have
felt their unwholesome influence. She
indeed looks at life with a keen sym-
pathy for suffering, and a thorough
knowledge of its pain. And so there
are touches of exquisite pathos all
through her works, a gentle hand be-
ing laid upon the most delicate threads
of our sensibility. But she is no
misanthrope or weak sentimentalist.
When she delineates sorrow she usu-
ally speaks of its cure, or of the
way in which it can be patiently
borne.

This restless spirit of enquiry in all
branches of literature has also invaded
the domain of religion. The majority
of men are far from being credulous,
inclined to blindly trust in long-esta-
blished forms of belief. But in revolt-
ing against opinions which a more ac-
curate science has shown to be inca-
pable of proof, their tendency is also to
reject those very truths which lie at
the foundation of all happiness; hence
disappointment and unhappiness is
the result.

This spirit of scepticism, this dis-
position towards a hard materialism, is
not favourable to the production of
the noblest poetry or the most original
art. Its influence is benumbing and
paralyzing, and speaks not well for the
imaginative literature of the future.
But some poets escape from its con-
tagion, and among these stands Jean
Ingelow in all the dignity of her chris-
tian life. She seems to have broad
sympathy for doubters, and a full ap-
preciation of the difficulties inherent
in these questions so universally dis-

cussed ; yet she has kept herself firm
and steadfast amid them all. This,
we may say, is due to no prejudice or
intellectual weakness.

Her poem called Honors deals with
almost all the doubts which assail and
perplex the understanding, and, un-
like most poems of its kind, it offers
a solution for these dark problems,-
the only solution which Miss Ingelow
considers possible in this world,-that
found, not in the uncertain results of
logical reasoning, but in faith.

The poem is remarkable for the
number of ideas crowded into small
compass. Anditistyno means super-
ficial. Penetrating beneath the sur-
face it goes very far in its investiga-
tion of the deepest-rooted thoughts of
the mind, and brings out into the
light some of the most hidden and
secret feelings of the soul.

The subject of the poem is a man
at feud with life because many things
have disappointed him, and who feels
doubt 'fluttering birdlikein his breast.'
The mysteries of human existence, its
sin, its terrible suffering, haunt and
perplex him. He is continually ask-
ing the question why he was created,
for what end designed, while his hun-
gry, despairing eyes seek in vain to
penetrate the thick mist that veileth
his 'Lo come.' The explanations which
philosophy and science offer are un-
availing; in them his struggling intel-
lect cannot rest. At last the perplexed
heart in very anguish and soul-need is
forced to cry out for help to Him who,
too, has toiled along the rough path-
ways of earth, but in whose nature
beats the very heart of God. It is
the Christ alone who can cure doubt,
regret, and grief, give meaning to
life's purpose, and inspiration in its
work.

Scholar and Carpenter and Brothers,
and a Sermon are poems akin to Hon-
ors ; but of this last we shall speak
agan.

There are a few lines in the ' Pre-
lude' to a song called Dominion which,
perhaps better than any one short quo-
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tation from Ilonors itself, express the
1leeson that it teaches:

Consider it (this outer world we tread on)
A a aharp-

Agracýions instrument on whose fairARringsW, leari those airs ire shall be set to play
Whe motalhours are ended. Let the

Wlflgs,
M ,otsPIrît, move on it as wind,And draw forth xelody. Why should'st thou

Legrovelling? More is won than e'er was
lost

Inherit. LÉet thy day be to thy niglitA teller Of good tidings. Let thy praiseGO up as birds go up, Dthat, when they wake,Shake Off the dew and soar.

AdmkaSo take joy home,And gii-e lierlace in thiy great heart for ber,Ahn ill se me to grow, and cherish her;The wii se ome, an f ilsing t he

There is a rest rtiig t Hre t thou sin-
here is a Sacrifice. Lift up thy head,The lovely world, and the over-world alike,

Ring Fthe an8g1 eterne, a happy rede,
vh ahe oes thee. "'

AUl Jean Ingelow's poetry is char-actel'ized by naturainese and ease, by
1quiet power-its keeping close to the
level of human life. We notice
a n absence of extravagance which
18 80 objectjQnablea feature in many
Of Our modern works of imagina-
tion. She je calm and serene without
being passionlesse fired with a sublimeen1thusiasrm for the noble and beauti-
fui, without being carried beyond the
limnite of reason and common sense.

We eaid that the influence of Words-Worth Could lie seen in the way she re-gards natuare. Not that she lias imi-tated hima, but, in common with Shel-
ley and Tennysonlie is a true disciple
Of the new style of thought which lieintroduced. The c'boundiess earth '
(to use Goethe's expressive plirase)
ineans to lier something very different
from that which it often means to us.
' Behinri ite forms, hues and sounds,there je eomething more than meets
the external senses; eomething whi-h
defles anayleis, whicli muet lie feit and
perceived by the soul' For this mys-

terious quality she lias a clear discern-
ment, and describes its mystical charîn
over her spirit in language of mucli
grace and sweetness.

Hence lier descriptions, however
beautiful and truthful. are not mere
' word-paintings.' Slie links to natural
objects the manifold impressions they
create in the mind, the liundred asso-
ciations they awaken ; and imagina-
tion,that indefinahie power whichgivee
to the nietrical arrangement of words
their life and force, je everywliere at
work, a transforming presence. Every-
where ? Perliaps after ail that je un-
due praise. She does once or twice
descend into the common-place unac-
conipanied by those flashes of imagina-
tion which alone can make the common-
place poeticai. For instance, tlie first
part of Supper at the M1iii. The poem,
liowever, je marked by truthful repre-
sentation, and its realiem doubtless
' belongs to the poet's picture.' But
out of just such simple materials she
usual ly produces wonderful effects.

Jean Jngelow's vividnees of toucli
and power to give distinct images of
pastoral scenes which bave delighted
lier eyee, je aiso displayed when she
deline:xtes human life. Her ear lias
neyer been deaf to the ' stili, sad music
of humanity.' She singe of its joys and
sorrows with a good deal of dramatic
skill, thouglih shehas neyer writtenwhat
can strictly be called a drainatic poem.
It je her broad sympathies, tlie power
to enter into the feelings of others,
which make tlie characters of lier nar-
rative poems real people, not personi-
fied abstractions. They live their life,
think, and act, before us with perfect
truth to nature, lier mi, indeed,
tends to brood over single passions,
affections and motives taken out from
the world of action into that of
thouglit. And in accordance with
rules of art which determine that lyri .
cal poems shall suggest rather than de-
flnitely represent character, Jean Jng-
low in ber lyrics analyzes sucli passions
and affections with a good deal of psy-
chological skili.
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As Miss Ingelow's strength is not so
great as that of some poets, so are lier
faulta not so conspicuous. * But there
are, in ber poems, occasional awk-
wardnesses of expression, or careless-
ness in structure, now and then a false
rhyme or a break in the full, free
sweep of the rbythm. The style is
obscure in mainy places because
thougbts are crowded too closely, or
expressed elliptically; and because
the poet does not care to submit to the
' prosaic necessity of explanation, and
showing the process of transmuting
the logic with wbich, even sentiment
cannot dispense into the gold of imag-
ination.' * For an instance of this,
take À Poet in hi8 Youth, a poem in
which. she tries to escape the difficulty
by ignoring it. Hence a want of suf-
ficient premiss, of connecting links of
tliought.' * The sanie migbt be said
of the 'ongs- of th.e Night Walkhes.'
Tliere was probably in the poet'smind
some connection between the first,
called Apprentic d, and the C'oncluding
Song of Daum, with the three poems
they enclose, but she bas not been able
to make lier readers see it.

One advantage, bowever, tbough
she may crowd thouglits too closely
together, sbe seldom fatigues us with
too great splendour of rbetoric. Her
poetry lias littie of tbat dazzling brul-
liancy and excess of colouring, so con-
spicuons in the diction of Shelley and
Keats. Yet lier figures of speech are
ail noble, and so suggestive that some-
times one put in the right place un-
folds the whole thouglit.

Then, as Mr. Thompson bas already
remarked, the poet shows a tendency
to yield too frequently to tbe control
of the association of ideas, to wander,
as ber fancy leads, away from the
path of the principal sub*ject. She
has made berseif charrning in tbe 'art
of saying tbings,' but many an indi-
vidual passage of exquisite beauty

* Indeed the word stresigth la 1aruly applicable
to ber poetry. It bua not enough to niake lier a
great poet.

il Atbenoeum.

could be taken from, some of lier
poems witbout at all destroying their
harmiony of proportion, or weakening
tbe force of the thouglit.

About the question of Miss Inge-
low's originality, we insist tliat lier
ideas and manner of expressing them.
are distinctly lier own. She bas given
us glimpses of many new truths,
beiglitened for us the beauty of
nature, and made clearer its mean-
ing;- and even wbere she makes use
Of old trutbs sbe throws around tliem.
sucli an atmospbere of fresbness that
we feel a pleasure nearly equal to,
that caused by the discovery of a new
idea. *

She lias been accused of imitating
Tennyson. There are few points of
resemblance between tliem, except in
tlie idyllic form of their verse, in the fe-
licity of tbeir language, and bewitching
versification. They are botli natives
of Lincolnsbire, and, of course, the
scenes of wbich tliey, ini their cbild-
liood, were daily witness, have de-
termined Vo, a great extent the nature

#Of their poetry. But to tbose superfine
critics who fancy tliemselves able to
detect very subtle litera-y analogies,
we shahl leave the discussion of this
subject.

Jean Jngelow need neyer fear the
moral influence of ber poetry. It is
all healtbful as sunlight, pure as the
air, flowing inward from the sea.

And she lias tbe true magnetic
power to 50 impress the minde of ber
readers that. tbey cannot lielp being
lifted up beyond tbe influence of those
thouglits which make s0 mucli of 111e
false, selfish, and vulgar. Indeed, tlie
hope that
' By the power of ber sweet niinstrelsy
Saine hearts for truth and goodness she mnight

And charni saine gro,ýellers ta upift their eyes
And suddenly wax cansciaus of the skies,'8

lias evidently been tbe inspiration of
*For Just one instance take tbe poem Divided,

il] wbich tbe aId inage hy %%Iiieh life 18 compared
to a river, bas never beeii u8ed with more freabuess,
8eldom tout led witb s0 new a heauty.' (A1 tht noeurn.>

* Thse Star's Monument.
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lber beSt work. Even those who can-
flot synipathize in her deep religious
feeling, or in hier views in relation to
the objeets ani end of the life of man,
«cannot but feel a high respect for bier
sincerity, and the intense earnestness
which animates and vitalizes every
line she bas written.

It would make this paper too long

were we to more than hint at a few
of these most prominentcharacteristics
of Jean Ingelow as a poet. Many ex-
cellences bave had to be passed over
in silence; maany faults, too, left for
otbers to discover. Two or three
dropped stitches may, however, be
taken up again, as we give a short
outline of a few of ber longer poems.

STANZAS FOR MUSIC.

nr P. BLAKE CROFTON, TRURO, N. S.

I "IERE is a bue tbat fadetb,
With aIl the painter's care;

'Jbarms that description sbadeth,
Though a poet's hand be there.

ANnd there's a fruit that sbirieth
With rich dyes, o'er and o'er;

And the bungry man repineth
To find an ashen core!

There is a tone that thrilleth
.The Ionging listener's car,

And bis heart with gladness fihIteth-
As if it were sincere.

Tbere is a blush tbat playeth
Froni dinipled cheek to chin;

And nothing that betrayeth
The guile that lurks tberein.

There is a gleam that stealeth
From soft'ning eyes and bright,
And not a drug that healeth

The thrall of that false liglit.

And there is one that mourneth
A joy that may not be-

And his bopelessness returneth
At every thought of thee.



CHARLOTT.ES SYSI'EM.

CIAIRLOTTE'S SYSTEM

BY MRS. FRANCIS RYE, BARRIE.

CHAPTER 1.

IT was the low monotonous voice of
one who read entirely f rom a

sense of duty, and with the hope of
elevating another mi, without any
innate enjoyment of the subjectmatter,
and the wvords were:-' It is impossible
to o'ver-estimate lte effects of such a
state of rnatters in a monarchy erected
on the foundation, if not with the
materials, of the feudal institutions.
Whetlier society can exist ini another
form, and a lasting security be afforded
te freedom, witliout the element of a
body of considerable proprietors exist-
ing in the country, cannot yet be
affirmed with certainty from the ex-
perience of mankind.'

A slight and rather weary sigh
from. the fire-place here interrupted
the reader, who was seated by the
window, and a voice asked very
meekly :-' Please, have we nearly
finisheri the chapter V'

At this rernark, Charlotte, the eider
sister, who was reading, looked doubly
severe, and solemnly took out ber
watch. 'Our hour's reading is not
nearly ever, even if we had come to
the conclusion of the chapter, but as
it is, 'we are only just in the middle of
it. 1 wonder you do not enjoy it
more, May, it is really very instructive.'

' Yes, it s instructive enough,' mur-
mured May, but somehow I don't en-
joy it exactiy, Charlotte.' She was
toasting lier feet on the fender whule
she spoke, and haîf making up lier
mind whether she would have full or
only half-military lieds put to lier
slippers the next time she wanted a
pair.

Charlotte proceeded unmoved, with
out any other interruption from the
rebelious May, tiil the hour was over
and they had corne to, a nice place to,
stop at in the book; then she laid lier
marker in the place, and put it back
in the book-case.

'Jequiescat in pace,' thouglit May,
as this was done. ' Now corne and
sit by the fire and let us be snug,' she
demanded of lier sister. But this was
impossible for Charlotte, she could not
be 'snug;' she neyer was or had
been «'snug;' she was not at ail a
snug person. « I must write my
letters now, dear,' she replied, and
out came lier desk, which. contained
everything she required, and was
always in perfect order, so different
to May's, which was so crarnmed with
letters from lier deareat friends, la.tely
received and as yet unanswered, that
it would not shut. Ink could not
with safety be kept in her desk,
because she was constantly opening it
the wrong way and spilling the ink
over crested paper, envelopes, and ail
the varied contents usually f ound
there. Whule Charlotte wrote, May
yawned and slightly stretclied herseif
in lier arm-chair, till she finaily settled
herseif for one of the long over-the-
fire reveries that she was particularly
fond of indulging in, much to the
chagrin of lier sister.

The two girls-Charlotte and May
Thornton-had recently been left alone
in tlie world by the death of their
father, since which time Charlotte,
who was considerable the eider, had
assumed the reins of goverunent, and
most despotically did she manage
affairs. Her father's manner of living
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had been the grief and trial of lier life.
lNaturally lazy and thriftless, with a
Coinfortahle private fortune, which.
'rendered it unnecessary for him to do
any liard work for hie family's support,
Mr,. Thornton had become stiil more
carelg and untidy in his habits since
his wife's deatli. «Mrs. Thornton had
donsl lier best in lier life-time to keep

ý pntO the mark, and Charlotte, wlio
Puhresembied lier lamented mother,

likewise did her liest, but she lacked
the piercing eye which neyer faiied in
mnaking Mr. Thornton uncomfortahle
When directed fully upon him, and lier
lieart Was softer and kinder, and lier
'nlanniers gentier than those of lier
dear Manima. Charlotte wailed in
secret that things went wrong; that
Ineals were at any time; that the
roomS could not be properly cleaned
or" litter removed, but while hier father
lived she neyer dreanit of exerting
"'lY authority, or of making any altera-
t'on1 in bis mode of living. But lier
tirae had cerne now; she could at last
carry eut ail lier fondly cherished
Plans; order sliould reigu, everything
lie systematized, and life be as it
81l0111d bedivded into regularmathe-
Xnatical sections.

She rushed to, the, ether extreme
"nd made life a slow torture. May
entirely succumbed. She was young,
good-natur,~ and fond of lier sister,
hated. initerfering, and detested respon-
sibility in any form. She was content
te, leave everything to, le arranged by
Charlotte, as she had been content to,
'et thilngs go unarranged by their
father. Slie groaned heavily, it is
true, under lier sister's management,
'but 'did not dispute lier authority,
living in a world of lier own making,
and happy to, have as mucli done and
decided for lier as possible, and only
endeavouring te, escape ail work of any
kind, wliatever. So Charlotte did
precisely as she liked, and arranged
and divided flot only lier ewn daily
life, but May's aiso te, a nicety.

There were hours and times for
everything ; she would fain have com-

pelled not only the body but the im-
mertal spirit to arrange itself by lier
clock-work, and firmnly believed that
moeds and feelings miglit lie regulated
as well as outward and visible actions.
Thus-haîf an hour was allowed for
breakfast, when she planned that
lively and pleasant intercourse, was, re-
quired te ensure digestion, and te, brisk.
one up for tbe work of the day. Poor
May, that lively baîf-hour was torture
te, lier ; she hated getting up early, and
once up she feît lieavy and 1 lumpy 'as
she expressed it. The evening was,
lier liveliest time, enly, unfortunately,
it did not fali in with Charlotte's plan
for the evenings te lie empleyed in that
way. At breakfast May always feit
80 particularly lazy and sleepy that it
was trouble enough for lier te, eat
without thinking of anything else.
Charlette's persistent cheerfuiness at
that meal was meet trying te lier, hier
briglit smule and happy remarks were
aggravating almeet beyend endurance
sometimes, and yet she submitted and
even feebly tried te lie cheerful tee,
for she knew hew utterly and entirely
impossible it would be te make lier
sister compreliend bier feelings. After
breakfast Charlotte took lier key-bas-
ket, and witbdrawing into the lower
regiens gave herself up te, lier lieuse-
keeping affairs. During this tume
May was expected te, water and at-
tend te ail the flowers in the bouse, of
wbicli tbey had a great many. May
liked this occupation, and dawdled
about, clipping off dead leaves, and
xnaking up nosegays willingly enough ;
but she did not perform this duty at
ail te Charlotte's satisfaction.

For instance, Charlotte always
wisbed lier te begin at the tep landing,
to go from tliere te the tiny conserva-
tory on the stairs, tlience te, the hall
and drawing-room, and te wind up.
with the dining-rooni. ' In this way,
May, dear,' she gently explained, ' you
are sure net te forget any, and besides
it is more inethodical.' But May de-
clared she must lie allowed to do lier
ewn work in her own way or net at
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ail, and that she knew she would hate
hier task in a week if she had to do it,
in tliat horrid regular manner. So
,Charlotte only silghed when she heard
May rushing, about froin one rooin to,
another and knew she was just doing
a Jittie watering here, and then a littie
elippingr there, and dodging about
in lier own careless way. About
half-past twelve was the time for the
daily walk ; ' our healthy constitu-
tional,' as it was termed by Charlotte;
' the horrid bore of going out,' as MNay
.called it.

She did not want an appetite for
lunch, she alwayï said when Charlotte
placed ber reasons for t.aking this
walk before lier, and she wasn't in-
clined for walking 'just then,' but
Charlotte would only remark, with
much truth, that it was a singular
fact, but May neyer was inclined to,
do the thing that had to be dons at a
eertain time, and May, conscious of
her own weakness on this point, would
again give in to hier sister.

Lunch was an easy meal ; sacli sis-
ter brought lier booki to the table and
-conversation was not required. After
lunch they took up any branches of
8tudy they happened to be cultivating
at that period. It was the time for
their music, painting, German or
Frenchi, as the case might be; of course
Charlotte took cars that each brancb
was duly considered, each having its
especial day. Study being over, fancy
work came out and visitors were re-
.ceivsd.

At dinner they talked about what
each had been lsarning during the
dav, with a view to, individual culture,
as Charlotte expressed it. Sometimes
May put in remarks about the people
who had been calling, but tbey were
treated as wholly irTelevant by Char-
lotte, who quickly brouglit back the
-conversation to, the usual topics.

Dinner being over, came that awfutl
rsading aloud by Charlotte, the worst
time of ahl to May, as the book chosen
was 80 evidently nisant for lier mental
Srowth and improvement. ' It i so8

Ivery disagreeabls being irnprovsd,Iwhen you' don't want to be,' she
sigbsd. She declared that s felt
just like a puzzle wbich, heaven be
thanked, she would fervently exclaimi,
is taken to, pieces every night when
bed- tims cornes, but put together by
slow degrees ail day long, ' and oh!1
how well Charlotte knows the place
for each bit!1' Her sistsr's systemna-
tic mode of living made May at heart
to detest more and. more everything
that savoursd of routine or even of
order. She preferred a wildsrness to
a Dutch garden, she said, and in-
wardly rebelled at hier planned-out
life. Her nature was too affectionate
and yielding a one to show any out-
ward aigus of lier wsariness, and bs
knew liow thoroughly Charlotte was
bound up in bier system, and bow long
she had been tbwarted by their
father.

One tbîng, Charlotte, witb aIl lier
regulations, could not prevent,-and.
that was casual droppers-in. They
would occasionally come in for a quiet
half-bour's chat at inopportune times,
to, Charlotts's dîsgust and to May's de-
ligbt, more particularly if they broke
in upon the evening'a reading hour.
Charlotte was too mucli of a lady, and
too tboroughly kind-hsartsd. to show
auy displeasure at these unseasonabîs
visits, but they vexed ber sorely, aud
she would often cast about lu lier mind
to ses if by any possibility they migbt
bs prevented without burtiug the
feelings of their friends. As yet s
bad found no remsdy, and so it hap-
pened that on this very evsning in
question, just as s was lu the middle
of lier tirst letter, the waruing ring
was lisard at the door.

'I1 wouder wbo that can. bel1' she
said in a vexed toue, looking up f rom
lier desk.

'I1 dare say it i8 Mrs. Lyall,' replied.
May, composedly, 'and that Bhe lias
corne to tell you how ill her husband«
bas been with influenza or something
of that sort, or what horrid toothaches
she lias besu baving lately.'
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The lady who now entered the room.
was flot Mrs. Lyall, however, but a
Mrs. Morris the mother of a large
farniîy of smail chidren, and one of
'Charlotte's3 especial horrors.

8he always came to borrow a book
Or to ask for a receipt, and the vacant
space in the book-case pained Char-
lOtte's exact eye, ansi the receipt was
nlever returnesi. one of the children
had always somehow or othermistaken
it for something else, and had either

swloedit, eut it up, or destroyesi
ln.om1e mysterjous fashion. This,evening Mrs. Morris oni y wanted the

Pattern of that charming littie morn-
ing cap that she had seen Miss Thorn-
ton in.

Charlotte inwardly sighed, not that
Ilhe grudgesi lending the pattern, but
beCause she knew full Weil that when
ers. Morris had made lierseif that cap,
it would be always seen a littie on oneeide, that it would very shortly pre-
Sent a crushesi appearance, and finally
a very smutty one. Charlotte knew
the stages of~ those caps of Mrs. Mor-
ù 'go Weil, and was quite aware aiso

that the fact that Mrs. Morris was
going to have one like her's would
give lier a speedy disgust for own.
8he brought the patter~n downstairs
thougli, and even offered to niake the
c1-ap herseif, an offer that Mrs. Morris
gladly accepted, as she had &'hardly
tirae for anything,' she said. ' I often

e oi, Young ladies,' she went on,
'ing able to do just wliat ye like
alday long; what would you do, if,You had the care of six little ones upon

You-the constant anxiety and worryOf ind i, littie ailments neyer off your
nn 'Charlotte knew what sheWOuld do, but si nothing, while May

aclltuner uhlkiow Charlotte 'wouldactulier uchcircumstances, and shebegan, !'nagining the six children on~c hairs Sguited to their varioua sizesail in a row before Charlotte, andi each
Partaking in turn of a teaspoonful of"alti' for their little ailments.'

But MMs Morris liaving begun upon
the grand Subject of the chiîdren was

not to be nipped in the busi by any
seeming ]ack of interest in the Misses
Thornton, so she forthwith branched
out in discourse in ail directions; first
the children as a wliole-a vast sub-
ject with no ' determinesi scope ;' then
' each considered separately,' dwelling
long and lovingly upon the youngest ;
how sweetly it tugged at its dear pa-
pa's beard, bringing out 'quite a num-
ber of hairs, its little fists were getting
s0 strong,' andi when its inconsiderate
and absurd father objected, liow
roguishly and prettily it laughed in
his face. Charlotte was not fond of
children, she usually found themn very
objectionable and considerably in the
way; slie did not understand them.
and consequently waxed very impa-
tient inwardly at these lengthy recit-
als. Involuntarily slie cast lingering
glances at the writing she hasi been
compellesi to leave. At last Mrs.
Morris got up to go, being driven into
that resolution, nlot at ail out of pity
for hier f riends, but on account of hier
having suddenly rememberesi that she
hasi promisesi to help Carrne with
some tiresome lesson that evening and
that the poor chulsi would be waiting
Up for lier.

The mioment she was fairly gone,
Charlotte went at once to lier desk
andi neyer stirred from thence tili the
requisite number of letters were writ-
ten, addressed, ansi ahl ready for the
post, then getting some work she j oined
May beside the tire, andi began to im-
prove the occasion, with lier late visi-
tor for a text.

'Yoti see, May, what it is to have
an ill-balanced minci Mrs. Morris
says rightly shie neyer lias time for
anything from morning till niglit, she
neyer knows what she is going to do
next, and consequently wastes haîf
lier time andi gets nothing done satis-
factorily, now if-. But here May
interruptesi with ' it mutat lie quite
impossible for any one like Mms Mor-
ris to plan out lier time like you do
yours, Char-lotte; just think of those
cliildren breaking in upon you every
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minute, sucli a disturbing element as
six liealthy chlîdren would upset any
one's arrangements.'

«'Not at al],' replied Charlotte, ' the
chiîdren miglit lie ail included in lier
daily regulations.'

' But cliildren are not autoinata,'
lauglied May, and then yawned very
perceptibly, for she saw lier sister was
getting auxious, to go tliorouglily into
the subject, so she rose, said she was
dreadfully tired, and snatching up an
interesting 'book went up to lier roomi,
wliere, strangely enough, aIl signs of
fatigue instantly lef t lier.

Charlotte remained by the fire
working till the proper hour for lied-
time arrived, before whicli time she
neyer felt in the least sleepy, and
entertained lierself liy tboroughly
arranging Mrs. Morris' entire bouse-
hold in ber severest and moat sys-
tematic manner, and to lier own perfect
satisfaction; whieth er the arrangement
would bave been quite so comfortable
for Mr. and Mr%. Morris and the six
dreadful chiîdren was quite another
matter, and not included in Charlotte's
determinations.

CHAPTER IL.

A few days after Mrs. Morris' un-
timely visit, as the sisters were sitting
at breakfast, a letter arrived whicli
put them liotb into a state of great
excitement, for it was addressed- to
their lately deceased father, the writer
liaving apparently not beard of the
deatli of Mr. Tliornton. It was from
Walter Lawson, a ward of their fatlier,
who for some years lad been travelling
over the civilized globe, and now wrote
to say that lie was at last returning to,
England, and would, as usual, if quite
convenient, make bis gtiardian's home
bis liead-quarters. Charlotte and May
had heard from hinm very seldom
during tlie last two years, for bis move-
ments had been very erratic, and
most unfavourable for regular corres-

S SYSTEM.

pondence ; they liad written to tel]
him of their loss, and addressed their
letter, to the last post-town lie had
dated from, but lie had not received it.

Walter wrote now from Vemce,
saying lie would leave that city the
day after lie wrote, and leisurely
travel liomewards, thus rendering the
' if quite convenient' of bis letter a
mere verbal compliment,

Charlotte was extremely vexed. '1 I
is so very thoughtless of him,' she ex-
claimed, ' to give us nlo chance of
writing to him. 1 don't see how we
can let him stay here now,'she added,
for lier sense of decorum was very
strong.

Oh!' said May at once, 'I1 know
what we can do. We can ask Aunt
Dennison to corne and play propriety,
she bas often offered us lier society.'

Yes, she had, as Charlotte full well
knew, for Mrs. Dennison, a widowed
sister of their father, was another of
Charlotte's horrors. She had occasion-
ally visited the Thornton's during lier
brotlier's life-time, and since bis death
had several times hinted that she
would not object to taking up ber
abode altogether witli lier nieces. She
was the very impersonation of liveli-
ness and untidiness, and Charlotte
positively trernbled at the thouglit of
lier entering the bouse and upsetting
ail lier plans.

1 Perhaps Walter will not want to,
stay here when lie hears of Papa's
death,' she remarked.

' Oli! 1'm quite sure he will wish
to see us,' said May, ernphasizing tlie
' US)' because in ber heart she meant
(me,' 'and it will lie so nice and
interesting, and in8tructive, too, Char-
lotte, dear,' she added wickedly, «'to
hear ail about the places and thinga
he lias seen since lie left u&.'

6'I wiIl think over it, and see wliat
will lie the best thing to do,' replied
Charlotte gloomily, and forthwith
closed the conversation by going at
once to the kitchen. May was most
anxious to learn what the verdict
would lie, and was charmed 'wlen
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'Charlotte said, towards the close of
their xnorning'B walk, that she had
decided to, write to Mrs. Dennison,
iflviting her to, corne at once on a
Visit, and to, receive Walter in. their
old, friendly way. So the letter was
'written that evening to their aunt,
who answered it immediately, and
followed her letter the very next day.
'Charlotte tried hard to, put on a
cheerful sinile of welcome to, receive
lier visitor, but the thought that the
hour's study of German had been
,Cruelly disturbed weighed heavily
Upon lier spirits, and mucli she feared
that frequent would be the future
interr~uptions in their quiet, orderly
life. Mrs. Dennison, however, did
flot appear to notice ber niece's gravity;
éehe was delighted to be with the dear
girls, she said, and she seemed in lier
Ilighest spirits.

The remainder of that day, of
Course, was given up to ber, May
helping lier to unpack, Charlotte also
Waiting on ber, and patiently listening
to lier lively rattie. ' To-morrow we
8shal settie down nicely,' Mrs. Denni-
son rejnarked, when at last the un-
Packing was concluded. Charlotte
deIVo)utly boped they would.

' elquite at home already,' she
aidded, laughing. Charlotte in'wardly
groaned.

There was one characteristic about
Mrs. Dennison that annoyed Char-
lotte more than ail the rest of ber many
aggravatjng traits, and that was, that
Ille was always laughing. In season,
8ênd ont of season, she laughed at
everYthing and at everybody. In
lelating the simplest anecdote, she
lughed so absurdly that often her

etOIY was completely unintelligible,
and yet she generally coinpelled lier
liSteners to laugh, too, from mere sym-
Pa-thy. Charlotte was neyer so f uli
0f admairation for the wisdom of the
great Ilebrew King, as wlien Bhe read
the third chapter of bis Ecclestiastes.
" To everything there is a *season,'
how firmûly she believed that ; and
then, ' a time to weep, and a time to,

]augh.' ' Oh!1 if Aunt Dennison could
but remember that, and keep ber
laugliter to its proper time and hour.'
0f course, Charlotte had an uncon-
scions, mental reservation. that these
' tirnes' must be regulated by ber, or
else, equally of course, they would
avail nothing. If Aunt Dennison had
the planning out of the ' times,' it
wonld be worse than no arrangement;
Charlotte was the only fit person to do
that, but she often wished that King
Soloinon had been a littie more par-
ticular in bis divisions of time, and
had descended more to the details of
one's daily life.

It was with a heavy heart that
Charlotte arose the next morning and
went down stairs, though, as far as
the breakfast-time was concerned,
Mrs. Dennison adbered closely to the
order of the day, for she certainly
made it lively, but, unfortunately,
towards the close of the meal she
began. a story wbicb. evidently had no
immediate ending, and caused Char-
lotte considerable anxiety.

Mrs. Dennison bad lier own xnethod,
too, of telling ber stories, and she
laughed so outrageously over themthat
she greatly impeded their progress.

To-day she was recounting an anec-
dote of a friend of bers, who bad
always heen in the habit of exulting
over the fact that sh e had neyer,
when visiting London, had lier pock et
picked. At this point Mrs. Dennison
was fairly convulsed, and May thouglit
something good was surely coming,
but the story terminated, wben Mrs.
Dennison found voice to proceed, in a
most ordinary way ; the friend, of
course, had ber pocket picked, and ber
purse stolen eventually, and was pro-
portionately laughed at by lier neigli-
bonrs,-rather disproportionately 1-y
Mr-- Dennison. The story at last
concluded, Charlotte got up from the
table, and, taking up lier key-basket,
was about to, leave the room ; but she
was not suffered to escape s0 easily.
' Oh! Charlotte, just stay a minute,
dear,' said ber aunt coming round to
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the fire, and comfortably seating her-
self before it, 'there is no particular
hurry, is there i and that anecdote of
Mrs. Lavender reminds me, I must
tell you, what occurred to Mr. Henry
Davison the other day; you know
him-his nose-' but here Mrs. Denni-
son went off into paroxysms of laughter.
Once or twice she made spasmodic
efforts to say something more about
Mr. Davison's nasal feature, which
must have been something quite out
of the ordinary way, to judge by the
manner the very mention of it affected
ber. May stood with her back to the
fire laughing sympathetically, enjoying
the scene immensely, and wickedly
revelling in her sister's tortures.

Charlotte stood with her basket in
lier hand, struggling bravely to conjure
up a smile on lier despairing face, and
vaguely wondering what possible con-
nection there could be between Mr.
Davison's nose and picking pockets.
It was some time before their aunt
was in a fit condition to go on; at
last wiping lier eyes with lier hand-
kerchief she made a convulsive effort
to start afresh.

But what that story was May and
Charlotte never knew, for it never
came coherently to the surface. After
ten minutes of vain strugglings on
Mrs. Dennison's part to make it in-
telligible, she finally succumbed en-
tirely and went off into a perfect suc-
cession of laughing fits, till Charlotte
became quite alarmed and went up-
stairs in search of smelling salts,
which she left May to deal with, and
escaped at last to lier ordinary work.
Everything, however, seemed to go
wrong that day, the cook had been
waiting some time for lier mistress,
and was consequently much 'put out'
when Charlotte at last made her ap-
pearance.

Then, when the walking hour ar-
rived, Mrs. Dennison thought it looked
as if it would be finer in the afternoon,
and suggested that they had better
have lunch first, to all of which May
cordially assented. Of course, too,

the usual evening reading hour was
postponed, Aunt Dennison proposing
instead to chat round the tire; so that
when Charlotte retired for the night,
she exclaimed like Titus that she had
lost a day, and she made herself per-
fectly miserable by running over all
that might have been done, had every-
thing gone on in their usual smooth
way, and se sighed while she won-
dered how soon that happy life would
be resumed.

Aunt Dennison had been three
days in the house and was allowing
herself to drift into some of Charlotte's
ways, when a new element of distur-
bance was introduced, in the person
of Walter Lawson. He arrived on a
dull and threatening-looking day, just
as Charlotte and May (Mrs. Dennison
having refused to accompany them),
in spite of the weather, were setting
out for their morning promenade.
Charlotte was just putting on lier last
golosh, and lier eye was already on
her umbrella in its corner in the hall,
when his knock came at the door.

' No walk to-day,' was lier first
thought, and then she said ' that must
be Walter, May.'

May tried hard to look supremely
indifferent, and answered carelessly
that she supposed it must be, and then
she darted upstairs, explaining to her-
self as she gained lier room, that it
was so horrid to be in the hall when a
person arrived. She listened to hear
him come in, and then heard Char-
lotte's welcome, subdued and quiet as
the occasion demanded, and then Wal-
ter followed Charlotte into the sitting-
room.

'I will wait up here,' thought May,
'till Charlotte has had time to tell
him all about poor papa.'

So she remained in ber room, touch-
ing up ber hair, and changing lier ear-
rings, and the like, till Charlotte called
lier down.

Walter was, of course, very much
grieved to learn the tidings of his
guardian's death, and his meeting with
May was more expressive of sympathy
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than of any other feeling. He and
May had always been very good
friends from childhood. They had
stolen jam together, had been found
togetb er striking lucifer matches, and
in rnost of their juvenile scrapes had
been close companions.

Before Walter's travels, there had
sprung up between thern a different
feeling, f rom that of friendship, and
though as yet it was not very deep, it
'as just sufflciently so to make them

think sentimentally of each other
When apart, and to render them in-
tensely self-conscious, 110w that they
'net again.

After a littie talk about their affairs,
and what they had been doing, and of
the manner of life they were leading,
Walter suggested that, instead of ai-
together taking up has abode with
theni, he would go to the botel for a
few weeks, and corne to them for meals.
This arrangement, he thought, would
put them. out less than any other, ' and
if 1 amn a minute or two late for meals,
it won't Signify, Will it 1'

'Oh! no0, not at ail,' exclaimed
M5 ay.

'Not at al,' echoed Mrs. Denison.
Charlotte only shuddered ,-a new

Vista of horrors was opening before
her.

Walter did not notice her silence,
and believed that they were ahl pleased
W11ith the -arrangement.

lie remained with them that day
to lunch and dinner, returning to the
tOwn to take up bis quarters at the
Ilote], late in the evening.

Words are not available to describe
the state of poor Charlotte's mind dur-
ing the next fortnight. She could not
accept the position at ahl, and her hife
,,,as aimaless and wretched.

She had onîy just begun to taste the
S'Wveets of order when, behold, disorder
On1ce more l)revailed!

May and Mrs. Dennison lWere per-
fectîv regardless of her distress ; May
felt en1ancipated, and Mrs. Dennison
M'as decidedîy more conifortable and at
Iaoraue.

The breakfast -was at any hour, it
just depending on Walter's appearance,
and he filequently overslept hiniself,
and then, to Charlotte's disgust, would
corne cheerfully in, exclairning bow
jolly it was that it did not mnatter one
bit, bis being s0 late, as no one could
be put out by it !

After breakfast he dawdled about
with May as she attended to ber flow-
ers, and madeher longerthan ever over
them, and Charlotte one day came
upon ber and Walter talking in low
tones in the little conservatory, and
saw to her horror that May was ab-
sently clipping the live leaves off a fine
geranium and leaving the dead ones,
on the stalk, while M'alter was care-
lessly swinging the watering can,
which still contained a little water,
backwards and forwards over the
drugget. She only sighed a melan-
choly sigh, and passed on upstairs.

It is no good saying anything,> she
m urmured.

Their daily walks were 110w taken
at the will and pleasure of Walter and
May, generally in the flnest part of
the day ; but though slue gave in to
tbem, they could not convince Char-
lotte of the wisdom of going out when
it was most enjoyable.

9 Nothing can be achieved during
the day, unless we systematize our
life,' she always said.

'Yes, much can be done,' returned
Walter, 'for we get an arnount of en-
joyrnent and pleasure frorn each thing
we do, if we do it at the time when
circunistances make it the flttest time,
wbich we could neyer have if we coni-
pelled ourselves to be always doing a
certain thing at a certain tume to.day,
only because we did the sanie thing at
the same time yesterday.'

But Charlotte remained finm in her
own opinion, and still groaned in spirit
at unperformed duties and daily irre-
gularities. There was now no hour for
reading at alI-the instructive book
was a thing of the past ; the branches
of study once taken up after lunch
were 110W altogether dropped. May
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wrote ber letters and took up lier fancy
work just when she felt the most in-
-clined for each, but she chiefly spent
the day, with lier work on lier lap, by
way of apology, in talking idly to
Walter and lier aunt. She had an
immense deal to say to Walter, and of
course an immense deal of listening to
do also. She was greatly interested
in hearing all about his travels, the
people lie had met with, and the things
lie had seen. When Walter was not
there, lier aunt was the chief talker,
and entertained lier with lier choicest
anecdotes, these usually being inci-
dents out of the lives of lier numerous
acquaintances. May listened to them
andlaughedabsently, with lier thoughts
very far away.

But she not only gave up her stud-
ies, but to Charlotte's intense grief,
she would spend hours at a time when
Walter was away, in merely dreaming
in lier easy chair, and absolutely doing
nothing. Charlotte, who could not at
all enter into lier state of mind, began
to fear that May would never be a use-
ful member of society again, though
how society at large could be benefited
by the working of Charlotte's system,
she did not explain to herself. She
thought she would just wait and see
what Walter's plans for the future
were, and if, in a week or so, lie showed
no symptoms of settling clown to some-
thing, she would then speak seriously
to May about the dreadful waste of
time that so much pained lier. Walter
had not as yet said much about what
lie intended to do in the future; lie
had no need to follow any profession,
as he was tolerably well off, and was
just waiting now, Micawber-like, to
see what would turn up.

He quite agreed with those of his
friends who told him it was whole-
somer and more healthful for a young
man to have some occupation, but he
could not as yet make up his mind
w'hat he would like to do, and as there
was really no hurry about it, lie
thought it foolish to worry himself.
Moreover, as lie had a comfortable in-

come, and really did not require any
exertions to be made in his behalf,
some half-a-dozen friends were ex-
tremely anxious to obtain for him the
post of correspondent, just then vacant
in an old-established firm. Walter
neither urged them to use their influ-
ence, or attempted to dissuade them
from doing their best for him, but they
were perfectly convinced that this
position would be just the very thing
for him.

Whenever lie spoke to Charlotte
and May on the subject, Charlotte
used ber utmost endeavours to urge
hiim to get to some useful work as soon
as possible ; May said nothing at these
times, but doubtless she and Walter,
in their very frequent talks must have
made some allusions to his future
mode of life.

One day at last, however, Walter
came to the Thornton's very late to
lunch, but with the news that lie had
obtained the appointment that his
friends had been interesting them-
selves about.

Charlotte actually smiled, and for-
got the delayed luncheon.

' At last,' she thought to herself,
'we shall return to our old, industri-
ous habits, and it will be much better
for Walter, too.'

She was most affable all that day,
and most anxious to know how soon
it would be necessary for Walter to
go to London ; some of her wonted
cheerfulness returned to lier, and she
even listened with meekness to lier
aunt's interrupted narrations.

May and Walter that day went for
a long walk together, and when they
came back were remarkably quiet all
the evening.

The very next morning the blow
that had been threatening some time
to fall on Charlotte, and crush at once
and for ever all lier plans for May's
benefit, came. It came just when she
was beginning to hope and believe
that at last there was a chance of re-
turning to their old life.

It was a pouring wet morning, so



that even Charlotte found it impos-
sible to take ber usual ' walk abroad,'
and was sitting alone in the rnorning,

ro, doing some plain woi Lk.Mirs. Dennison was in bier room,Wlhere she hiad a blazing fire, ani 'vas
OlCupyinig herseif by puttingr somethings to righits at the suggestion of
lier fliece, who hiad been rnuchi troubled
aIt the condition of Mrs. Dennison 'srooni, 'valj every chair laden with
stray garments, and every drawer in
the chest with a l)iece of somiething
hiangin,. out Of it.C

Walter had not mnade bis appearance
at ail that day, thougli they liad waited
baîf an hour for him. at breakfast-

tin.Charlotte w'as just indulgiing
berseif by going over ail ber arrange-
f'lets for her owvn and M-Nay's niututial
"flProvenient, wvben they would be
Onlce more alone, whien May carne into
the room. She evidently hiad some-
thint'1 to say, and did not exactlyknOw~ bow to word it. She leaned
against the iantel-piece, boping de-
Voitltly that Charlotte wouild speak
h"It Soon Charlotte gave bier an0I)enin. by asking bier, if slie knevthe précise tiiîne when Walter was
going away.

'I think be is going rather soon,'Said May awkwatrdly. 'Then; May,
der as soofl as auint leaves us, we

carl faîl back into our old ways.' ' Oh!
tdo'Dltknow,' replied May, 'Walter

thoDught-, 'lie will be in London,'
""id Charlotte quick]y.

' 'Yes, 1 know, returned. May, ' what
t Iiglit ' that hie thought perbapslike to go with 1dm.' 'Gowith bum l, exclaimed Charlotte, ' you,

May!i What for Fi
'For always, you know, Charlotte,said Mtayguiîtily, and turning towards

the the gave up lier wbole attentiont he Haine froin the blazing coals.Carlotte did nlot speak for an instant,
an~ ten sil a constrained'voice:
Yo neail lie wants to xnarry you, 1

alipe. 'Yes,' answered May very'eklcaiid very soon.' ' We are
fliurin,~was Charlotte's sole
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response, as ail bier cherished hopes
gradually faèed and withered before
ber.

' Yes, s0 we thought it coiuld ail be
arranged very, very quietly, and no
one need know anything about it, tili
it is ail over, and then wesalc t*once to London.' esa oa

'Whiat do you cail " soon i" ' asked
Charlotte glumly. 'In about a month,
from. now,' said May, 'just to give
Walter time to flnd out and f iirnish. a
nice bouse, and for me to buy and see
to ail rny things.

Charlotte made no answer; then
May came and knelt down by ber
sister's side, and coaxed and kissed
bier, and made her talk about it, and
i nsisted upon knowing aIl (1harlotte's
views on the subject, and explained
berself bowv happy she and Walter ex-
pected to be, having known and been
attacbed to each. other for so long.

Charlotte allowed ber deep affection
for MNay at last to get the better ofail bier other feelings, and came round
inucb more easily than May liad dared
to expect. Sbe could not allow ber
own wisbes to stand in tbe way of'May's bappiness, thougli, at present,iit seemed very, very bard to give up)lier sister. Walter wanted ber tocorne and live with. theni, but tbat
Charlotte said was quite impossible;
she would live alone, and pursue berown course of life in ber own way;
but this was not perinitted ber, for
à1lrs. Dennison naturally suggested
that she and Charlotte should live to-
gether. ' It seems so absurd,'' slie
aaid) 'for two "llone, lor, wornen,ý'
witb no one depending on them, tokeep up separate establishmnents, when
tbey could get on s0 nicely together.'

Charlotte was flot quite of the saine
opinion with regard to their getting
on 's0 nicely together,' but her's was
flot a selfish nature, so wben sbe coin-
prehended howv mucb ber aunt disliked
living alone, as sbe had bitherto done,she submitted, and lier heart's coin-
plaint was known only to herself.

At the end of the month Walter

CHA RL)7'T'ç~vc''u
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and May wcre married, and took up
their residence in London, leaving
poor Charlotte endeavoiuringr to assim-
ilate bier own nature with so0 different
a one as that of bier aunt.

Mrs. Dennison took at once a very
subordinate part in the househiold, as
she hated housekeeping, and was giad
enougli to leave ail that part to Char-
lotte, but, of course, she could not
submit to, be drilled and trained as
poo May bad, and alie wozld read
when she liked, go out waiking wvhen
she feit most inclined for exercise,
and work when she iisted. Tbis
' giving in to, self,' as Charlotte termed
it, seemed at first to lier to, be most
wicked, but in time she got more used
to ber aunt's ways, and they put lier
out less and iess, more especiaily as
Mrs. Dennison made real ani vigorous
efforts, to, accommodate herseif to some
of Charlotte's peculiarities. Charlotte
still continuied to regulate lier own
life, but gradually learnt that it was as
weil to allow responsibie individiials,
to, form their own plans for them-
selves.

Slie, nevertheless, presented Mrs.
Dennison on one of lier birthdays
witb a beautifuily illuminated scroll
designed and painted by berseif, and
bearing tbe words from Pliny, the
younger:- 1I look upon a stated

ai-rangement of hunian actions, es-
l)ecially at an advanced period, witb
the saine sort of îleasure as I behiold
the settled course of the lîeavenly
bodies.'

Mrs. Dennison accepted ià with
thanks, remarking, however, at the
sanie time, that she tbought con-
sidlerably less of Piiny since she knew
lie sai(l that.

The illumination was bung up in
bier rooni, wbere it aiways remnained,
ahoilow mockery,and a bitter sarcasm,
totaiiy unheeded, however, by Mrs.
Dennison.

They contrived soniehow to be
happy together, ani became fond of
one another in spite of their different
teml)eraments, and each was certainly
a great cbeck upon the other, as
neither couid go too far on lier ownl
particular road of life, without being
gently puiled up, and wbile M)rs.
Dennison, thoulgh. retaining ail ber
own characteristics, tried liard flot to
let tbem disturb or destroy ber niece's
peace of mind, Chai-lotte discovered
that the daily routine of a life oughit
to, be suljservient to, instea(i of con-
trolling, the individual, and that oui'
p)lans shou]d be our servants, not our
governors, and that stili less sbould
they be allowed to toinhineer over
otiiers.

GREETINGS.

"(;-lOOD.DAY! " cried one, wlio di-ove to west,
Il 6!Good-dav !"the other, eastward boiîd-

Strong, bearty voices, both, that rangC
Above their wagizons' rattling souiid.

And 1, within my 8nugy horne nest,
"Good-day ! good-day !"stili softlysag

1 saw theni not, yet well I knew
I{ow miuch a chîeery word can do;
How braced those heaî'ts thut on their way
Speed, cadi to eacb, a brave Ilgood-day! "
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III.

(~F the great calarnities which befeli
''the City of Lzmidon during, the

decade covered by the Diary-the
Plague andi the fire-Pepys lias given
'us niany notices. His description of
the tire is very full and graphic; while
his allusions to the plague freqliently
rival even Defoe's famous hi.4tory in
ghastly and terrible reality.

The virulence of the latter pestilence,
as is well known, was very great.

Wjhnsix months upwards of onie
hluidred thousand human beings were
eýWept away by it. A person rnighit
lie hale and hearty now, and in a few
hours hence be dead and buried. Once
the coachrnan driving Pepys was
'Surdenly struck sick, and alniost
'buird,' so that he could go no farther,
and Pepys was forced to take another
.coach. On another occasio'n one of
bis boatmen after having landed him,
feli1 sick irninediateîy, anid soon died.
A mian whoni lie sent to enquire about
sOrne sick f riends took the pilague
hullaseif, and died. AI[ wbo could lIeft
the city, and ere long the streets were
'ernpty, and grass grew up and down
WVhitehall court. Saon there were

nloue to wait upon the sick. The aw-
f (il gloom 'vag intensi ?led by the solema
tonies Of the death-bell, which. was
tOlling all the time. At night a cart,
W'ent round the parish, and the dead
bodies were put into it, shrotidless
and coflinles, and takeiî away, and
tbr'Ownr into 'a linge grav .e. Well

ligtm 's hearts quake for fear.
Priend dare hardly ask for friend, lest
he mniglt hear lio was no more. And
.yet, during this terrible tisse, Pepys

kept to lis post. The entire business
of .the Navy Office feil Ilpon him, but
lie stood nobly to lis duty, holding
himself la readiness to go should it
please God to cail him, and doing bis
best to keep up a good heart. It was
dillicult for him to do this. It was
difflcult for a man to live in a plague-
stricken city, iii fear lest bis turn
might corne next,-more difficuit even
than to face the terrors of the battle.
field. Day after day Pepys listened
to the cry of woe. He heard of
hisfriends falling aroundhim. Through
the night-mists hie saw the flickering
glare of the links guiding the dead-
cart to the graveyard. Hie beheld
uponl the door of many a house the
red cross, with the words beneath it,
chalked. out in piteously mournful
language, ' La.rd have mercy uponi us!
-the sad spia that de Lth was there,
an'I sorrow and iean ,er. 'Su rely,
Pepys deserved to lie called a h9ro.
He was worthy of the thanks of a
better master than Charles for bis
faithful and noble devotion.

The next year canme the fire, and
for the fifthi tisse London was laid ln
ashes. Whien its three days' work
was done, 13,200 bouses, 8~6 parish
ci urches, 6 chapels, and St. Paul's
Cathedral, a vast numnber of public
offices an i stately edifices, including
5 2 coipanies' halls, andI 4 prisons, were
ascertained to have been destroyed.
The total loss of property was estimated
at the tisse to be but little short of
£1 ,00>,000. Mr. Pepys writes:
CaptainCocke says he hath computed

that the rents of the bouses lost by
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this fire in the city cornes to £ 600,000
per annum.'

The distress caused was, of course,
very great. Evelyn says that ' towards
Islington and llighgate one rnight
have seen 200),000 people of ail ranks
and degrees dispersed and lving along
l)y their heaps of what tbey could save
from. the fire.' Fortunately 110 lives
were lost.

The chief value, however, of Pepys'
Diary does not consist in bis descrip-
tion of great events, but, in bis re-
ferences to the social habits of bis
time. ilere we have no book so, rich
and full in the English language.
Pepys wrote that wbich everybody
els,- omitted to write about. We think
more of these glimpses into the cus-
toms of our ancestors than we do of
the best and fullest description of a
royal court. We oniy wish we had
more descriptions of the social life of
the people in tbose ' good old times,'
than we at present poss iHow
many a dreami of their alleged perfec-
tion would be dispelled! If in our
day anything gets out of order, or is
at ail objectionable, there are always
some ancient individuals to tell us
tbat sucli tbings did not bappen when
they were young. iPerbaps it is well
that time blots out the annoyances and
tbe evils of the past, and casts a sort
of glory upon the things that pleased
and gratified us. But it is unrea-
sonable to look upon any period as
perfect ini itself, and, tbough one may
look back to the days gone by, and
revel in their good tbings, yet there is
always a danger of carrying sucb a
habit or taste to a ridiculous and silly
extreme. Take, for example, the
question of domestic servants. No
order of beings seems more necessary
to a household, and no0 order of beings
seems to be tbe source of so much
petty annoyance and worry. Ladies
indulge in some very bard Bayings
concerning tbem, and invariably wind
up with, 'I1 don't know what the
world is coming to; girls are not wbat
tb ey used to be.'

Fortunately, Mu. Pepys kcel>t ser-
vants in thase goodl tirnes, two bundreà
yearsago, and lie bias given us a goodl v
number of bints concerning bis ex-_
perience. It was not one of tbe best.
At one time hie had a cook wbo would
gct drunk for a day or two at a time.
Another servant was addlicted to lying.
A third put on too much style. A
fourtb was a thief. Otbers were
blamed 'for not iooking tbe ilees
a'days! ' And thoughi M. Pepys un-
dertook to correct them-as, for iii-
stance, kicking one for leaving the
door and hiatch open, and cuffing
another for giving itai 'sonie sligbt
answer,' and in a third case makin,
bis wife flog the girl, and shut bei-
down in the cellar ail nigbt, one chillv
Sunday nigbit in February,-it seemed
to do tbem very little good. About
the time of the great fire the niaid
went bonie against ber mistress' ouders,
and Mus. Pepys foliowed bier and gave
ber a good beating in tbe girl*s
motber's house. This is very good:
Tbe boy failing, to caîl us up asJ

comman(le(, I was angry, and resolve]l
to wbip hinu for that, and inany other-
fau]ts, to-day . I. and Will got nie
a rod, and lie and I called tbe boy iil
to one of tbe upper rooms of the
Comptuoller's bouse towards the gar-
dlen, and there I reckoned ail Iii.s
fauîts, andi whipped bim soundiy, but
the i'ots was so small tbat I fear thex-
(iid not mucb burt to bim, but onlv
to m)y arm, whicb 1 arn alread.v,
witlîin a quarter of an hour, not able
to stir almost.' So tbat we mav
readily see tbat Pepys bad to, beau in
bis day and generation ail that we
bave to beau i11 ours, and, if the trutb
were known, no0 doubt a great de&]l
more.

But lest any sbould think Pepys to,
have been a biard master, we mav say
tbat bie took an interest in bis servants,
which, I fancy, we seldom take in
ours. The girl who was discbarged
for lying was sent away ' witb more
clothes than bave cost us£ £10, and 20s.
in ber purse.' Tbe following is inter-
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-esting and to the point: 'This week
TnIy people wasli, over the water, aîid
-so 1 have littie company at home.
IBeing busy above, a great cry I hear,
and go down; and what éihould it be
but Jane (the servant), in a fit of di-
rect raving, which lasted haif -an-hour.
It was beyond four or five of our
Sitrength, to keep lier down ; and,
When ail corne to al], a fit of jealousy
about Tom), with wbom shie is in love.
8o at niglit, I and my wife, and W.
lewer called them to ns, and there 1

did examine ail the thing, andl them,
in league. She in love, and lie bath
got lier to promise birn to marry, and(
lie ils now cold in it, so that I must rid
n1y liands of them, which troubles me. 'Pepys, however, was a cap)ital liand in
a match, and to bis credit or to Tom's,
1 cannot say whicbi, the difficulty was
remnoved, and a few montbis afterwards
'Tora and Jane were rnarried, and that
a't Pepys' house on a Friday in Lent.

We sliouid think it a mark of very
great disrespect for a man to wear lis
'bat i a cliurcb, but this was an old
culstom in Pepys' day, even during
divine service. The liat wus worn also
at mneals. Pepys cauglit a bad cold
"ne day by leaving his off at dinner
'irile. Iu liigli life periwigs were very
fas8hionable. A s ourjournalist becamne'of more importance in the world, lie
began to feel the want of a wvig, for,
says lie, 'tlie pains of keeping my
headelean isso great.' After atime,

liaving heard that tlie King and the
buke of York intended to adopt tbat

article of fashion, tbe King bei ng, as
1)el)Sys 'miiglitv grev,'nh li adliis

lii ff and bougbt a periwig;
an , by and by, wvent abroad, after

I lad caused ail my maids to look
'Ponl it ; and tliey do conclude it do
becoînje mie ; tliough Jane was mightily
troubled for miy 9parting of iny own
lair, and so Besse.' Compare Mr~.
Pepys just beière with M. Jourdain in
ko4re's 'Le Bourgeois Gentil.tiomme.'Y

Nh the Sunday after lie went to
cur lie sas wt ton ch of cornie

'I lun htm cmnyi

periwig did not prove so strange as I
was afraid it would, for I thouglit that
aIl tlie churcli would presently have
cast tbeir eyes ahl upon me, but I
found no sucli thing.' I may add for
tlie benefit of those who may have to
wear wigs against their will, that six
m ontb s af ter tb is lie writes, ' This day,
after I liad suflered my own hayre to

grwloncr, nodr wearing it, 1
find tbe convenience of periwigs is 80
great that I bave cut off ahl short
again, and will keep to periwigs.'

In tbose days, Pepys tells us, people
ate turl)entine for the good of their
liealtli; ladies wore black patdhes on
their faces to add to their cliarms ;
some went out in the winter to frost-
bite tliemselves, and in tbe month of
Mvay they rose early in the morning
and batlied their faces in the dew that
had fallen on tlie grass, thinking that
was the best thing in Vhe world Vo,
make tliem beautiful. Even as late
as 17i9 1, the virtues of M ay-dew were
stili lield in some estimation. There
were women also that painted their
clieeks, but Pepys expresses lis em-
phatic contempt for thiat and liatred
for the persons who did it. Others
wore false liair, wliich Mrs. Pepys
doing on one occasion, lier liusband,
thougli lie wore a periwig, gave lier a
severe reprimand, ' swearing,' says lie,' several times, wbich 1 pray God for.
give me for, and bending rny flst, that
I would not endure it.' Extravagance
ini dress was tbe order of the day, and
Pepys hailed 'witli deliglit the an-
nouincement made by Vhe King in
Council of 'lhis resolution of setting a
fashion for clothes, wbidh lie wil
neyer alter.' Tbis, Pepys adds, is'1 to
teadli tbe nobility tlirift, and will do
good.' The King's 'fashion' lasted as
longy as tliat fickle-minded Monardh's
resolutions generally Iasted, and tIen
passed away. That there was some
need of retrencliment we may gather
from. Pepys' own display.

Imagine one of bis attires. 'A
summer suit of coloured camelott coat
and breeclies, and a floured tabby coat
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very rich.' This was adoriied with
lace and a belit of correspondingecolour;
but, when May.day came and he put
on a summer'suit for the flrst time
that year, 'it was not my fine one of
flowered tabhy vest and coloured came-
lott tunique, because it was too fine
with the gold lace at the bands, that J
was af raid to be seen iu it.' Iowever
hie wore it later on in the samne day.
'At noon, home to dinner, and there
find my wife extraordinary fine, with
ber flowered tabbygown that shie made
two years ago, now laced exceeding
pretty; and indeed wvas fine ail over;
and mighty earnest to go, thouglh the
day was very lowering ; and she would
have me put on my fine suit, w1bich 1
did. And so anon we went alone
through the town with our new liver-
les of serge, and the horses' manes and
tails tied with re(I ribbons, and the
standards gilt witb varnish, and al
dlean, and green reines, that people
did mightily look upon us; and the
truth is, 1 did not see any coach more
pretty, though more gay, than ours,
ail the day. But we set out, out of
humour-J, because Betty, whoni I
expected was not come to go witb us;
and my wife, that I would sit on the
saine seat with lier, which she likes
not, being so fine ; and she then ex-
pected to meet Sheres, which we did
in the Peli lWeII, and against my will
I was forced to take hlmi into the
coach, but was sullen ail day almost,
and iittle comi)flaint. The day being
unpleasing, tliough the Park futll of
coaches, but dusty and windy 'and
coid, and now and then a littie
dribbling of ramn; and wliat made it
worse, there were s0 many hackney-
coaches as spoiled the sight of the
gentlemnen's; ani so we had little
pleasure.' Pepys' mentioning 'the
gentlemen'b' is, as his editor says, a
littie too mucli, considering that hie
biad but recently set up bis own car-
niage. Such a display for a man in
Pepys' position could not fail to at-
tract attention, and so he writes a few
days after: ' Walked a little with

Creed, who tells me hie hears how fine
my horses and coachi are, and advises,
me tQ avoid being noted for it, wbich.
I was vexed to hear taken notice of,
being what I feared; and Povy told
me of my gold-laced sleeves in the
Park yesterday, which vexed me also,
so as to resolve neyer to appear in
Court witb tbern, but presentiy to.
have them taken off; as it is fit I
should, and so calied at my tailor's for
that purpose.' It seems almost apity
that Pepys could not have a coach
without exciting comment, since it had
been a fond dream of bis for manv
years, and lie had corne hy it as hon-
estly as niost officiais in those times
camne by their equipages.

I inentioned just now the fumll
breeclies. ' Persons ecclesiastical'
wiil rernember the 74t1j of the Canons
of 1603, wlîere the ciergy are specially
enjoined not to wear 6any liglit-col-
oured stockings.' As the hose were-
visible to the knee tlîis was a very
necessary » iriiction, more especially
also since gaudy colours wvere the gen-
eral fashion, and would be most unhe-
coming the mninisters of religion.
Custom lias, liowever, changed, an-d
the breeches have given way to long
trousers, the bishiops and higlier dig-
nitaries of the church, and farm, la-
bourers in the rural districts of Eng-
land and Ireland alone retaining the
old style. So far as the latter are
concerned in this article of dreas,
Pepys might have written the follow-
ing of an English shephierd of the
nineteenth, century. Hie met an old
man on the Downs, and says; ' We
took notice of bis woollen-knit stock-
iîîgs of twvo colours mixed, and of bis
shoes shod with iron, both at the toe
and beels, and with great nails in the
soles of bis feet which -wa8 mig/dty
pre1y; and, takinc' notice of them,
why, says the poor man, the downes,
you see, are full of stones, and we are
fain to shoe ourselves thus ; and these,.
says hie, wiIl make the stones fly tilI
they ring before me.'

it would weary tue reader were 1
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to refer at leng-th to the mnany costumes
MNr. Pepys possessed. H1e 1)aid great
attention to his clothes, and seldom.
i>uys a suit witliout giving us ail the
Particulars concerning it ; frequently
finforming us whien he' goes out wliat
lie wears. Hie muiist, in bis way, have
been wvhat we wouid terni a ' danldy,'
if 1 may use sticb an exp)ression. Ilis
deliglit ove* a new watch is an amus-
inig illustration of this :'IReceived my
Watch from the watch-maker, and a
very fine one it is, given nie by Bri-'s
the serivener. But, lord, to see bow
inuch of my old folly and childishnesse
balngs upon me stîll, that 1 cannot for-
bear carrying niy watch in my hand,
in the coach ail the afternoon, and
seeing what o'clock it is one biundred
tillies, and amn apt to think wvitli my-
self bow could 1 be 50 long without
olé; though, 1 rernember, since, I liad
Onle, and found it a trouble, and re-
ýol ved to carry one no more about me
Wiîlile I ].¶ved.'

We may î>ass on frorn the adorning,
Of the outer man to the r4lenishing,
0f the inner, and here we have an ac.
COunit of a grand feast day. 'My poor
ýeife rose by five o'clock in the rnorn-
ing, before day, and went to market
"'Id -bought fowles and many otheor
thinIgs for dinner, with whicli, I was
ighî1y pleased, and the chine of beef

Wýas down aiso before six o'ciock, and
"YOWn jacke, of wbich 1 was doubt-

fui, do carry it very welJ, tlîings being
P)ut in order, ani the cook corne. By
a.fd by coines Dr. Clerke, and bis
lady, his sister, and a she-cozen, and
1r. iPierce and bis wife, whichi was
a" My guesta. 1 had foi- them, after
Yters, at first course, a hasb of rab-
biand lamb, and a rare chine of

bef Next, a great dish of roasted
fowîe, co-st me about 30s., and a tart,
S.iid then fruit and cheese. My dia-
lier M'as noble, and enough. I had
lnY l'Ouse niigiity dlean and neat; niy
"'0fli beiow with a good fire in it ; My
d11i1ig-roo above, and my ohamber
being mlade a withdrawing-chamber;
az.id UI2Y wifc&s a good fire, aiso. 1 find

my new table very proper, and wiil
hold fine or ten people weil, but eight
with great room. At supper, had a
good sack posset and cold meat, and
sent my guests away about ten o'clock
at night, both them and myseif highly
I)leased witli our management of this
day; and indeed their company was
very fine, and Mrs. Cierke, a very

1witty, fine lady, though a littie con-
ceited and proud. I believe this day's
feast will cost me near £.

Another feast : 'I1 had a pretty din-
ner ... viz., a brace of stewed
carps, six roasted chickens, and a
jowle of saimon, hot, for the first
course; a tanzy* and two neats'tongues
and cheese, the second. Merry ail
the afternoon, taiking, and singing,
and piping on the flageolette.'

At wedding and christening feasts,
Pepys miust have been a welcome
guest on account of bis good singing
powers. But wiîen he comes home
from such, or any similar entertain-
ments, lie generaily inakes some re-
mark upon the good cheer. And
what a wealth of things he mentions!
Venison pasty and turkey, wild goose
roasted, good neats' tonmme, swan,
pigeons and hare pie (very good
meat'), lobsters and salmon andeis,
and oysters and prawns; ' ail fish
dinner' on Good Friday, fritters on
Sbrove Tniesday, cakes on Twelfth
nigt andl the wassail-bowi and
mince pies at Christmas. Among
lus drinks, mulled sack, burnt wine,
ciaret, ale, small boer, buttered aie,
wormwood wine, ' mun' (a German
malt liquor), and horse-radish aie (as a
niedicine) luhs fruits, wainuts, China
oranges, and grapes and melons from
Lisbon, (the melons the first he ever
saw, and the grapes so rare or rich a
i uxury that bis wife put up some in a
basket to be sent to the Kin"), to say
nothing of common Engiish products.
H1e tfiIs us wvhen lie first drahk tea,
and calis asparagus by its old name,

* Tanzy ' was a kind of sweet (lish made
of egg, cream, etc., flavoured with the juice
of tansy, which is a specieài of oduroui herb.
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now considered vulgar, of 'sparrow-
grass.'> At wedding feasts mince pies
wvere provided, one for each year the
parties had been married. The use
of this article of food, especially at
Christmas, shows that the influence of
the Puritans was fast dving out, the
mince pie biaving been forbidden by
thein during the Commonwealth as a
relie of Middle Ages superstition; its
compounds being su pposed to rep resent
the spices, etc., with whiclî tlue body
of our Saviour wvas embalmed.

Druinkenness, as always in England,
so in Pepys' trne, was a common vice,
andl thougb our author 'vas ashamed
to be seen ini the company of a red-
inosed man, be sometimes drank to
excess, or, as be called it, mnade 1dmi-
self ' merry.' He tells the following,
wvhich may suffice as an illustration,
after a sheriff's dinner: ' Very good
cheer we Lad, and mierrýy musique at
and after dinner, and a fellow danced.
a jigg; but, when the company begun
to dance, I conte away, lest I sli(juld
be taken out; and Giod kno-A's biow
niy wife carried herself, but I left lier
to try bier fortunte.' It is trute, lie
mîade vows again and again to abstain
f romr*aîl intoxicating liquors, but they
were broken as repeatedly. One i1s
almost amused over the mianner in
which lie excused. lîirself in these
cases of violation. On one occasion
lie went witli a boon companion and
drank a ctîp of good drink, whicb,

Le adds, 1I arn fain to allow myself
durincg the plague tirne by advice of
al, and not contrary to mny oath, my
î>hysician beiîig dead, and chyrurgeon
out of the way, wlîose a dvice 1 ani
obliged to take.j' The opinion, how-
ever, that spirits are a safeguard
against an eltidemic, thougli geiîerally
entertained by people addicted to
their use, is well kiîown to be (dis-
proved by facts. The following idea
of Pepys' is also a very commioni@ne.
After regretting the heavy expenses
lie had been put to in giving an enter-
tainmient, lie says, ' it is but once in a
great while, and is the end for which,

in the most part, we live, to have
sucli a inerry day once or twice in a
man' s life.'

Mr. Pepys wvas a mem ber of the
Royal Society, anîd as such was, of
course, mucli initerested in science.
H1e collected all the informnation lie
coul(I on strange sub-jeets. The notes
w'hichi are scattered throtighI the Diary
exhibit nost anmusingly the credulity
and nescience of the man and bis age.
Not that all these stories are void of
truth ; sonie are, undoubtedly, correct,
but others arc so palpably abstîrd that
they iiever fail to provoke a smile
froin their veîy absui'dity.

ilere is a bit of information gained
front a leairnt(I nman, the founder of
the Ashuniolean -Musemn, Oxford:
' At table I had very good discourse
with Mir. Ashmole, wlîerein lie did
assure nie that frogrs and many insects
do often faîl from the sky, ready
formied.' This was a commonly re-
ceived opinion in ol(lel tintes, but in
White's §.elboî'ne -%ve ar'e told that
IRay, speaZi ng o f frogs, ' subverts that
foolisît opinion of their dropping from
the clouds iin rain; sliowing that it is
front the gratef tl coolness and moisture
of thtose slîowers that tlîey are temipted
to set out on thieir travels, which they
defer tilI those fal.'

This is another item : Discoursing
Iwith a Mr-. Templer, "'an ingenious

nian,an a person of lionourlie seemsto
be," of the nature of serpents, lie told
us some in the waste pliaces of Lanca-
shire do grow to a great bigrness, and
do feed upon larkes, which they take
thus :Tbey observe wlîen tlue lark is
soared to thýe ltighest, and do crawl
tilI they corne to be just underneath
theni ; and there they place thenîselves
with titeir mouths uppermost, and
there, as is conceived, tliey do eject
p<oyn iupoil the bird ; for the bird do
suddenly conte (lown again in the
course of a circle, and faîls directly
into the mouth of the serp)ent ; whick
is very strange. Hie is a great traveller;
and, speaking of the tarantula, hie
says that ahl the lîarvest long, about
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blil tinies they are most busy, there
are fiddlers go up and down the fields
everywbere, in expectation of being
hired by those that are stung.' A
course of dancing actually is a remnedy
for a tarantula bite, but the idea of a
serpent sending, a spray of poison into
the air two or three biundred yards is
very grotesque.

We are told of two clever birds in
the Diary, one from. the East Indies,
belonging to the Duke of York, 'biack
the greatest part, with the flnest collai-
Of white about the neck ; but talks
miany things, and neyes like the horse
and other tigthe best airnost that
eVer 1 bear1 bird in ail my life ;' the
Other ' a sparrow that oui- iXlerceir
biath broughit up now for three w'eeks,
whichl is so taille, that it tuies up an(1
down, an(d upon the table, and eats
and pecks, and do everything so plea-
81antly, that we are miglitily pleased
Wi1tb it.' Tarne birds are common, but

ýuha dog as is spoken of in the
'"

tllwng extract is rar. ' To iDr.
WVilliarns, whio did carry me into bis
garden, whiere lie bath abundance ofgrapes: and he did show me how a
'l09 that lie biath do kili ail the cats
that corne thither to kili bis pigeons,
'fl( do afterwards bury thern; and doit witb so niuch eare that they shall

bequite covered ; that if the tip of tbe
tail bangs out, he wiii take up the cat
&aînil, and dig the bole deeper, which.

14very strange and lie tells me,that lie (10 believe lie bath killed
ahove 100 cats. A rnonkey which be

la'w brouglit f -om ' Giiny,' would do
for the 'isig in i Darwinism,
hf b'py m-as persuaded that it wasbl urnan, and 'I1 do believe thRt itýaiready understands ichi Engylish,
atnd 1 arni of the mind that it miiglit lie
_talglit to spea:ik or make signs.' Ilis
won1der ovelr that wvas no greater than

ove the finit gohi iish lie ever saw.So ee rny Lady Pen, whei'e my wife
4t1idI ere shown a fine rarity ; of

tishe8 kept in a glass of water, that
Wiii live s0 for ever; and finely
tuarked they are, being, foreign.'

The foliowing is a perfect chapter
of strange thinrs: 'At the coffee-
bouse I went and sat by Mr. Harring-
ton, and sorne east country merchants,
and, talking of the country above
Q uinsborough,* and thereabouts, lie
toid us himseif that for flsh, none
there, the poorest body, wvili buy a
dead fish, but mnust lie alive, uniess it
lie in the winter; and then they toid
us the manner of putting their nets
into the water. Tbrough. hoies ruade
in the thick ice, tbey wili spread a net
of haif a mile long; and be bath
known a hundred and thirty and a
hiundred an1 seventy barreis of fish
taken at one (Iraliglt. And then the
people corne with siedges uipon the ice
with snow at the bottorn, ani la.y the
fisb in and cover theru with. snowv, and
80 carry theni to mnarket. And lie
bath seen when the said fisli have been
frozen in the siedge; s0 as lie bath
taken a filh and broke a-i)ieces, 80
bard it biath been ; and yet tbe saine
fishes taken out of the snow, an(i
brougbt into a bot rooru wiii lie alive
and leal) up and down. SwaI1ows are
often brotugbt Ul) iii their nets out of
the mud frin under water, haniging
together to some twig or other, dead
in ropes, and brouglit to the tire wil
corne to life. Fowl killed in Deceni-
ber, Aldermian Barker said, lie did
buy, and putting into the box under
bis sledge, did forget to take thern out
to eate tili Aprili next, and they then
were found there, and were through
the frost as sweet and f resh, and eat
as well as at first kilied. Young beares
apl)ear there ; their flesh sold in mar-
ket, as ordinary beef here, and is ex-
cellent sweet neat. Tbey tell us that
beares there do never hurt anybody,
but fly away fronii you, uniess yout
pursue an(t set upon t'ern ; but woives
do mucli riscbief. Mi-. Ilarrington
told us how tbey (10 to get so inuch.
hioney as they send abroad. Tbey
make bollow it great fir trev, leaving
only a small suit down straight in orle

*KoenigsLerg- in Prussia.
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place ; and this they close up again,
on]y leave a littie hole, a C hr h
bees go ini and fi the bodys of those
trees as fti of wax and honey as they
can hold ; and the inhabitants at tirnes
go and open the slit, and take wbat
they please without killing the bees,
and so let thern live there stili and
make more. Fir trees are always
planted close together, because of
keeping one another froni the violence
of the windes ; and whien a fell is
mavde, they leave here and there a
gYrowit tree to preserve the youing ones
coming up. The great entertainrnent
and sport of the Duke of Coi-land, and
the princes thereabouts, is hunting,
which 18 not with dogs as we, but he
appoints such a day, and summonses
ail the couintry-Ipeople as to a cani-
pagnia; an(l by several companies
gives everyone their circuit, and they
agree upon a place where the toyle is
to be set; and so, miaking fi res every
company as they go, they drive ail the
Wil(t beasts, whether bears, wolves,
foxes, swine, and stags, and roes, into
the toyle; and there the great mien
have their standls in such and such
places, and shoot ut what they have a
mmnd to, and that is their hutnting.
They are flot very i)0pulous there, by
reason that people niarry, wornen, sel-
dom titl they are towards or above
thirty ; and, men, thirty or forty
years otd,or miore, oftentimnes. Against
a public hunting the Duke sends that
no wolves be kilied by the people;
and, whatever harm they do, the
Duke makes it good to the person
that suffers it ; as Mr. Harrington in-
stanced in a house where he iodged,
wliere a wolfe broke into a hog stïe,
and bit three or four great pieces of
the back of the hog, before the bouse
could corne to lielp it; and the man
of the bouse told him that there were
three or four wolves thereabouts that
(11( thern great hurt; but it was no
iatter, for the Duke was to make it

good to hirn, otherwise lie woutd kili
themn.'

An observation on hanging may be

curions to those interested in the ques-
tion of capital punishiment. ' Di-,
Scarboroughl took sorne of bis f riends,
and I went with thern, to see the body
of a lusty fellow, a seamian, that was
biangred for a robbery. I did touch the
dead bod(y with my bare hand; it feit
cold, but rnethough( Ylt it was a very un-
pleasant sighit. It seenls, one Dillon,
of a great fainily was, after nîuchi en-
deavours to lia 4 saved hirn, hanged
with a ýÀlken halter this Sessions, of
lis own prep)aring, flot for honour
oniy, but, it being soft and sleek, it
d10 slip close and kilts, ttîat is, strangles
I)iesentiy ; wliereas, a stiff one do flot
corne so close togetlier, anid so the
party mnay tive the longer before,
kzitled. But att the (loctors at table
conctude, that there is no pain at ail
in hanginr,, for that it (10 stop) the cir-
culation of the btood ; and 80 stops ait
sense and motion iii an instant.' Per-
lîaps the latter fact helped Harrison,
who 'vas ' hanged, drawn and qîlar-
tere(l' for sictninct the death-warrant
of Charles the First, 'to look as cheer-
f id as any man could do in that con-
(lition ;'and three others, who when
hanged. at Tyburn 'ail looked very
cheerf ul.'

An experiînent-whicî iPepys calîs-
pretty,' but whichi nost people willi ustly think horrible-tried ut Gres-

hamn Coilege, by lettiiug the blood of
one dog out, 'tilt lie (lied, into the
b)ody of anotiier on one side, while al
bis own did run out on the other
si(le, ... did give occasion to
many pretty wîshes,' among them the
rather grirn one ' of the blood of a
Quaker to be let into an Arctîbishop.'

Sharp l)ructice was rife in business
then as now. 'Mr. Batelier told me
iîow, beingy with some others at Bor-
deaux, making, a bai-gain withi unother
man at a taveru for sorne etarets, they
did hire a feltow to thunder, wtîich he,
had the art of doingr, upon a deale
board, and to ramn and hait, that is,
make the noise of, s0 as to give theni
a pretence of undervaluing their mer-
chants' wine.q, by saying this thunder
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Weould spoil and turn them, which was
80 reasonable to the merchant that he
did abate two pistolls per ton for the
"vine, in belief of that.'

1 shall conclude these papers on
'pepys' Diary with some extracts
touching upon the superstitions of bis

im.These are common and void of
the attractiveness of some supersti-
tions. Pepys was very much interested
in1 the question of Second Sight, and
his correspondence contains a number
of letters from different gentlemen on
that subjeet. These friends supphied
himn with a number of stories, the
truth of which. they vouched for more
Or less. iHere is one told by the second
lEari of Clarendon in a letter dated
May 27th, 1701 :'One day, 1 know

b'y sone remarkable circumstances it
'ý1a8 towards the middle of February,
1661-2, the old Earl of Newborough.
Caine to dine with my father at Wor-
cester Huse, and another Scotch
gentleman with him, wbose naine I
canjnot cail to mind After dinner, as
'le were standing and talking together
in the room, says my Lord Newborough
t'O the other Scotch gentleman, who
'as looking very steadfastly upon my

"wiy"What is the matter, that thou
has lad thine eyes fixed -upon my

4dY Cornbury ever since she came
itto the room?< Is she not a fine woman 1
'Why dost thou not speak ? "-"1 She's
,% bandsonme lady, indeed," said the
gentleman "-but I see bier in blood."
Wbereupon my Lord Newborougb
laughed at binm; and ail the company
9 *'1n1 out of the room, we parted; and
Ibelieve none of us thought more of

the Inattex.; I ara sure I did not. My
"iewas at that time perfectly well
bi eaith, and looked as well as ever

she did in lier life. In the beginning
of the next month sbe fell iii of the
salîp 0 x. she was always very appre-
helisive of that disease, and used to
say, if she ever had it, she would dys
of it. IJpon the nintb day.after the

aral appeared, in the morning,ahe bldx at the nosp, wbich quickly
t)Pt; but in the afternoon the blood

bilrst out again with great violence at
hier nose and mouth, and about eleven,
of the dlock that night she dyed, al-
most weltering, in ber blood.'

There are two letters f rom. clergy-
men, Dr. Hickes and Dr. Wallis, who.
certainly ougbt to bave known better,.
one would think, giving just as mar-
ve!lous stories. The way by which.
any one may acquire this second sight,.
which, when once acquired, it seems,
cannot be lost, Lord Ray says, in a
letter hie wrote on the subject : -The
Seer puts both his hands and feet
above your's, and mutters some words
to himself : which done, you both see
thein alike.'

The following, relating to, 'body-
lifting,' may be interesting. A gentle-
man who had been in France, after
giving five limes of a charm, tells Mr.
Pepys that 'hle saw four little girls,
very young ones-ali kneeling each of
them, upon one knee; and one begun
the first line, whispering in the eare
of the next, and the second to the
third, and the third to the fourth, and
the fourth to the first. Then the first
begun the second line, and so, round
quite through; and, putting each one.
finger only to, a boy that lay fiat upon.
bis back on the ground, as if hie were
dead ; at tbe end of the words, they
did with their four fingers raise this
boy as high as they could reacli; and
Mr. Brisband, being there, and won-
dering at it, as also being afraid to see
it, for they would have biad bim. to
have borne a part in saying the words,
in the room. of one of the little girls
that w-as so young that they could
hiardly makc her learn to rel)eat the
words, did, for fear there might be
some sliglit used in it by the boy, or
that the boy might be light, cali the
cook of the house, a very lusty fellow,

... and they did raise himi just in
the saine manner. This is one of the
strangest things. I ever heard, but hoe
tells it me of bis own knowledge, and
I do heartily believe it to be true. I
enquired of bimn whetber they were.
Protestant or, Catholique girles; and.
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he told me they were Protestant,
which nmade it the more strange to,
me.'

Our Diarist believed in cbarrns, and
gives us the words of several. Herei
is one which. is to be used for a thorn-
prick

Christ %wa. 4 a Virgin born,
And lie w-as pricked withi a thorai
-Ald it did nieither bell, iitr swell
Aud I trust in Jesus thi, niever will.'

There were charms also to be worn.
After stating liow good bis bealtb liad
l)een for a long tirne, lie says, 'l amn
at a great loss to know whetber it be
rav hare's foote, or taking every niorn-
ingr of a pili of turpentine, or my
having left off the wearing of a gowne.'
The hare's foot wvas worn to l)revent
colic, but in this case bis irnmunity
did iiot arise f rom that, as soon af ter
lie writes : ' Homeward, in my way
buying a liare, and taking it home,
which ai-ose upofl my discourse to-day
with Mr. Batteni, in Westminster
Hall, who showed me my miistake
thiat miy hare's foot bath not the jovut
to it; and assures me eyeer hadl
bis chiolique sitice lie carried it about
huru; ani it is a strange tbing how
fancy works, for I no sooner handled
bis foot, but 1 become very well, and
so continue.' Pepys wore theliare's foot
to prevent colie, and some old wonien
carry a potatoe ini their pocket to pre-
vent rheurnatisrni, and good iRomanists
have about themn a littie wafer wbich.
tbey cali an ' Agnus DJei,' done up
daintily in sorne rich material, to pre-
vent sudden death, and ail three
charms are of equal eticacy and
equally reasonable.

The following is a cure for feversent
to Mr. Pepys by an Italian music-
miaster: I1 did receive your last letter

*. witb much grief, having an
account of your painfu Il feaver; 1 pray
Ood it will not vex your lady too
mucli; and if by chiance it sbould vex
you longer, there is here a man that
,can cure it with simpathetical power,
if you please to send me down th-_
apearinghs of the nailes of both your

bands and your foots, and three locks
of bair of the top of your crown. I
hope, Witb the grace of God, it will
cu-re you.'

A stray ghost turns up now and
tben in our day, but in Pepys' time
they were very common. Many of
my readers may rernember Claren-
don's accouint of the ' man of very
vencrable aspect,' wbo three times ap-
peared about midaiglit to an officer in
Windsor Castie and predicted the
death of the Duke of Buckingbami.
The learned historian evidently be-
Ilevedlthe storv hiniself, for, lie says,
it ' was upon a better foundation of
credit than usually such discourses are

*founided upon.' Pepys bas no good
ghiost story to tell, but lie refers to an

*apipearance not less remarkable.
Bothi at andl after dinner, we bad

great dliscourses of the nature and
*power of spirits, and whether they
can aniniate dead bodies; in ail which,
as of tbe general appearance of spirits,
my Lord Sandwich is very scepticali.
Hie says the greatest warrants that
ever 1îe liad to believe any, is the pre-
sent app)earing of the detvil in Wilt-
shire, iicih of late talked of, Who
beats a drum. up and down. Tbere
are books of it, and, they say, very
true; but my Lord observes, though.
lie do answer any tune that you will
p)lay to bim uipon another dram, yet
onîe time lie tried to play and could
not; which makes him suspect the
whole ; and 1 tbink it is a good argu-
ment.' 1 do not see why the devil
sliould be required to play an original
tune on a drum ini order to identifica-
tion, but certain it is that in this case
the whole was an imposition, proceed-

iincr fromn one actually in the fiesh.
Most people wifl tbink of these

stories as Pepys did in the following,
case. 'To Paul's Church ; and there
1 did hear Dr. Gunning preacli a good

isermon upon the day, being St. John's
Day, and did hear him. tell a story,
which lie did persuade us to believe to
be true, that St. John and the Virgin
Marydid appear to Gregory, a bishopp,
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at bis prayer to be confirmed ini the
faith, which 1 did wonder to hear from
him.'

1 wiil give two of Pepys' stories
that arnusiingly and clearly illustrate
in what ghiost legends generally con-
%ist. ilere is a short one. 'Lay and
.,lept well titi fliree in the rnorning,
and then waking, and by the light of
the inoon I saw rny pillow ,which
Overnight I flung from me> stand up-
rigiht, but, not bethinking myself what

'tmight be, 1 wvas a littie afraid, but
Sleep overcome ail, and so lay tilli nigh
lllornino.'

The other one is longer, and miglht
he called an hour of horror : 'Waked
about seven o'clock this rnorning, witli
a nloise I supposed I beard, near our
chamber, of knocking, which, by-and-
î)y, iticreased : and 1, more awake,
Could distinguishi it bettei'. I then
'Waked rny wife, and both of uis woni-
dlered at it, and lay so great a whiie,
While that increased, and at last heard
it plainer, kiockiigz, as if it 'vere
hreaking down a mwiudow for people
to get Out; and the rei-noving of stools
'i-id chiairs ; and plainly, by-anid-hvY
going uip and down our stairs. We
1lay, botli of uis, af raid ; yet 1 woiild
hlave rose, but ily wife wvouffl not let
'nle. Besides, I could not do it with-
Out rnaking a noise; and we did both
e0Oncljde that tlîieves were in the
house, but wondered what our people
did, whorn we thoughbt either killed,
Or afraid, as wve were. Thus we Iay
titi the dlock struck eight, an(l high

4"-At last, Irernoved n-ygown and
fi'Pipers safely to the other side of thebdover îuy wife ; and there safely
rose, and put on my gown and breeches,
',Id then, with a tirebrand ini my
band, 'safely opeued the door, and

881 or heard anytbing. Then,
With ,fear, 1 confess, went to the
ralaid 5 chamber-door, and ail quiet

8u afe. CaIied Jane up, and went
(10w" safely, and opened my chamber-
dobor, where ail well. Theni more
freeiy about, and to, the kitchen, where
the Cook.rnaid up, and ail safe. So up

again, and wvhen Jane corne, and we-
demanded whether she beard no noise,.
sbe said, 1' yes, but was afraid," but
rose witb the other maid, and found
noth ing ; but heard a noise in the great
stack of chimneys that goes from Sir
J. Minnes tbrough our bouse; and so
we sent; and their chimneys bave been
swept this rnorning, and the noise was
that, and nothiug else. It is one of
the most extraordiîiary accidents in.
rny life, and gives ground to think of
Don Quixote's adventures how people
inay be surprized, and the more from
an accident last nigbt, t bat our young
gibb-cat did leap down our stairs froni
top) to bottoni, at two leaps, and
frigbted lis, that we colild not tell
well wvbether it was the cat or a spirit,
and dIo somnetiines think this morning
that the bouse migbt be hiauntted.'

There is one other superstition wvhiclî
Pepys mentions that 1 niay refer to
liere. 1 Great talk anion, lpeople how
sonie of the Fanatiques do say that the
end of the world is at hand, and that.
next Tuesday is to l>e the day.' This
is on a par with the multitude of idIbc
l)t-oiPlecies wbichi we hear now-a-davs
about the nearness of tbat event,
whben, be it rernexbered, the Lord
Jesusi Christ soiemnily declared that
&of that day and bouî' kn-owethi no
man, no, not the angels of heaven, but
niy Father only.' The time bias been
set again and again, and yet the event
bias not taken place. It was confideutly
expected to bappen at the end of the
first millenium. of the Christian era;
but it did not. The IReformers, re-
garding tbe Pope of Rome as the
Autichrist, and their age as that in
which. lie wm revealed, concluded tbat
the end was very nigh; and yet tbree
centuries, andi we have a future stili
before uis: though to be sure that
future may not be a very long one, as
old Motber Shipton predicted, tbat

«This our world to an end tqha11 corne
In eighteen hundred and eighty-oue,'

and some one bas discovered that cer-
tain proportions of length and pecu--
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liarities of position in the interior
passages of the GreatPyrarnid indicate
that ail will be over in 1882.); and
otiier wiseacres that since ' the perihelia
of the four giant planets would ie to-
getherbetween 1880 and 1885,'terrible
disasters as a consequence will happen
to the hurnan race. We rnay well
attord to srnile at these silly conceits,
uttering, however, at the sarne time
the pions prayer of Pepys', in view of
the fact that the end will corne,
'Against which, whenever it does
corne, good God fit us ail!'

At the conclusion of ihese soniewhat
rarnbling papers on iPepys' Diary, 1

can but express the hope that, what-
ever else 1 rnay have done, I have at
least been successful in drawing the
attention of rny readers Vo, a work
which, by reputation, is known Vo,
everybody, but which is, I fear, read
by very few. I have tried to give an
idea of its contents, with a view of
inciting others Vo it8 perusal. To say
nothing of the instruction that may
be gained, the amusement is such as
few books can give. Lt is certainly
worth every one's while Vo, read

'TUIE DIARY OF SAMUEL PEPYS, ES'Q.'

TO THE NEW YEAIt.

BY G0WAN LEA.

HfUE woiider-land is nigh, tho' undescried,
-- And worids shall enter with the early dawnii

One mîomnent, ere night's cîîrtain be withdrawn,
We I)attse Vo mark th' a~dvancing hunian ide,

Which cornes with steady flow ; in joy and pride,
Its barden bearing frorn the ages gone;
Already building countless hopes upon-

That land it cleeins more fair than ail beside.

Dark voiceless region, dreary, stdi, and cold
Awaitinr nmn's advent upon thy sliore;

Thion dost not give huta aught ; lie brings Vo thee
His faith and love go with hirn eveirmore-
Buit yonder ii the rnorn ! tupon the wvoId,

Tiue New Year, srniling, steps frorn the "lTo Be !

IMONI REAL
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THE FALLEN LEAVES.

BY WILKIE COLLINS.

CLIAPTER XXXII.

VET mie see the blister,' said

Sally Iooked longirgly at tbe fire.
'May 1 warm my feet first,' she

asked; ' they are so cold.'
In those words, she innocently de-

ferred the discovery which, if it. lad
been made at the moment, mnight have
,altered the whole af ter-course of events.
Amelixus only thouglit now of prevent-
ing ber f romi catching cold. lie sent
Toif for a pair of the warmest socks
that lie I)ossessed, and asked if hie
8hould put thenm on for ber. Suie
8ruiled, and shook bier lîead, and put
tbemn on foir ýerself.

When they had (lone Iaughing at
the absurd appearance of the little feet
'in the large socks, they oîîly drifted
farther and farther away fi:on the
81b1ject of the blistered foot. Sally
rememhered the terribîn niatron, and
asked if anything liad been beard of
lier that morning. Being told that
Mrs. Payson liad written, and that the
<loors of the institutionî were closed to
bier, blie recovered lier spirits, and
begani to w-onder wbetber the ofiènded
auithorities would ]et ber have ber
clotbeq.

Toif offered to go and( wake the
iliquiry, later in the day; suggest-
illg the purchase of slippers8 and stock-
1ng9, in the meantime, wlîile Sally was
havi'ng bier breakfast. Ameliuis ap-
Prloi-ed of the suggestion; and Toif set
'Oei on bis errand, with one of Sally's
bots for a p>attern.

The rnorning lad, by that time, ad-
17anced to ten o'clock.

Anieliuis stood before the fire talking,

while Sallylhad ber breakfast. Having
first explained the rensons which made
it impossible that she should live at
the cottage in the c-aplacity of bis ser-
vant, hie astonished her by announicing
that he meant to undertake the super-
intendence of lier education himself.
They were to be master and pupil,
while the lessons were in progress;
and brother and sister at other times
-and they were to see how they got
on together, on this plan, without in-
dulging in any neediesa anxiety about
the future. Amelius believed with
î,,erfect sincerity that he had bit on
the only sensible ai-rangement, under
the circumstance%; and SaIly cried
joyously, 'O0, how good you are to me;
the happy life bas corne at last l'

At the hour when those words
passed the daughter's lips, the dis-
covery of the conspiracy burst up)oi
the mother ini ail its baseness, and in
ail its borror.

The susRpicion of bier infamous em -
ployer, which had induced Mrs. Sowler
to atteml)t to intrude herself into
Pboebe's confidence, led bier to make a
vîsit of investigation at Jervy's lodg-
ings later in tbe diiv. Informed (as
Pbocebe biad been informed> that lie was
not at home, sbe called again sonie
hours afterwards. By tlhat time, the
landiord had discovered that Jervy's
luggage bad been secretly conveyed
away, and that bis tenant had left him,
in debt for rent of the two best rooms
in tbe bouse.

No longer in any doulit of wbat lad
happened, Mrs. Sowler employed tbe
remiaining hours of the evening in
making inquiries after the misaing
man. Not a trace of him lad been
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discovered, up to eight o'clock on the
next morning.

Shortly after fine o'clock-that is
to sav, towards the bour at whicb
Phoebe paid bier visit te Amelus-
Mrs. Sowler, resolute te know the
worst, macle bier appearance at the
apartmients occupied by MNIrs. Farnaby.

1I wishi to speak to you,' shie began
abruptlv, 'about tlîat youing man we
bothi know of. Have you seen any-
thing of hira lately '

Mrs. Farnaby, steadily on bier
guard, deferred answering tbe ques-
tion. ' Why do you want to know V
she said.

The reply was instantly readv.
Because I have reason te believe be

bolted, witbi your money in bis pocket.'
Hie bas donc nothing, of the sort,'

Mrs. Farnaby rejoined.
' Has lie got your inoney V Mrs.

Sowler persisted. ' Tell me the truth
-and l'Il do the saine by you. Hie
bias cbeated mie. If you're cheated,
too, it's youir own intercst to lose no
time iii finding iîuii The police may
catchi Min yet. IJus bie got your
mioney V

The womnan wvas in earnest-in
terrible earnest-ber eyes and bier
voice both bore witness to it. She
stood there the living iînpersonation
of those doubts and fears wbieh. Mrs.
IFarnaby bad described in bier letter to
Anilus. Her position, at that mio-
ment, was essentially a position of
power. Mrs. Farnaby felt it in spite
of berseif. Sbe acknowledged that
Jervy bad got the money.

' Did you send it to birn, or give it
to hirnV Mrs. Sowler asked.

1I gave it to bim.'
'Wben V
Yesterday evening.'

iMrs. Sowler clencbed ber fists, and
shook theni in impotent rage. He's
tbe biggest scoundrel living,' she ex-
claimed furiously; 'anrd you're tbe
biggest fool ! Put on your bonnet and
corne to the police. If yeu get your
rnoney back again befere he's spent it
all, don't forget it was tbrough me.'

The audacity of tbe woman's Ian-
iguage roused Mrs. Farnaby. Sbe
pointeci to tbe door. 'You are an iii-
solent creature,' sbe said; 'I b ave
niotbing more to do with youi.'

You have notbing more to do withi
me? V Mrs. Sowler repeated. 'You
and the young man bave settled it al
between you, I suppose.' She laugbed
scoi-nfully. 1I daresay now yen ex-
i)ect to see birn againV

Mrs. Farnaby 'vas irritated into
answering this. 'I expect to see bini
this morning,' sbe said, 'at ten o'clock.'

And the lost Young lady wvitlh

' Say notbing about my lest daugb-
ter! 1 won't even bear yen. speak of

*Mrs. Sowler sat down. « Look at
your watcbi,' she said. 'It must be

*nigh on ten o'clock by tbis time.
Yeu'lI make a disturbance in the
bouse if you try to turn me out. I
mean to wait bere tili ten o'clock.'

On tbe lpoint of answeringy angri ly,
Mi-s.iFarna)y restrainedlherseif. 'You
are trying- to force a quarrel on me,'
she said; ' you sba'n't spoil tbe lîappiest
morning of iiîy life. Wait bere bv
yourself.'

She opened the door tbat led jute
b ler bed-clianber, and sbut bier self ini.
Perfectly impenetrable to any repulse
that could be offered to bier, Mrs.
Sowler looked at the clôsed door wvith
a sardonic smile, and waited.

The dlock in the bail struck ten.
IMrs. Farnaby returned again to the
sitting-room, walked straight te tbe
window, and looked eut.

Any signs of bimV said Mrs.
Sowler.

There were ne signs of 1dm. Mrs.
Farnaby drew a chair te the window-,
and sat down. Her hands turned icv
cold. She stili leeked eut inte tbe
s treet.

'Il'm.going to guess what's happened,'
Mrs. Sewler resumed. 'l'ni a sociable
creature, yeu knew, and I must talk
about something. About the meney,

Inew ? Ras the young man had his
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travelling expenses of you '1 To go to
foreign p)arts, and bring your girl back
,With hiua, eh ? 1 guess that's how it
lias. You sce 1 know hum so well.
And what happened, if yon l)lease,
,yesterday eveningr î Did he tell youa
he'd1 brouglitlher blaek, and got ber at
big owu place 1 And did lie say he
'Wouldn't let you see her, tilt you paid
him hi% reward as well as his travelling
expenses 7 And did you forget My
warning to youi not to trust hum ?f I'
a good one at guessing when 1 try. 1
8ee you think so yourseif. Any sigus
,of hima yeti'

iNrs. Farnaby looked round [rom. the
'Wýindow lier mariner was completely
ýchanged; slie was nervou-sly civil to
the wretch who was torturinr lier.

'Ibeg your p)ardon, rna'am, if 1 have
ofended you,' she said faintly. 'I1
aul a little upset -I amn so anxious
'bout my poor child. Perbaps you
are a motiier yourself î Yon otughtn't
to f rigliten me; you ouglit to feel for'
"lje-' She paused, and put bier biand
to lier bcad. '11e told me yesterday
eveiîiig,, she went ou slowly and
'vacantly, ' that my poor darling was
e't his, lodgings; hie said she îvas so

Sout with the long journey fromn
abroad that she miust have a nigbht's
lesit before she could corne to me. I
a'sked hiai to tell me where lie lived,
anid jet me go to lier. Hie said slîe was
aaleep and rnust ijot be disturbed. 1
Pironlised to, go in on tiptoe, and only
look at lier; 1 ofl'ered liai more
raoney, double the money, to tell me
Where she *as. lie was very hard
011 rue. lie only said, wait tili ten
to'nI:Orrow rnornirîg-arîd wishied mne
g'ýo4-.night. I ran out to follow him,
aed feli on the stairs, and hurt myscîf.
Thbe People of the house were very
kid t nie' She turned lier liead back
ýOward8 the window, and looked ont
lu1t 0 the Street again. ,'I must be
P)atient, she said; he's only la littlelate.')

1&r, Sowler rose, and tapp ed ber
brtl ''Or' the ishoulder. 'Lies 1 ' she

out. 'line knows no more where
4

your daughter is than I do-and he's
off with your money i'

The woman's hiateful tondh struck
ouit a spark of the old fire in Mrs.
Ftrrnaby. lier natural force of dliarac-
ter asserted itself once mnore. ' You
lie!' she rejoined. ' Leave the rooxi ?

The door îvas opened, while she
spoke. A respectable woman-servant
came in with a letter. Mrs. Farnaby
took it mechanically, and looked at
the address. Jervy's feigued band-
writ.ing, was familiar to hier. lu the
instant when she recogniised it, the
life seemed to go ont of hier like au ex-
tinguislied light. She stood pale and
still and silent, witli the unopeued
letter in lier band.

Watchin, hier with mal icious curios-
ity, MNrs. Sowler coolty possessed lier-
self of the letter, looked at it, and
recognised the writing in lier turn.
' Stop!' sie cried, as the servant was
on the point of going out. 'There's
no stanip on this letter. Wau it
brought by hand ? la the messenger
waiting

The respectable servant sliowed lier
opinion of Mrs. Sowler plainly in
lier face. She replied as brieflir and
as ungracionsly as possible:- 'No'

'Man or woman V was the next
question.

'Ain I to answer tlis person, ma'arn¶
said the servant, looking at Mrs.
Farnaby.

' Answer me instantly,' Mrs. Sowler
interposed-' in Mrs. Farnaby's owu
interests. Don't you iee she cau't
speak to you lierseif V'

' Well, then,' said the servant, ' it
was a mnan.'

'A man with a squint V'
'Yes.'
'Wich way did lie gol'
Towards the square.'

Mrs. Sowler to'ssed the letter on
the table, and hurried out of the room.
The servant approached Mrm Faruaby.
«You haven't opened your letter yet,
rna'am,' sb@ said.

' No,, said Mrm Farnaby vacantly,
'I liaven't opened it yet,'
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'Im afraid it'e bad news, ma'am V'
Yee. I think it's bad news.'
'le there anythinglI can do for you V'

' No, thank you. Yee ; one thing.
Open my letter for me, plea.se.'

It wae a etrange request to make.
The servant wondered, and obeved.
She wae a kind-hearted woman ; ehe
really feit for the poor lady. But the
familiar houeehold devil, whose name
je Curiosity, and whoee opportunitiee
are innumerable, prornpted ber next
words when she had taken the letter
out of the envelope :'Shall I read it
to you, ma'am V'

' No. Put it down on the table,
llse. l'Il ring when I want you.'

The mother wae alone-alone, with
ber deatli-warrant waiting for lier on
the table.

The dlock down-etairs etruck the
haîf hour after ten. She moved, for
the first time since ehe had received
the letter. Once more, ehe went to
the window, and hooked out. It wae
only for a moment. She turned away
again, with a sudden ûontempt for
lierself. ' What a fool 1 am!' she
eaid-and took up the open letter.

She looked at it, and put it down
again. ' Why should I read it,' ehe
aeked herself , ' when I know what is
in it, without reading V'

Some framed woodcuits from the
illuetrated newepapers were hung on
the walls. One of them represented
a ecene of rescue from shipwreck. A
mother embracing ber daughter, saved
by the lifeboat, wae among the fore-
ground groups. The print was en-
titled, 'The Mercy of Providence.'
Mrs. Farnaby looked at it, witli a
inoment's steady attention. ' Provi-
dence lias ite favourites,' she eaid; 1
am not one of themi.'

After thinking a littie, she went
into lier bed-room, and took two
papere out of lier dreeeing-case. Tliey
were medical prescriptions.

Slie turned next to the chimney-
piece. Two medicine-bottles were
phaced on it. She took one of them
down-a bottie of the ordinary size,

known Finiong chemiste as a sixi-ounc
bottle. Lt contained a colourles
liquid., The label etated the dose to
be ' two table- spoonsful,' and bore, as
usual, a number corTesponding witli a
nuniber placed on the prescription.
frhe took up the prescription. it was
a mixture of bi-carbonate of soda and
prussic acid, intended for the relief of
indigestion. She hooked at the date,.
and was at once reminded of one of
the very rare occasions on whicli she.
liad required the services of a miedical
man. Tliere had been a serioue acci-
dent at a dinner-party, given by some
friende. Slie liad eaten sparingly of a
certain dish, from whicli some of the-

iother guests liad suffered severely. It
was diecovered that the food liad been
cooked in an old copper saucepan. In
lier case, the trifling resuit liad beeîî
a disturbance of digestion, and nothing
more. The doctor liad prescribed

iaccordingly. She had taken but one-
Idose : witi lier healthy constitution,
elie despised physic. Tlie remainder-

Iof tlie mixture was still in the bottle.
She considered again with hersef-

tlien went back to the chimney-piece,
and took down the second bottie.

It contained a cohourlese liquid also;
but it was only haîf the size of tlie
first bottle, and not a drop had heen
taken. She waited, observing tlie

1 difference between the two botties
witli extraordinary attention. In this
case also, the prescription was in ber
possssion--but it was not the origi-
nal. A line at the top stated that it
was a copy made by the 'liemist, at
the request of a customer. It bore
tlie date of more than three years
since. A miorsel of paper was pinned

t to the prescription, containing, some
lines in a woman's liandwriting
1Witli your enviable healh and

strength, my dear, 1 should have
Ithouglit you were tlie hast person in
the world to want a tonic. However,
liere je my prescription, if you muet
have it. Be very careful to take the
riglit dose, because there'e poison in it.'
The prescription contained tliree in-
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gredients, strychnine, quinine, and
flitro-hydro-chloii acid ; and the dose
WýIas fiftcen drops in water. Mrs.
Parnaby lit a match, and burnt the
liues of lier friend's writing. ' As
long as that,' she reflected, watching
the destruction of the pal)er, 'I1
tbought of killing Myself. Why didn't
Ido it ?'

The paper having been destroyed,
she put back the prescription for in-
digestion in lier dressing-.case; liesi-
tated for a moment;- and ÎSopened the
bedroomi window. 'It looked into a
lon[ely littie courtyard. She threw
t'le dangerous contents of the second
anrd smialler bottie out into the yard

and then put it back empty on the
Chimneypiece. Af ter another moment
Of liesitation, slhe retuirned 'to the sit-
ingroom with tbe bottle of mixture,
Wth e copied prescription for the

tn strychnine drops, in ber band.
She put the bottle on the table, and

advanced to the fireplace to ring thei
bell. Warin as the room was, she;
b'egan to shiver. Did the eager life
'Il bier feel the fatal purpose that she
'W'as rneditating, and shrink f rom it ?i
'rLstead of ringing, the bell, she bent
OVer the fire, trying to warm lierself.

'Other women would get relief ini~'IYinlg,' -,he thouglit. 1I wish I waslike other women!'
The wboîe sad truti abzut lierseif

W'as in that melancholy aspiration.
N0 relief in tears, no merciful ob-

" in l a faintigj-fit, for lier. The
terrible strength ofcthe vital organisa- l
tion in this women knew no yielding
tO the Unutterable misery thiat wriingf
ber to the soul. It roused its gorious
forces to resist; it lield lier inal *tn

uiet, with a grip of iron.
8he turned away f rom the fireW0nddering at berself. ' Wiat base-

fies8 i there in me that fears death ?Wbat have I got to live for now ? The
OPenl letter on the table caugbt lierey'l- «This will do it !' she said-

an natclied Lit up, and read it atla8t,

«The least I can do for you fn to
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act like a gentleman, and spare you
unnecessary suspense. You will flot
see me this miorning at ten, for the
simple reason that 1 really don't know
(and neyer did know) wliere to find
your daugliter. I wish I was rich
enough to return the money. Not
being able to do that, I will give you
a word of advioe instead. The next
time you confide any secrets of yours
to Mr. Goldenheart, take better care
that no third person hears you.'

She read those atrocious lines, with-
out any visible disturbance of the
dreadful coniposure that possessed lier.
Her mind made no effort to discover
the person who bad listened and had
betrayed lier. To ail ordinary curiosi-
ties, to ahl ordinary emotions, she was
xnorally dead already.

The one thought in lier was a
thouglit that miglit have occurred to
a man. 'If I only had my hands on
bis throat, how I could wring the life
out of bim ! As it is-' Instead of
pursuing the reflection, she threw his
letter into the lire, and rang the bell.

' Take this at once to the nearest
chemist's,' she said, giving the strych-
nine prescription to tbe servant; «and
wait, please, and bring it back withi
you.,

She opened the desk, when she was
alone, and tore up the letters and
papers in it. This done, $lhe took lier
pen, and wrote a letter. It was ad-
dressed to Amelius.

When the servant entered the rooui
again, bringing with bier the prescrip-
tion made up, the clock down-stairs
struck eleven.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

TOF eturned to the cottage, withT' te sippers and the stockings.
'What a time you have been gone!

said Amelius.
' It is not my faul t, sir,' Toif ex-

plained. 'The stockings I obtained
without difficulty. But the neareat
shoe-shops in this neighbourhood sold
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only coarse manufactures, and ail too
large. 1 lîad to go to iny wife, and
get bier to take me to the rigbt place.
'See 1 lie exclaimed, producing a pair
of quilted silk slippers with blue ro-
settes, 'bhere is a design, that is really
worthy of l)retty feet. Try tbemi on,
Miss.'

Sally's eyes sparkled at the sight of
tbe slippers. She rose at once, and
limped away to ber room. A nielius,
observing that she stili walked in pain,
called ber back. 'J I ad forgotten the
blister,' lie said. 'IBefore you put.on
the new stockings, Sal]y, let me see
your f<,ot.' [leturned to Toif 'You're
always ready with everytbing,' lie
went on; Il wonder wbether you
have got a needie and a bit of worsted
th read 1'

The old Frencliman answered witli
an air of respectf ul reproach. ' Know-
ing me, sir, as you do,' lie said, ' could
you doubt for a moment that I mend
rny own clothes and damn my own
stockings 1' He witlidrew to bis bed-
room below, and returned with a
leather roll. ' Wben you are ready,
sirV h'le said, opening the roll on the
table, and threading the needie, whiie
Sally removed the sock fron lier left
foot.

She took a chair near the window,
at the sugg estion of Anielius. He
knelt down so as to raise lier foot to
bis knee. ' Turn a littie more towards
the light,' lie said. lie took the foot
in bis liand, lifted it, looked at it-
and suddenly let it drop back on the
floor.

A cry of alarm from Sally instantly
brought Toif to the window. ' Op
look !' slie cried ' li&s ili!' Toff lifted
A melius to the chair. ' For Godas
sake, sir,' cried thie terrified old man,
' whats the matter ? ' Amelius liad
turned to tbe strange asby paleness
whicli is only seen in men of bis flond
complexion, overwlielmed witli sud-
den emotion. [le stammered, wlien
lie tried to speak. 1 Feteli tlie brandy!'
said Toif, pointing to, the liqueur case
on tlie sideboard. Saliy broughit it in-

stantly ; the strong stimulant steadied
Amielius.

' l'ni sorry to have frigitened you,'
b e said faintly. ' Sally !-Dear, dear
littie Sallyq go in, and get vour thinga
on directiy. You mîust corne out witli
me;- l'Il tell you why afterwards. My
God î wliv didn't 1 find this out be-
fore V1 lie noticed Toif, wondering
and tremnbling. ' Good old fellow !
don't alarm yourself-you sball know
about it, too, Go !run 1get the first
cabi you can find!

Left alone for a few minutes, lie
biad Lime to compose bimself. 11e did
bis best to take advantage of the time ;
lio tried to prepare bis mind for the
coming interview with Mrs. Farnaby.
'1 must be careful of wbat 1 do,' lie

'thougbit, conscious -)f the overwbelm-
ing effect of the discovery on himself ;
' sle (ioesn't exi)ect ine to bring ber
daugbiter to lier.'

Saliy returned to, imn, ready to go
out. Slie seemed to be afraid of him,
wlben lie approacbed lier, and took bier
baud. 'HaveIJdone anytbiing wroiig 1'
she asked, in ber cbuldish way. ' Are
you going to take me to' some other
fiome V The tone and look with
which. she pîut tlie question burst
througli the restraints whicli Amellus
bad imposed upon bimself for bier
sitke. 'MAy dear cbild !' lie said, ' can
you bear a great surprise? l 'm dying
to tell you the truth-and I liardly
dare do it.' 11e took ber in bis arms.
Slie trembied piteously. Instead of
answering liim, slie reiterated lier
question, ' Are you going to take me
to some other Home V H1e could en-
dure it no longer. ' This is the hap-
piest day of your life, Sally !' lie
cried; 'I1 amn going to take you to
your motber.'

He lield lier close to bim, and look-
ed at lier in dread of hiaving spoken
too l)lainly.

She siowly lifted lier eyes to himn
in vacant fear and surprise ; sbe burst
into no expression of deliglit; no over-
whelming emotion made lier sink
fainting in hie arms. Tlie sacred as-
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Sociatioîîs whiclj gather round the mere
name of Mother were associations
unknown to lier; the man who held
hier to himi so tenderlv, the hero Who
had pitied and saved hler, was father
and mother both in lier simple mind.
8he dropped lier head on bis breast;
lier faltcring voice told him she was
CrYing. 'XViI1 my mother take nie
a way f rom you V' she asked. 'O0, do
Promnise to bring me back withi you to
the cottage !'

For the moment, and the moment
onllY, Arnelius was disappointed in
lier. The generous sympathies in his
nlature guided himi unerringly to the
tnier view. He remembered wbat lier
life had been. Inexpressible pity for
bier filled lis heart. 'O, my poor
-Sally, the tim-- is coming when you
Will flot think as you think now! I
wýill do nothing to di-,tress you. You
fllisn't cry-you. must be happy, and

01ngand tmue to your mother. ' She(lried .lier eyes. ' l'Il do anythi.ng you
te1 lle e' she said, ' as long as you bring
rÜe back with youi.'

Amnel jus ighed, and said no more.
lie took lier out with liim gravely and
8'lent4, when the cabi was annouinced
to lie ready. ' Double your fare,' lie
Said, when lie gave the driver bis in-

te0  'if you get tliere in a q ar-jtr an liour.' It wanted twenty-1f1e Minutes to twelve when tlie cab
left the cottage.

At that moment, the contrast of

ngbtenthe two could hardly
Prioportion as Amellus became more

aldMore agitated, 80 Sally recovered
the COmposure and confidence that slie
td 10i9t. The first, question she putto hir related, not to, lier mother, but

tobs trange beliaviour when lie kneltdonto look at her foot. H-e an-
swered , explaining to lier briefly and

ar&îY what lis conduct meant. Tliet!scription of what lad passed lie.weaen lier niother ani Amelius.inter-
eated lier and yet perplexed lier. ' How

sit 8e lie so0 fond of me, without
knowilg anything about me for al

those years'l' she asked. ' Is my mo-
tlier a lady? iDon't tell lier where you
found me; she miglit lie ashamed of
me.' She paused, and looked at Ame-
liue anxiously. 'Are you vexed at
sornething ? May I take hld of
your hand 1' Amelius gave lier lis
band; and Saliy wa.s satisfied.

As tlie c tb drew Up at the house,
the door was opened frorn witliin. A
gentleman, dressed in black, hurriedly
came out; looked at Amelius; and
spoke to lîim au lie stepped frorn tlie
cali to the pavement.

1I beg your pardon, sir. May I ask
ifyou. are any relative of tlie lady

Who lives in tliis biouse?'
' No relative,' Arnelius answered.

Only a f riend, Wlio brings good news
to lier.'

The stranger's grave face suddenly
becarue compassionate as well as grave.
1 1I must speair witli you before vout goý
up-stairs,' lie said, iowering lis voice
as lie Iooked at Sally, stili seated in
the cab. ' You will, perliaps, excuse
the liberty I arn taking, when 1 tell
you I amn a medical man. Corne into
thie hll for a moment-and don't
bring the young lady withi you.'

Amelius told Sally to wait in the
cab. She saw bis altered looks, and
entreated liim, not to leave hier. Hie
promised to keep the liouse door open
so that she could see him, and follow-
ed the doctor into the hall.

'I1 arn sorry to say, I have lad, very
bad news for you,' the doctor began.
' Time is of serious importance-I
miust speak plainly. You have leard
of mistakes made by taking the wrong
bottie of medicine 1 The poor lady
up-stairs is, I fear, in a dying state,
frorn an accident of that sort. Try to,
compose yourself. You may really lie
of use to nie, if you are firrn enougli
to take my place whiile I arn away.'

Ameiius steadied himself instantly.
'Wliat I caiz do, I will do,' lie an-
swered.

The doctor looked at Ilim. 1 lie.
lieve you,' lie said. ' Now listen. In
this case, a dose limited to flfteen
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drops lias been confounded with a
dose of two table-spoonsful ; and the
drug taken by mistake is strychnine.
One grain of the poison bas been
known to prove fatal-she bas taken
three. The convulsion fits bave begun.
Antidotes are out of the question-
tbe poor creat ture can swallow nothing.
1 bave beard of oiium as a p)ossible
means of relief ; and I arn going to,
get the instrument for in.jecting it un-
d1er the skin. Not tbat I have rnuch
belief in the rernedy ; but 1 must try
something. Have you courage enougli
to hold ber, if another of tlie convul-
sions cornes on in rny absence?''

' Will it relieve bier, if I liold lier Vt
Amelius asked.

' Certainly.'
«Then I promise to do it.'
' Mid ! you must doit tlioroughly.

There are only two wornen up-stairs;
botli perfectly useless in this emerg-
ency. If she slirieks to you to be
lield, exeî't your strengtli-take lier
witli a firîn grasp. If you only toticl
her (I can't explain it, but it is 80),
you will make matters worse.'

The servant ran down staii-s, wbile
p.was speaking. ' Don't leave us,

sir-I'm afraid it's coming on again.'
'This gentleman will lielp you,

wvhule I arn away,' said the doctor.
' One word more,' ie went on, address-
ing'Amelius. 'lIn the intervals be-
tween the lits, she is perfectly con-
scious; able to listen, and even to
speak. If she bas any last wislies to
communicate, make good uîse of the
tîrne. She rnay die of exbaustion, at
any moment. I wilI be back directly.'

He liurried to the door.
' Take my cab,' said Arnelius, 'and

save time.'
But the younig lady-'

'Leave lier tomne.' Hie opened the
cab-door, and gave lis liand to Sally.
It was done iii a moment. The doc-
tor drove off.

Amelius saw tbe servant waiting
for tlier in the hall. He spoke to
Sally, telling lier considerately and
cently, wbat he had heard, before lie

took lier into the bouse. 'I1 bad sucl
good hope for you, lie said ; ' and it
lias corne to. this dreadful end! Have
you courage to go tlirougli witli
it, if I take you to lier bed-side ?t
You will be glad one day, my dear, to
rernember that you clieered your mo-
tber's last moments on eartb.'

Sally puit bier baud iii ls. ' I will
go anywbere,' sbe said softly, ' witli
you.'

Arnelius led lier into the room. The
servant, in pity for lier youtb, yen-
tured on a word of rernonstrance, 'O0
sir, youi're not going to ]et the poor
young lady see that dreadful siglit up-
stairs ! '

' You miean well,' Amelius answer-
ed ; 'and I tbaîîk yoit. If you knew
wbat I know, you would take lier up-
stairs too. Show the way.'

Sally looked at Muin in silent awe
as they followed the servant together.
11e was not like the saine man. His
brows were knit; lis lips were fast
set ; lie had the girl's hand in a grip
tbat burt bier. Tbe latent strength.
of will in himi-tbat reserved resolu-
tion, so0 tinely and firmly entwined in
the natures of sensitively-organised
men -was rousing itself to meet tlie
coming trial. The Doctor would bave
doubly believed in him, if tlie doctor
had seen him at that moment.

Tliey reaclied the first floor landing.
Before the servant could open the

drawing-roomn door, a shriek rang
frightfully through the silence'of tbe
biouse. The servant drew back, and
croudhed trembling on theupper stairs.
At the same moment, tbe door was
flung open, and another woman ran
out, wild witli terror. 'I1 can't bear
it !'she cried, and rushed up the stairr,
blind to the presence of strangers, in
the panic that possessed lier. Arneliins
entered the drawing-room, with bis
arm arouind Sally, holding lier up.
As lie placed lier in a chair, the dread-
ful cry was renewed. He only waited
to rouse and encourage lier by a word
and a look,-and ra-n into the bed-
room.
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For an instant, and an instant only,
Ile stood horror-struck in tho presence
'Of the poisoned woman.

The fell action of the strychnine
'Ivrung every muscle in her with the
'torture of convulsion. Her hande
Wvere fast clenched ; lier liead was bent
tack ; lier body, rigid as a bar of iron,
Was arched upwards f rom the bed,
resting on the two extremities of the
head and the heels; the etaring eyee,
the dusky face, the twisted lips, the
'clenched teetli, were frightful to see.
lie faced it. After the one instant of
hesitation, he faced it.

]Before elie could cry out again, lis
hands were on lier. The whole ex-
ertion of his strength was barely
*enough to keep the frenzied throbe of
the convulsion, as it reached its cli-
ITiax, from throwing 1er off the bed.
Through the worst of it, lie was stili
'equal to, the trust that lad been placed
111 hîma, stili faithful to, the work of
nlercy. Little by littie he feit the
"e88enùioe resistance of the rigid body,as the paroxysm began to subside. He
1ýw the gliastly stare die out of her,eyes, and the twisted lipe relax from
thi dreadfuî grin. The tortured
bOdy Bank, and rested ; the perepira.
ti0yn broke out on lier face; ber lan-
guid liands feIl gently over on the lied.
Por a while, the heavy eyelids closed
'tbeen opened again feebly. She

looked at him. ' Do you know mel'
he asked, bending over lier. And se
a"S'Wered. in a faint whisper, ' e1ius !>,

li e knelt down by ber and kissed
hr band. ' Can you listen, if 1 teill

You 8SOmething 1 V
She lireathied lieavily ; lier liosom

'Saved under the euffocating oppres-5
lOu1 that weiglied upon it. As lie

t0ok lier in bis arme to, raise lier in
t'le lie, Sally's voice readled him in
low mploring tonee, from the next
'ron 'O0, Jet me conie to you ! I'm*160 f.ghtened. lere liy mysjeif.'

'Oewaited, liefore lie told her to,
ioue 111 looking for a moment at the

cethat was resting on hie breaet.

A gray eliadow was etealing over it;
a cold and clammy moieture etruck a
chili througli him as lie put hie hand
on lier foreliead. H1e turned towards
the next room. The girl had ventured
as far as the door ; lie leckoned. to lier.
Shie came in timidly, and etood by
him, and looked at lier mother. Âme-
hiue eîgned to lier to, take hie place.
' Put your arme round lier,' lie whis-
pered. 'O0 Sally, tell lier who you
are in a kies ! ' The girl'e tears feli
fast as elie preesed lier lips on lier mo-
tlier's clieek. The dying woman look-
ed Up at lier, with a glance of helpiese
inquiry - then looked at Amelius.
There wae a doubt in lier eyee that
made bis heart ache. Arranging tlie
pillows, s0 tliat elie could keep lier
raieed position in the bed, lie eigned to
Sally to approadli him, and remove the
elipper from lier left foot. As lie took
it off, lie looked again at the lied-
looked and eliuddered. In a moment
more, it miglit be too late. With hie
knife lie ripped up the stocking, and,
lifting lier on the lied, put lier bare
foot on lier motlier'e lap. ' Your
child!1 your child 1 ' lie cried ; I've
found your own darling! For God's
sake, rouse yourself ! Look!l'

She beard him. Slie lifted lier
feelily-declining liead. She looked.
She knew.

For one awful moment, the einking
vital forces rallied, and liurled back
the liold of deatli. Her eyee elione
radiant witli tlie divine liglit of ma-
ternal love; an exulting cry of rap-
ture buret from lier. Slowly, very
slowl y, elie lient forward, until lier
face rested on lier daughter's foot.
Witli a faint sigli of ecstasy slie kissed
it. The moments paeeed-and the
lient liead was raised no more. The
laet beat of tlie lieart wae a beat of

.loy.

CIIAPTER XXXVI.

Tj HiE day liad advanced to evening.
J. A few hours of repose and soli-

tude at the cottage liad lielped Âme-
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lius, in some degree, to rcýcover bis
tranquillity. He was sitting in the
library, with Sally for bis oniy coin-
panion. The silence in tbe room was
uninterrupted. On the open desk at
his side lay the letter which. Mrm
Farnaby Lad written to Ibiin on the
morning of ber deatb.

le had found the letter-with the
envelope unfastenied-on the floor of
the bedchamber, and La(l fortunatelv
secured it before the landlady and ser-
vants had ventured 1back to the roorn.
The doctor, returning a few minutes
afterwards, Lad warned the two
women that a coroner's inquest would
be beld in the bouse, and had vainly
cautioned them to be careful of what
they said or did in the interval. Not
only the subject of the death, but a
discovery which. had followed, reveal-
ing the namne of the ill-fated woman
marked on lier linen, and showing
that she had used an assumed namne in
taking the lodgings as Mrs. iRonald,
became the gossip of the neiglibour-
hood in a few bours. Under these
circumstances, the catastrophe was
made the subject of a paragraph. in
the evening journals; the namie being
added for tbe information of any sur-
viving relatives who mighit be ignorant
of the sad event If the landlady had
found the letter, that circumstance
also would, in ail probability, bave
formed part of the staternent in the
newspapers, and the secret of Mrm
Farnaby's life and deatli would have
been revealed to the public view.

'I1 can trust you, and you onh ,' she
wrote to Amelins, ' to fulfil tbe last
wishes of a dying woman. You know
me, and you know how I looked for-
ward to the prospect of a happy life
in retirement witb mny cbild. The one
hope that I lived for bas proved to be
a cruel delusion. I bave only this
Inornmng discovered, beyond the posai-
bility of doubt, that 1 have been made
the victim of wretches who have de.
liberately lied to mie from first to last.
If I had been a happier woman, I
might have had other interests to sus-

tain me under this fearful disaster.
Sucli as I amn, Death is niy one refuge
left.

'My suicide will be known to no.
creature but yourself. Some years
since, the idea of self-destruction...con-
cealed under the disguise of a common
mistake-presented itself to my mind.
I kept the means (very simple means>
by me, thinking I might end it that
way after ail. When you read this,
I shahl be at rest forever. You will
do wbat I have yet to ask of YOU, ini
merciful rernembrance of me-I arn
sure of tbat.

' You have a long life before you,
Amelius. My foolisli fancy about
you and niy lost girl stili lingers. iii
my mild : I stili think it may be
just possible that you may meet withi
ber, in the course of years.

' If thii' does happen, I implore you,
by the tenderness and pity that you
once felt for me, to tell no human crea-
ture tbat she is my daughter ; and, if
John Farnaby is living at tbe time, I
forbid you, with the autbority of a
dying friend, to let ber see hini, or to
let ber know even tbat such a persoii
exists. Are you at a loss to account
for my motivesI I mnay make the
shameful confession which will en-
lighten you, now I know that we shahl
neyer meet again. My cbuld was born
before my marriage; and the nian
who afterwards became my busband
-a man of low origin, I should tell
you-was the father. 11e ad calcu-
lated on this (lisgraceful circumstance
to force my parents tomiake his fortune,
by making me bis wife. I now know
(what I only vaguely suspected before),.
that he de]iberately abandoned bis
cbild, as a likely cause of hindrance
and scandai in the way of his pros-
perous careerinlife. Do you now think
I amn asking too much, when I entreat
you neyer even to speak to my bast
darling of this unnatural wretch?
As for my own fair faine, I arn not
thinking of myself. With death close
at my aide, I tbink of my poor mother,.
and of ail that she suffered and sacrifie-
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eBd to save me from tbe disgrace that I
had deserved. For her sake, flot for
raine, keep silence to friends and
enfemies alike if they ask you wbo my
girl is-with the one exception of my
lawyer. Years since, I left in lis
Care the means of making a saal pro-
vision for iny child, on the cIhance she
Ilight live to dlaim it. You can show
h1ill this letter as your autbority, in
'Case of need.

' Try flot to forget me, Amelius-but don't grieve about me. I go to
1i1y death as you go to your sleep when
YOU are tired. 1 leave you my grate-
ful Iove-you have always been good
tme. There is no more to write ; 1

hear the servant returning from the
clhernist's, bringing with bier my re-
le4se from the bard burden of life
Weithout hiope. May you be bappier
than, 1 have been!1 Goodbye!1'

80 Bile parted from him for ever.
-1iut the fatal association of the un-
happy woman's sorrows with the lifeand fortunes of Amelius was not at

le had neither besitation nor nis-
9gilfg in resolving to show a natural
respect to the wisbes of the dead.

Owthat the miserable story of the
Paat had been unreservedly disclosed.t0 bila, he would bave feit himielf
boland 'in honour (even without in-
etr'uCtions to guide bila) to keep the
disco'vel.Y of the daugliter a secret, for
the fliother's sake. With that con-
'ViCtion, hie bad read the distressing
letter. With that conviction, lie now
'ose to provide for the uiffe keeping of
't IUlder lock and key.

Jltas lie biad secured the letter in
I)Private drawer of bis desk, T:ffCamQe in with a card, and announc(.d

thet agnlmnwislied to see hila.
e1iuBing at the card, was sur-

pRaed to find on it the name of ' Mr.
X Soo-, %me lines were written'on

lu Penacil :-' I bave called to speakYOU on a matter of serious impor-teaÀce.) Wondering what bis middle-5ge4 'rival could want with hini,

Amelius instructed Toif to admit the
visitor.

Sally started to lier feet, with hier
customary distrust of strangers. 'May
1 run away before lie cornes i Ve
asked. 'Ilf you like,'A melius answer-
ed quietiy. She ran to the door of
ber room, at the moment when Toff
appeared again, announcing the visitor.
Mr. Meltoni entered j ust before se
disappeitred : lie saw the flutter of
bier dress as the door closed behind
lier.

'I1 fear I ami disturbing you?1' he
said, looking liard at the door.

H1e was perfectly dressed; bis bat
and gloves were models of wliat such
things ought to be; lie was melan-
choly and courteous ; blandly distrust-
fi of the flying skirts which lie liad
seen at the door., Wlien Amelius
offered him a chair, lie took it with a
inysterious sigh; rnournfuliy resigned
tthe sad necessity of sitting down.

'I1 won't proloug my intrusion on you,'
hie res-tmed. ' You have no doubt seen
the melanclioly news in the evening
papers ? '

'I 1baven't seen the evening papers,'
.Amelius answered; ' what news do0
you mnean V>

Mr. Melton leaned back iu bis chair,.
and expressed emotions of sorrow and
surprise, in a perfect state of training,
by gently raising bis eyebrows.

1O dear, dear! this is very sad. 1
had lioped to find you in full posses-
sion of the particulars-reconciled, as
we must ail be, to the inscrutable
ways of Providence. Permit me to
break it to you as gently as possible.
I came hiere to inquire if you liad
heard yet from Miss Regina. Under
stand my motive! there must be no
misapprehiension between us on that
subject. There is a very serious neceE-
sity-pray follow mie carefully-I
say, a very serious neces%.-îty for iny
communicating imniediately with Mis
iRegina's uncle; snd I kiiow of no-
body who is so0 likely to hear froml
the travellers, so, soon after their de-
parture, as yourse]f. You are (in-.
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a certain sense) a member of the
farily-'

Stop a minute,' said Amelius.
1I beg you r pardon?1' said Mr. Mel-

ton, politely at a loss to understand
the interruption.

'I1 didn't at first know what you
mieant,' Amel jus explained. ' You put
it, if you will forgive me for saying
so0, in rather a roundabout way. If
you are alluding, ail this time, to Mrs.
,Farnaby's death, 1 miust honestly tell
you that 1 know of it already.'

The bland self-possession of Mr.
Melton's face began to show signs of
'being ruffled. Hie had been in a man-
ner deluded into exhibiting his con-
ventionally-fiuent eloquence, in the
.choicest modulations of bis sonorous
voice-and it wounded bis self-esteem
to be placed in a ridiculous position.
-I understood you to say,' he remark-
ed stiffly, ' that you had not seen the
evening newspapers.'

' You are quite rigbt,' Amellus re-
joined ; 'I1 have not seen them.'

'TMien rnay I inquire,' Mr. Melton
.Vroceeded, ' how vou became inform-
ed of Mrs. Farnaby's death.'

Amel ius replied with his customary
frankness. 1 I went to caîl on the
poor lady tbis morning,' ho said,
' knowing nothing of what had hap-
pened. I met the doctor at the door;
and I was present at her death.'

Even Mr. Melton's carefully train-
ed composure was not proof against
the revelation that now opened before
him. Hie burst out with an exclaim-
ation of astonishment, like an ordi-
nary mnan.

'Good Ileavens, what does this
inean !)

Amelins took it as a question ad-
dressed to bimself. 'lm sure I don't
know,' ho said quietly.

Mr. Melton, misunderstandinglAme-
lius, on bis side, interpreted those in-
nocent words as an outbreak of vulgar
interruption. ' Pardon me,' he said
eoldly. II was about té explain my-
self. You wiIl presently understand
iiiy surprise. After seeing the even-

ing paper, 1 went at once to make in-
quiries at the address mentioned. In
Mr. Farnaby's absence, I feit bound
to do this as his old friend. I saw
the Iandlady, and (with her assistance)
the doctor also. Both these persons
spoke of a gentleman who had called
that morning, accompanied by a young
lady ; and who had insisted on taking
the young lady up stairs with him.
Until you mentioned just now that
you were present at the death, I had
no suspicion that you were Ilthe gen-
tleman." Surprise on my part was,
I think, only natural. I could hardiy
be expected to know that you were
in Mrs. Farnahy's confidence about
the place of bier retreat. And with
regard to, the young lady, I arn stili
quite at a loss to understand-'

[ f you understand that the people
at the bouse told you the truth, so far
as 1 arn concerned,' Amelius interpos-
ed, ' 1 hope that will be enough.
With regard to the young lady, I must
beg you to excuse me for speaking
plainiy. 1 have nothing to say about
bier, to you or to anybody.'

Mr. NMelton rose with the utmost
dignity and the fullest possession of
bis vocal resources.

' Permit me to assure you,' ho said,
with f rigidly-lluent politeness, ' that
I have no wish to force myself into
your confidence. One remark I will
venture to, make. It is easy enougb,
no doubt, to keep yotir own secrets,
when you are speaking to me. You
will find some difficulty, I fear, in pur-
suing the same course, when you are
called upon to give evidence before
the coroner. I presume you know tbat
you will be summoned as a witness at
the inquest î '

'I1 left my narne and address with
the doctor for that purpose,' Amehius
rejoined as composedly as ever ; ' and
I arn ready te bear witness té what I
saw at poor Mrs.Farnaby's bedaide.
But if ail the coroners in England
questioned me about anything else, I
should say to them just what I have
said to you.'
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M.Melton sniiled with well-bred
IOl.'We shallsee,' hefsaid. «In

the mneantime, 1 presuime I may ask
YOu (in the interests of the fainily) to,
send me the address on the letter, as
'1O00i as you hear f rom Miss Regina.
1l have no other means of communicat-
1l1g with Mr. Farnaby. In respect to
the melancholy event, I may add that
I have undertaken to provide for the
funerai, and to, p8 y any- littie out-
Standing debts, and 'so foi-th. As Mr.
earnaby's aid friend and representa-

.The conclusion of the sentence was
Iltnteited by the entrance of Toif
':eitli a note, and an apology for lis
intrusion. 'i1 beg your pardon, sir ;
the person is waiting. She says it's

t11Y a receipt ta, sign. The box is in
the hall.'1

Alnelius examined the enclosure.
It Was a formai document, acknow-
Iedging the receipt of Sally's clothes,
returned to, lier by the authorities at
the Viome. As lie took a pen to sign
the receipt, he laoked towards the
laOOr of Sally's room. Mr. Melton,

'y", have my address on my card.
(;00d evening.2

()n his way out, he passed an eider-
'yVoaman., waiting in the hall. Toif,

hastenling before hirn to open the gar-
dIen gate, was saluted by the gruif
-voice of a cabman, outside. ' The lady
'%vhorn lie had driven to the cottage
had flot paid him bis right fare ; he
Ineant to have the money,or the lady's
b1arane and address and summon hier.'
'rUietly crossing the road, Mr. Melton
heard the woman's voice next; she
had got lier receipt, and had foilowed
1"n' oUt* In the dispute about fares
alld distances that ensued, the con-
tendï-, parties more than once men-
tiOed th naine of the Home and of

'881e11in this information, Mr. Mel-
tnlooke in at bis club; consulteda

iteetery Under the heading of 1 Char-
i4ne 11titutions ;' and drew the oh.

viaus conclusion that lie had discov-
ered an inmate of an asylum for lost
women, in the house of the man ta
whom. Regina was engsged to, be mar-
ried.

The next morning's post brouglit ta,
Amelius a letter froni Regina. It was
dated frorn an hotel in Paris. Hier
' dear uncle' had over-estimated lis
strength. He had refused ta stay and
rest for the niglit at Boulogne; and
lad suffered sa severely from the fa-
tigue of the long jaurney that lie liad
been confined ta, his lied since lis ar-
rival. The Englisli plysician consuit-
ed liad declined ta say when hie would
lie strong enougli ta travel again ; the
constitution of the patient must have
received some seriaus shock ; lie was
brouglit very low. Having caref ullv
reported the new medical opinion, Hie-
gina was at liberty ta indulge lierself,
next, in expressions of affection, and
ta, assure Amelius of lier anxiety ta
liear frorn him as soon as possible.
But, in this case again, the ' dear un-
cie 's' convenience was still the first
consideration. She reverted ta, Mr.
Farnaby, in making lier excuses for a
hurriedly-written letter. The poor in-
valid suffered from depression of
spirits; lis great consolation in lis
iliness was ta hear his niece read ta
liim :lie was calling for lier, indeed,
at that moment. The inevitable past-
script warmed into a mi!d effusion of
fondness. ' How I wisli you could lie
witli us. But, alas, it cannot lie!'

Amelius copied the address on the
letter, and sent it ta Mr. MJelton im.-
mediately.

It was then the twenty-fourtli day
of tlie montb. The tidal train did not
leave London early on that marning;
and the inquest was deferred, ta suit
other pressing engagements of the
coroner, iiîitii the twenty-sixtli. Mr.
Meltan decided (after his interview
witlh Amelius> that the emergency
was sufficiently serious ta justify him
in followino, his telegram ta Paris. It
was clearly bis duty, as an aid friend,
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to mention to Mr. Farnaby wbat he
had discovered at the cottage, as wel
as wî.at lie had heard f romn the land-
lady ani the doctor; ieaving it to the
uncle's discretion to act as lie tbought
riglit in the interests of the niece.
Wlietlier that course of action mighit
not also serve the interests of Mr.
Melton himself (in the cliaracter of an
unsuccessful suitor for iRegina's biand),
lie did not stop to inquire. Beyond
bis duty ià was, for the preseut at
Ieast, not bis business to look.

That night, the two gentlemien heid
a private consultation at Paris; the
doctor having previously certified tlîat
bis patient was incapable of support-
ing thejourney back to London, under
any circurnstances.

The qutestion of' the formna] proceed-
ings rendered necessary l'y Mrs.
Farnaby's death having been discussed
and disposed of, ]Ur. Melton next
entered on the narrative which the
obligations of friendship) imperatively
demanded front him. To lis astonisli-
ment and alarm, Mr. Farnaby started
Up in the bed like a man I)anic-stricken.
' Did you saiy,' lie stammered, as soon
as lie could speak, ' you meant to
make inquiries about that-that girl'

'I1 certainiy tîtouglit it desirable,
bearing in mind Mr'. Goidenheart's
position in yotir family.'

']Do nothing, of the sort! Say
notbing to Regina or to, any living
creatut-e. Wait tili 1 get well again
-and leave mie to deal with it. 1 arn
the proper person to take it in hand.
Don't you see that for yourseif 1 And,
look here ! there may be questions
asked at tlie inquest. Somie impudent
scoundrel on the jury niay 'vaut to
pry into what doesn't cor>oern hini.
The moment you're back in London,
get a lawyer to represent uis-the
sharpest fellow that can be hiad for
money. Tell him to stop ail prying
questions. WTho the girl is, and what
made that cursed young Socialist
Goldenheart take bier up-stairs with
hiu-all that sort of thing bas nothiug
to, do with the manner in whieli niy

wife met lier death. You understaind
I look to you, Melton, to see yourseif
that this is done. The less said at tlie
infernal inquest, the better. In my
position, it's an. exposure that my
enemies 'viii make the nîost of, as it is.
1,ni too iii to go into the thing any
fartlier. INo: 1 don't want iRegina.
Go to lier in the sitting-room, and tell
the courier to get you something to eat
and dlrink. And, I say!1 For God's
sake, don't be late for tlie Boulogne,
traîin to-morrow niorniino

Left by himseif, lie gave full vent
to bijs fury ; lie cursed Amelius with
oaths tliat are not to be Nvritten.

H1e liad burnt the letter wvlidl Mrs.
Faruaby liad written to hirn, on leav-
ing him for ever; but lie had not
btirnt out of bis mienîory thie words
whicb that letter'contaiued. Witlhbis
witè's language v'îvidly l)resent to bis
mind, lie could art-ive at buit one con-
clusion, after wliat Mr. Meltonl bad
toid hirn. Amielius was concerned in
the discovery of bis deserted daugliter;
Ameîjus l]ad taken the girl to lier dy-
ing tnother's bedside. W'ith bis idiotic,
Sociaiist notions, lie wouid lie perfectly
capable of owning the truth, if inquiries.
were made. The uinblemished reputa-
tion whidli John Farniaby bad buiit
up by the seif-seeking bypocrisy of a
lifetime was at the mercy of a visionary
young fool, who believed that riel men
were created for the benefit of the
poor, and wlio proposed to regenerate
society by reviving tIe obsoiete moi'-
aiity of the Primitive Clîristians.
Was it possible for liii to comte to
ternis witli sucli a person as this '
There was not an inc of common
ground on wiîich they coid mneet.
le dropped back on bis piilow in
despair, and lay for a while frowning
and biting bis nails. Suddenly lie sat
up again in the lied, and wiped bis
nîoist foreliead, and heaved a, heavy
breatli of relief. llad bis ilineas ob-
scured bis intelligence I How was it
lie liad not seen at once tlie perfectly
easy way out of the.,difficulty which
was pre,,ented by thie faets theiselves 't
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Ilere is a man, eligaged to marry my
'liece, %Vl1o bas been di--cover'ýd keep-
ing a girl at bis cottage-wbo even
had the audacity to take lier îîp-stairs
W'ith. bu-ni when lie made a cail on iny
W'ife. (ihaîge birn withi it in plain
WOds; break off the engyaewiet

lfl'bliclv in the face of society ; an(l, if
t'le Profliogate scoundrel tries to defend
lil*fl,,eif l>y telling the trutb, who wilI
believe him-when the girl was seen
1'l"Ifning out of bis room ?and when
lie refitse(î o11 the question being put
to binl, to Say Niho1 she was ?

80, in ignorance of bis wife's last
lr1Stiuctioiis to Amelius-in equal
igno0ralice of tbe compassionate silence
Whieil an honourable man preserves
wheii a wolnan's reputation is at bis

~ercyIFwretcb needlessly plottedand Planned to save bis usurped repu-
ýti1; -seeing ail tbLings, as such men
Ifl'variably do, through. the fuul liglit of

hs OWnl iiibred baseness and cuelty.
le 'Nas troubled hy no î'etiibutiveletloti 0 ns of shaine or remorse, in con-

telýaigthis second sacrifice to bis
Ceuiliterests of the daughter wlîom

'le hnd (leserted iii ber infancy. If be
f'eit ally nisgivings, they related

wholly to bimself. Blis head was
throbbing, bis tongue was dry; a dread
of increasing bis illness shook hiru
suddenly. He drank some of the
lernona(Ie at bis bedside, and lay down
to compose himself to sleep.

It was not to be done : there was a
burning in bis eyeballs; there was a
wild irregular beating at bis heart,
wbich kept him. awake. In some
degree, at least, retribution seemed to
be on the way to, hirn already. Mr'.
Melton, delicately adniistering sym-
l)athy and consolation to Regina-
whose affectionate nature felt keenly
the calamity of ber aunt's death-
Mr. Melton , making hiniself modestly
useful, by reading aloud certain devo-
tional poems rnuch prized by Regina,
was called out of the rooni by the
courier. 'I b ave just looked in at
Mr. Farnaby, sir,' said the man; 'and
I arn afraid lie is worse.'

The physiciani was sent for. Ho
thougbt so seriously of the change in
the patient, that ho obliged iRegina
to accept the services of a professed
nurse. When Mr. Melton started on
his return journey the next morning,
he lef t bis friend in a higb fever.

(To be continued.)

NEW YEAR'S EVE.

BY J. C., MONTREÂL.

iN tbe quiet of my chamber, as I sit alone to.night,
And the old year slowly dying, passes froîn my lingering sigbt,P'ades tbe Pî*esent froni my vision, and alone beside me stand

ln tbe gathering midnight darkness, Past and Future, hand in hand.

?o.8t is ail the old year's sunshine, all its shadcws in the Past,
()n it8 newly-written story, Death bas set its seal at Iast;
Sad]y look I on the pages, once that Iay so pure and fair,
]ýlotted now witb sin and sorrow, dimmed and blurred with pain and care.
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To its earliest page, my spirit takes again its rapid ftight,
In this solemn hour I read it, by a new and clearer light,
Ail its wealth of hidden treasure, dawning, hope and budding flower.,
Seeds of Promise to be scattered on Life's pathway hour by hour.

Have we strewn them ? Ahi ! neglected, many in the garner lie,
Others sown and soon forgotten, we have left to droop and die;
Vainly seek I a rich harvest, few the gathered fruits have been,
And I scarce cari see them clearly, for the weeds that lie between.

But not ail my bitter loliging, can recali one banished hour,
Cannotj add a single blossom to its small and scanty dower;
Cannot copy fair its story, or erase one spot or stain,
From the changeless Past, which ever must unchangeable remain..

From rny crystal painted window, look I on the street below,
Glistening in the p)ale, calm moonlight, lies the white untrodden snow,
But my wayward fancy sees it, in to-morrow's busy street,
And its fair, u-ntarnished beauty, trampled down by passing feet.

Ilopcless turn 1 to the Future, just so fair and pure and white,.
Standing in its spotless ba-auty, in its own first dawning light;
But in that first gleam of morning, I can see another stand,
Breaks the Present on my vision, clasps the Future hand in hnnd.

Breaks in on my faithless dreaming, smiling calm, and grave and sweet,
Tells me of the daily wasliing that shail cleanse our soiléd feet,
Whispers of the grace sufficient for ail hourly need arfd care,
Till my faithless fears change quickly, into silent, trusting prayer.

Living Present! ail our power o'er the Future rests in thee,
Following thy watchword, IlDuty," w6 can leave what, is te be
In lis keeping, whio holds Future, Past, and Present in [lis handl,
Till we see with clearer vision, as before God's Throne we stand..
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BUJRNS AND IFERGUSON.

BY DAVID K. BROWN, TORONTO.

_W 1-10 wae Ferguson and whycouple his naine with that of
a. Sc<ttj5h poet, 'whose faine is world-

'*'de, and whose works are known and
.drired even where his native dialect

~888the tongue of another and un-
kOnwordî lare questions that will

1'15e to the lips of xnany Scotcimen, and
ail1 other readers in Canada, except
the few 'who delight to wander amid
th' by-ways of literature that may be
na8tional, but is not cosmopolitan. In
the noûble preface to the firet edition
of his poems, Burns himself has given
t'O the works of Ferguson the best in-
troduction and recouimendation. they

aror could, have, when he writes:
'T0 the glorjoits dawnings of the poor,

Ufltunate Ferguson, hie (Burn s),
With flnaffected sincerity, declares that,
ev" ini hie highest pulse of vanity, be
h8.8 11ot the most digtant pretensions.'

ýun3had him in his eye, when writ-'
1119, rather witb a view to kindie at
his flanie, than for servile imitation.
The PlOughnian poet confesses that
h18 efforts were large]y inspired by

P'gUF3on as well as by Rtamsay;- and
178i found writing from. Irvine in171 «Ithyme I had gîven up' (on
going to irvine), ' but meeting with
ergu5018on' Scottish poems I etrung

Mly wildly sounding lyre, with
elnlatiug vigour.' Lockhart is of0 Po that it was this accidentai

fiait'n with Ferguson'e worke and a

the rtune8 that largely determined
b'Scottieli character of Burns'e writ-

ýn9s. lit je questionable if Lockhart,
Wqurlg ngt in this, for Burns had,

o le Ea.w Ferguson'.i worke ini a
eolleete.d fo]rin, though hoe may have

seen theni in B'uddiînan's (or WValter's),
Magazine, already written one of the
best of hie songe, Corn Rigs, beginning
1lIt wae upon a Lammas niglit,' which
is in the dialeet of Ayrshire. lBelong-
ing to this period were also, if I mis-
take not, Joltn Barleycorn, Th~e DeatL
and .Elegy of Poor Mailie, as8 well as.
soine other songe, ail iii dialect, the
elegy showing that Burns liad already
mastered that peculiar meastire in,
which Ferguson's happiest efforts are
written. Sir Walter Scott, in one of
his letters, givee the impression which
iBurns made upon hixu, but what the.
future noveliet thought of tlue poet is
of little interest to us now, except in-
asmuch asiîtapplies tobis relations with
Fergiison. Scott thought that Burns
had twenty times the ability of Rani-
say or of Ferguson, and that he talked
of these poete as bis inodels *with tooý
mucli humility, a humility for which
Scott wae at a lose to, account, unlesse
it were occasioned by Burns's 'national
predilection.' It is much more probable
that Burns lad not yet, if indeed lie
ever, received an answer to hie aspira-
tion : & 0 wad some power the giftie
gi'e us, to eee oureel's as othere see us.'
Hie was conscious of having lithis lamp
at their flame; lie was conscious that
lie had not proved a servile imitator,
but he was not conscious that the
world eeteemed hie efforts as much
superior to those of his predecessors.
Had Burnis been capable of estimating
hie powers as of twenty timee the
magnitude of those of Ferguson-
Scott's estimate-it is probable that
Burns would not have spoken as lie
did of Ferguson's work, for the
estimate whieh the Ayrshire plough-
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inan biad of bis own wr-it*ng was
simply that thiey wcre the productions
of one possessed of some poetic ahility.
Burns certainly was iintensely Scotch,
but be was not so Scotch as to make
believe that lie esteemied whiat was
-worthless. Such national predilection
would have been hypocrisy, andi if
there was one vice more abhorrent
thaln another to Burns, that vice was
hypocrisy. It seems rather that B3urns
'vas a conscientious admirer of Fergu-
son; that he was incapable of finding
fauit witii the work of one who bad
preceded himself in the task of em-
balmimîg Scottishi life in verse ; that
Burns feit much the saine reverence
for Ferguson that the student feels for
bis profesisor or bis teacher; that, in-
deed, what nîeasure of success at-
tended the pupil's efforts was entirely
due to; the more fortuanate circnistan-
,ces iii which the pupil found iniseif.
Burns would, doubtless, li-ve con-
sidered it presumption on bis parit to
think that Fergýuson coul i iot have
produced better verses than he, had
the sanie subjects presented theniselves
to each. Une cannot fail to be ini-
pressed with the absence of conceit iii
Burns's writings, jwst as one lias in-
pressed upon himi at every step the
contempt which the plain ploughman
'vas capable of expressing for aIl and
every tipecies of humbug. But this
contempt was xiever hur-led f rom the
standpoint of conceit-it 'vas thrown
from the level of simple worth. From
this level of simple worth Burns also
addressed bis praise, and that, always
with deference; so it is not trespassing
upon the borders of the improbable, to,
affirm, as 1 have done, that Burns' ad-
miration of Ferguson emaiiated frorn
singleness of heart. The personal
sympathy with Ferguson's misfortunes,
alluded to, by Lockhart, may have
caused Burns to esteema Fergueon'e
works, but as the dawnings of a great
future, stili 1 hardly consider it pro.
bable that Burns would have thought
leue of these works, as worke, had
Ferguson's career been other than it

'vas. That the ]atter's early death ex-
ercised considerable infl uence on Bu mes,
is undoubted, for did not Burns devote
a portion of the i)>oceeds of the second
(or Edinburgh) edition of bis poems
to erecting a monument over the poet's
grave? But did this influence, directly,
or only indirectly, nîanifest itseif
in Burns's works ? Was this influence
suficiently individualized to show ite
presence in wbat Burns afterwards
wrote ? That is the question wvhich
now concerns us most to answer. I
tbink that at most Burns' syinpathy
with Ferguson's misfortunes was but
a mmnor passion among the miany
that disturbed bis sensitive heart.
1 arn not inclined to think that it was
even a great or deep sympathy, for
nowhere bas Burns's muse burst into
song when tbinking of its dead mate.
Even the tombstone whichi Burns
i>lacetl over Ferguson's grave, contains
no lines other tban the soniewhat
studied and cold-

No sculptur'd inarbie here, xior pompous lay!
No storied urn, for aniwated bust !

Thîis simpile 8tone directs pale Scotia's way,
'l'O pour her sorrows o'er her poet's dust.

If this 'vere ail the sympatby which
'vas evoked f rom Burnîs by Ferguson's
fate, it is not likely that the life and
writings of the unfortunate poet could
bave exercised much influence upon
bis somnewhat lese unlucky buccessor,
beyond the influence to which. every
synipathetic man is subjected by hear-
ing, of the trials and troubles of a
fellow-man. There 'vere no bande of
personal friendship to, draw the two
together, for Ferguson wae already
dead one year before Burns, then a
lad 'f scarce sixteen, with trepidation
seized his pen to write, 'O0 once I
loved a bonny lass,' reepousive to the
feelings aroused in his breast by the
charme of his female partner in the
laboure of the harvest. Thus the
etrongeet influence that could ho
brought to, bear on Burne in mould-
ing the character of his veree was
wanting ; besides, as I have just
sbown, the character of Bumne'e verse
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'Wvas already niarked when hie tirist
Mlade acquaintance with the works of
Ferguson. Summing up, then, the re-
lation ini which Burns stood to Fer-
gubon, we see that it w'as simply one
'Of sincere admiration.

This inay have been Burns' estimate
'Of bis own menit alongside of that of
Pergiison.but is it thaàt of the wonld ?~

o!The world kiiowg littie of Fer-
guson because the genius of Burns bias
qu~encbied ail lesser liglits. Hie pre-
sents liberally ail tliat, caii be asked
for in Scottish poetry except tbe heroic,
"Poil Nvhjch Scott afterwards tbrew
thle lighit of bis genius, thongli rot to
raise it to a higher standard than that
Of 'b1iid Harry. Those who bave
ailned to supply the saine want which.
]'1Ur11 satisties bave been forgrotten,
however able were their efforts, and
ho0wever appreciated they wvere, until
the slpirit l)ersonified of Scottislh poetry
4Ppeare(l in Robert Burns. Stili
there is a species of satisf action felt in
recaîling forgrotten wordsj ust as there
's a pleasure experienced in thiiikingc
of the story-books that fllled ouir
Young Minds with wonidernient; though
While wve dilate upoii the boldne'ss
<baldniess were botter) of the primitive
iluIstrations of the tales in our day,
W' rnay be gazing upi tlie ricli art,
treaauî.es spread before the voungç

Sfl Ow to, convey to them the dra-
M~atic scope of the hoary text. In

l>'Deeeding, then, upon the assumiiption
?ert a colnparison of the effusions of

Peguon te Primitive, with Burns,
IPerfect, will not be altogether de-
volof satisfaction to the reader,Ithinik that it would hardly be just

"Vere 1 to ask for an endorsation of
anIY Juidgment 1 may pass uI)of the
vrorks of Ferguson, without first mak-
ig now to, the reader, or remind-
liig hjm, Who and what the earlier

pota.It is offering, no insuit to
s intelligence of the reader to, give.Short sketch of th poet, for, per-
kphis brief wanderings on the

*Ç0rld are better known to foreigners
thall tO lis fellow-countrymen.

5

The history of Burns is so well known
that he is to ail intents and purposes
a living man to-day. Ferguson is of
the past ; let me see if I can animate
the dust that is mouldering in the city
of the dead in the nmodern Athens.

WVilliam Ferguson, the father of the
poet, was of the conventional type,
poor but hionest. ln serving an ap-
prenticeship to a merchant in Aber-
deen he <Iliscovered and cultivated
with mild enthusiasm. a propensity
for striiuging verses togetiier. His
business and poetic gifts do not
seem. to have procured for hini much
recognition in bis native town. So lie
eigrated to Edinburgb, a journey of
considerable magnitude in 1746,
when the coasting vessel was the
swifteýst means of communication as
wel as the surest, (for just about
this time quite a number of ilighi-
land gentlemen-being disappointeil
iii obtaining Etnglish coronets for
themselves, through the failure of the
Pretender's invasion-were not averse
to the humble crowns to be found in
the pockets of their more cool-headed
countrymen.> William Ferguson did
not have mnucli satisfaction with bis
several masters, or perhaps bis varjous
miasters (lid not have mucli satisfaction
with him. At ail events, the father
of the subject of our sketch did not
faîl on bis feet until lie procured a
situation in the office of the Britishi
Linen Company, where, perhaps, the
many masters were too busy looking
after each other to have rnucli time to

Ilook after their servants, a state of
affairs which prevailed then, as now,
in sucli concerns. William Ferguson's
wife was an estimable woman wbose
life was bouni up in the narrow, but
exalted, aphere of promoting the hap-
piness of home.

IRobert Ferguson, the poet, was
born on September 5th, 1750, and
about all that is of interest in his
family relations, is, that he was not
an only Bon; that he had sisters, and
that (perbaps owing to, many of his
poemis being suggested by current
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topics), he neyer, by any chance, ho-
trays the fact that he was not a
ScottishTopsy,butbad kith and km like
any ordinary poet. The folly of send-
ing children to school to have their
poor littie noodies crammed with what
to them. is idie jingle, when they
should ho engaged in the exhilaratiug
pursuit of compo)unding mud-pies, pre-
vailed in those (Iays, as now, and so it
was matter of mUClI concern to bis
father and inother that littie iRobert
was of a constitution so delicate tlîat
he had reacbied six years, and his
brain bad not yet been tortured into
retaining anid repeating tbe ponderous
rumbling noises-all that the Shorter
Catechism, is to a cbild. Doubtless,
the wortby Mrs. Ferguson bomoaned
with a heavy heart that ' puir wee
Bob,' as sho would cali him, had not
learned 'What is Justification, Adop-
tion, and Sanctification '1' And, without
doubt, her neigbbours would bring in
their wee 'Jocks' and ' Sandies' to re-
peat the ' quasbtions' or carritches-
ail, of course, for the benefit of 'the
bit bairni.' In bis sixth year Robert
was p)ut under private tuition, and so
rapid was bis progress that iii six
monthe lie was prepared for outrance
into the High Sebool, then, as now, a
school of higlih character. The future
poet'sbodily iutirmitiesprevented regu-
lar application to bis studies, but sucli
was bis natural ability, and so higbly
was lie fired with ambition, that he
managed to excel nîost of bis com-
petitors. When confined to the bouse,
tbrough illness, ho doveloped a taste
for reading, and found bis chief de-
liglit in the Proverbs of Solomon--
reading that will be deligbtful to
everyone for ail time, but of whicb a
want of appreciation is decidedily
mauifest in these days of so-called ad-
vanced taste. Tbe lad, having con-
tinued four years at Edinburgh, was
removed to Dundee iHigh School,
'which is 110w of small, importance as
an educational institution, thougli it
was, at thst time, one of the best.
IHiere, under the sanie depressing cir-

cumstancos as surrounded bis career
at Edinburgh, Ferguson, for two years,
earned marked distinction. Like most
Scotch families of the middle class,
that of William Ferguson had in
solemn council decided that one of its
members should 'wag bis pow i' a
poopit,' and iRobert, being the rnost
unlikely to givo as good as ho got ini
the turmoil of commercial life, was the
one upon whomi the choice fell. So,
bis friends being appealed to, their
efforts secured for Robert a bursary
at St. Andrews, wbere ho began bis
university career at the age of thirteen.
His natural abilities speedily com-
manded attention, tbough their scope
was, perbaps, somewhat obscured by
the youth's I)rol)ensity for fun and
frolic. At that time Dr. Wilkie was.
professorof Natural Philosophy, and he
wvas attracted by the sickly lad taking
sucb a fancy to bim, it is alleged, though
without much appearance of credibi-
lity, tbat iRobert was deputed to read
tbe professor's prelections, 'wben the,
latter was unable to occupy bis chair.
When ho was, eutered as a Civis of
the Divinity class, Robert seemes to
have begun to cultivate bis muse, and
with charniing perversity, despising
the theologians' idea of the time that
the drama was a device of Satan to
ruin mien 's souls, the first use which,
lie is fouud making of bis talent is to,
write two acts of a tragedy, entitled
WIVIlliami Wallace. Perchauce lie ex-
cused bimself froni dallying with the
devil's hand-maiden, on the score of
patriotism, as did a friend of my own
wbose father cauglit him at similar
work, and, wishin)g to advance 50!flO
arguments against play-writing, stop-
ped to punctuate bis remarks with a.
broomstick ; perhaps it would be more,
correct were I to, say that lie made bis,
remarks witb the broomstick, and let,
bis want of broath supl)ly I>unctua-
tion. It le the aspiration of every
Scottish youth to write a tragedy on
Wallace. They do not know that in-
cident is, after ail, only the framework
of a dramatic pîcture, and that Wal-
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lace's life does not present anything
out of which to construct more than a
dramatie panorama, The aspirations
of some few Scotch youths have led
theni on into two acts of a tragedy on
this subject before their ambition be-
came flat and unprofitable. A very
few have reached five acts, but these
Youths died young. Robert Ferguson
having stopped short at two acts,
lived, but it seems that after four
years, when bis bursary expired, lie
had advanced backwards so, far in bis
ideas, about being a minister, that he
decided to turn to another ref uge-the
Iaw. Two years before the end of bis
Ulftiversity career, bis father died, but
this had no great influence upon
Robert, fôr the last two years of bis
life at St. Andrews were of a piece
With those duringy which hie earned
the character of being, a light-headed
Young man. lis mother was too poor
to mfaintain him at home, and -Robert
Weas 8o unsettled in bis habits that hie
COu Id make no provision for himself.
F'ollowing bis restless impulse, lie went
to Aberdeen to, see a ricli uncle, Who
received and entertained him liospi-
tablY for six months, then turned hi-
Out of doors. The poor youth had no
flkoney and his personal appearance
had become decidedly shabby. Ris
heart burning, with anger at bis uncle,
Who had mnade no exercise of bis influ-
"nle to procure work for him, Fergu-

son set bis face to the soutb, and
Started to walk to EdinburghI. Hait-
111Ig when a short distance on bis way,
and 8eizing e n and paper lie sent a
bter letter toMr. Forbes, that had

t'eflèct of drawing from the latter
the offer of a few shillinc" wbich was

aetdby tlepewho excused
hims8elf in accepting the tardy aid
by Pleading the absolute want in
w"hiCh lie had to undertake bis long

jolre.Edinburgh was reached onft, btthe poor young fellow was ex-
htse and was conflned to lied for se-

Veral days, during which bis feelinigs
tound vent in writing his Decay of
Pr4ndshi,, and dgainst Piepiig ut

Fortune. Before long, Ferguson ob-
tained a situation in the Commissary'
Clerk's office, but the tyranny of the-
deputy drove him forth into the streete
once more. A considerable time
elapsed before lie obtained bis next
and last situation, one in the office of
the Sheriff Clerk, where lie practised
until bis deatli all lie ever knew of
Iaw-transcribing law documents at
so mucli per folio. Ferguson really did
make an attempt to stuidy law, but hoe
abandoned it like others illustrious iii
literature, among whorn may be namned,
in passing, Tasso, Ariosto, Petrarcli,
Corneille, Rowe, Scott, and Dickens.
Fergruson only transcribed enouigl to,
enable himn to procure simple comforts,
chief among which, unfortunately, was
whiskey. But while applying himself
with assiduity to increasing lis
MaJesty's revenue in tbis waLy, tbe
poet did not neglect, bis muse, and
almost every number of RaddIiimqnî's
Weekly M[agazine, was enriclied by
contributions from bis pen. Hie was
speedily reco 1gnized as a man of great
talent, and in the absence of men of
genius, sucli as Scott and Barns, who
came after him, was the lion of the
day anîong that class, which then, as
now, thinks that association witli men
of letters conceals its own illiterate
conceit. From amont, these wealtby
worshippers of wliat they themselves
liad not, Ferguson did not suc6eed in
procu ring a patron ; in those days
more essential for the elevation of
merit to financial success tlian genius
itself. Many there were wlîo pat-
ronized the poor man in the worst
possible way, by enticing him fromi
the earning of bis daily bread to con-
stimmating bis daily death, for with
pity be it said, poor Ferguson was
too often snatched from sensibility by
the seductive eiubrace of bis country's
Delilah--drinik. As other of bis
finer qualities were being effaced
by residence, it miglit lie termed, in
taverns, phoenix-like out of the ruina
rose the strong religious principles
whicli lad been instill into himi ini
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his youth. In the wreck of his bu-
imanity vice fouglit religion, and was I
vanquislied; but alas!1 the man was lef t
lifeless-Ferguson became an idiot!
H1e was found wandering in the streets
looking for the murderers of Christ.
Having seen a Jew in the street, hie
told a friend confidentially that hie
wvas about to have the reprobate dis-
posed of according to iaw. For a time
hie was hariless,until by injury infali-
ing down a stair his brain was iumsettied
and lie becarne a raging mnaniac, with
few intervais of unchinied repose. Ili
these intervals his iother ami his eider
sister visite(l huai, and touching, ini-
(leed, muiist liave been thie sad inter-
views. On the sixteenth day of
4bctober, 174 id a terrible par-

oxvsnm. Hie feli exliausted upon the.
straw on the iloor, and there lie M'as
found, bis features iu repose, and the
hand outstretched towards a plaited
crown of straw. Sncbl wvas the end of
Itobert Fergusoni.

That 1 should jog any reader's re-
collections of the career of Burns is
unnecessary. For my l)resent purpose
what wili recur to everyone of the life
of the chief of Scottish poesy wiii be
quite as freshi as the (letails whichi
I have given of the 1îoet Ferguson.
They are mow both kliown to my
readers. Permit me, tlien, to institute
a coinparison between the writings of
the Edinburgh scribe and the earlier
works of the Ayrshire ploughman.
ln these poems, published in the first
two editions, one may expect to find
Burns' kindling at the flame of Fer-
guson, if at amy time the greater lighti
1)orrowed from the lesser. Ferguson
wvas fond of writing pastorals in the
Sicilian school. The most ambitious
of these w-as in three parts-Morniny,
Noon, and Niq!,,l. ht cannot be said
that this pastoral makes any great im-
pression on the reader. The concep-
tion is devoid of dramatic stremgth,
and borrows none of the beauty of
nature which it attempts to describe.
ln perusing it I cannot leave out of
rny imagination the picture of a rural

school examination when two of the
hopeful ' speak tiîeir piece.' ilere
and there one can discern beauties
which are ail but hidden by uncouth
expression and monotonous uitterance.
Perhaps an idea of the commionplace
character of the diction may be appre-
cîsated when it is remembered that the
best limes in 1lorhilry are the closing
ones :

Damoi, -But buish Alexis, reacbi yon ieafy
shade,

W'hich mntling ivy round the oak bath
made;

There we'Ii retire, and li't tbe warbling note
TIhat flows; inelodioius fromi the blackbird's

throat
Xour easy nur,,bers shal bi.s sougs inspire,
And ev'ry wvarbler juin the gen'ral choir.

This is easy versification, but it is
liot poetrv, nior can it be sai(l that the
foliowing uines from Yoon, the best,
are muchi, if at ail, better:

Tinianhes- hbaffess vouth !although
thiv early muise,

Painted bier seidbance on thy youthful brows:
Tho' sbe with laurcis twin'd thy temples

round,
Ami in thy ear dlistiii'dl the mnagic sound
A4 cheerless ;>overty attends tby ivues,
Your song nielodiouis unrewvarded flows.

I t would be labour inideed to get
eiîthusiastic over Elnes like these.
Even wben the poet changes from
self to adoration of the Author of bis
being, the change of theme brings no
e1evatio'n of language or of conception;
as witness these limes, the best that
may be culled from the third section
of the pastoral YNightd:

Anî!;ntes qBy Hini the mornimg darts bis ur-
pie ray;

To Hlim the birds their early iornage pay;
Witb vocal barmnony the meadows ring,
WVhi1e swans iii concert beav'nly praiseia sing.

Thiere is nothing with which this
pastoral can be contrasted in Burns'
writings, for Burns neyer deait in the
abstract or sentimental. In every-
thing that the Ayrshire ploughmsn
wrote throbs a great human heart.
His poetry is always passionate, neyer
philosophically contemplative. Still,
to do justice to Ferguson, bis pastorale
could not well be overlooked, but
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having glanced at one, and that the
best, let it suffice. A poem of Fer-
gnso0n's which must ever be of interest
to those who read lis works is that on
'The Decay of Friendship,' composed
unider the painful circumstarices to
WhvIich I have previously adverted.
This poeui strongly shows that the
l'est of Ferguson's work in the Eng-
liah tongue hardiy rises above versi-
tieati 1 j~ It opens thus:

'Wben gold, man's sacred dcity, (Iid smile,
My friendes were plenty, and Mny sorrows

ý4rhfew;
.Mrh love and bumper@ did my heurs be-

Anguile,Ad arrow'd cupids round my slumbers
flew,

Another verse 1 rnay quote to show
his style :

S Weet are the waters te the parched teiucue
Sweet are the blos4oms to the wanton bee;
qSweet te the shepherd sounds the lark's shrill

lâtSong,~u Weeter far is SOLITUDE to me.

Schoolboys have failed to earn dis-
tlfletion witli better verses than these,
thougli one cannot help admiring the
2'liiterative effect in the last verse.
1115 thought, it will le observeù, h;
Ceorftnonplace to-day, and was cotiinioxi-

place eveli when he wrote. There is
a Iack of energy and a forced fluency
that are repellent; for, however choice
'Ilay be a poet's diction, if it be iackinog

"life it cannot touchi the soul of the
reader. Iow different is Burns, wlien
lie tunfes bis lyre to lainent the want

aftu fredh li e rises superior
thea Personal plaint, and speaks fortehurnan race in M tan wus mnade to
MfoUrn.' In the very first verse of
tlisremarkable puemn the reader lias
PIitred before im. the dark side of
the Wlorid by the simple words ' Chili
Novem ber's suriy blast miade fields

adforests bare,' and conviction al-
reaady Possesses him. because lie is pre-
Pared tO hear speak an aged man,
WilOs0e face was furi'owed o'er with,
Yeara ad crowned witlihor a.
Th Patrirc- speaks no words of
Peeviless, but out of the fuiness of
ahetirt that lias room for a world's

grief, and dharity for a world's wilful-
neas, lie says

0 man !while in thy early years
How prodigal of time !

Misý-spending ail thy precious heurs;
Thy glerious youthful prime!

Alternate follies take the sway;
Licentiens passions hurn,

Which tenfold force give Nature's law,
That nian ivas made to mourn.

I could wish to go fully into the
difference here displayed between the
two poets, 'but must hasten on with
the observation that Burns neyer
made bis own sufferinga the theme of
bis muse; lie knew that lie had him-
self to blame for ail that overtook
1dim, and was conscious of deserving
greater retribution thail feul upon hini.
Fergiuson is oblivious to bis own faults
and failings, and nieanders in senti-

Imental pastoral scenes, obtrudingr hie~
own wretchedness against the ripe
joyousness of Natuire. The one is,
selfish, and forces bis selishness into.
its most unnatural setting-a sur-
rounding of inanimate nature; the
other sinks self in humanity, is bu-
manity's champion, and boldty stands
forth in tue setting which of ail others
gives force to bis warfare-the suifer-
ings of bis f riends, the people, one of'
the least deserving of whoni lie, by
the mvstic influence of geninis, shiowa,
huiself to be.

What I might terni the companion
poeni to IThe Dec«a' of F'riend8ltil. is
'dgyaitist repining at Fortune.' This is-
one of the best of Ferguson's Englisb
poenîs, buit it, too, is monotonous in
expression, and commonplace in
thouiglt. Towards the end of the
poemn one can detect a more liopeful

Jspirit. Jndeed, were it not for the
last two verses, the preceding, ten
miglit almost have foliowed the prior
poem as a sort of muld depreciation of
the fancied happiness of those neglect-
fui f riendci of whomi lie had been coin-
plaining. The two last verses are:

i'Tis not in richest mrines cf Indian gold
That mnan this jewel, hapies ean find,

If hi8 unfeeling breast, te vîrtue ied,
I)enied her entrance te hià rathless niind.
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Wealth, pomp and honour are but gaudy toys;
Alas, how poor the pleasures they inpart!

Virtue's the sacred source of ail the joys
That dlaimt a lasting mansion in the heart.

There is more true poetry in the
iast two hunes than in ail that precede
them ; stili, after ail, any poet, not a
poetaster, lias i)rodu1ced lines eqiially
good. 1 will not cite lines of Burns
to place alongsidé of these; to do so
would be superfluous, for Burns
preaches virtue as the source of joy in
toues of conviction that are allarrest-
ing. A belief in virtue wvas tait-lit
himt at bis father's knee, and lie could
not be indebted to the ' poor uîîfortui-
nate Ferguson' for inspiration iii bis
praise of vir-tue. 1 would not have
touched upon these two poenis of Fer-
guson's were it not that these being the
poems to which wvas attached the
deepest personal interest, it uxiglit
fairly be expected that hiad Burns
really been deeply im1iressed by tuie
reading of Ferguson's works, the
Decay of Jriendwîhip, and Agai)ist Re-
pining at ïFortune, would have given
a decided bent to lus writings. 1 may
not have succeeded in showing that
the two poets are diverse in their
treatnient of the sanie subject (because
1 have not quoted the poenxs in full)
where diversity of treatment did not
do violence to our common lIumanity,
but my own conviction is that Burns
certainily M-as not affected by Fergiu-
son 's writings, when lie was so situated,'
tbatBurns' strongestsympatliies wvould
be lavisbed upon lîim. And if not
then, whien would bie be?

Let us glance at Ferguson's treat-
ment of the rivers of Scotland, and at
that of Burns. Ferguson wrote an
ýode on l'/ie livers of 8&olund; Burns
on Britar /1 itr onnie Doon-, Ayr,
and Liigar. Wliat a charmi is in the
s8implelpiougliman's iays. As we histen
to tbern we hear the gurgiing waters
kiss the pebbied sbore. How stilted is
Ferguson! Wbat a confused vision
ýone lias of Neptuîne, mermiaids, tritons,
naiads, and artificiality generally, for
even his tuneful abepherd is not a
rustic swain. Burns neyer encumbers

bis verse withi mystic beings, who
mighit as Nvell flot be in the scene
depicted. Where supernaturai appari-
tions are introduced Ihy Burns, they
are already looked for by the reader, as
witness the appearance of 'The Sprites
that o'er the Brigs of Ayr preside.'
1 could have iiked to contrast the two
poets' treatrnent of the seasons-Fer-
guson's, unequai, inconsequent, and
a})ostrofliizirig, thiough at tinies rising
to considerable digîîity as whien hie
sings:

'Mute are the j>laiio.; the sheplherd. pipes no
more;

The. reed*s forsaken, ami the tender flock,
XVhile echo, lis- e-xing to the tenmpest's roar,

In silence wanders o'er the beetlini, rock.'

Burns, at ail times a living part of
wliat lie (1e1 iCts, comiprehensive even
mhen bis wordti'are brief, sings:

'While turmhling brovn, the hurn cornes
(lOWY,

And rmars frae bank to brae,
And bird andi beast in cov ert rest,

And pass the heartles.s day.

The tempe§st's howl, it soothes my soul,
My griefs it seems to join,

The leafless trees my faency please,
Their fate resembles mnine.'

Or, again, when in his introduction to
ie (iottar's Saturday Night

Novemnber chili blows long wi' angry sougli
The short'îuing Nvinter day is near a close:

IThe miry beasts retreating frae the plough,
The black'ning train o' craws to their re-

pose.'

Surely Burns did not borrow any
descriptive inspiration f rom bis prede-
cessor. Ferguson bias written a poem
on (bed) Butg8, Burns on a Louse ; but
how différent is their treatment of
this, surely a kindred subject. Fer-
guson's lines are most inflated, pomp-
ous, and ponderoits. H1e drags in
Horner on the Grecian plains, the
movement of the spheres, the murmur-
ing cadence of the floods, the Dryads
near Edina's walls, FPan and bis
rural train of shephierds and nymphe,
Cioe's bosorn, alabaster fair, and s0
on. On the contrary, Burns possesses
hie reader with a creeping curiosity,
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'.nd at the samne time deals a giant'a
Idlow at seif-conceit.

Again, Burns had the faculty of
Mfaking 'animais sI)eak. TI'e Tiva
-0oqs and l>oo Alailie are mucli more
1,ai to most men than Balaam's ass.
B~urns loved animais, and those wlio
read blis works speak with him to bis
'Old mTare Maggyie, to the ' wee sleekit
ýcOW)rn1 tim'rous mouse, ' to the
Wo'Ilinded liare' and ' to the waterfowi.'

P'us'snearest approach to in-
ve8tinoi animais with liumanity, if I

flybe permitteti to use sucli a p)hrase,
'a fable entitied The 1e. th /e

I, a nd Young L)ucks, wlvihil is so
trillinjo, tbat one is saved the trouble

of'akiing0' haste to forget it.
Ofle wouId think that the wild

dhr1w of tavern.life would have
ra from Ferguison something in
w hile could give expression to

"Xiiberance of spirits; in whicli lie
qcOuid reproduce what was to him, the
greate8t excitement as well as tbe
geae' 5es Pleasure that lie could ex-
lifeil e, but no ! A coli, sentimental,

E8elegry is al htcnb piaced
1111eBurns' Scotch Drink and bis

£cj n8 Cry and Prayer to the Scotch~Pre8efltatives in the Ilose of Coin-
the% eThbe Dafi Days, 1 think one of

beatof erguonwritings, but it
J0 1 Tam o' Shanter and 8o:tter
ïo' f0 Y te cronies who 'lad beennfo Weeks theo'ither.' Two verses

th Du/t Days 1 shahl here quote:

'Aud Rekie, thou'rt the canty hole,Ab'ed fo rnay acauidrife soul,Wh,,en 0 g1 l tt&n ingle loti
Whie Bth wa.in ani couth,wieround they gar the bicker roll,

To weet their mouth.

Addler Y0ur P'in' in temper fix
1utrozet weel your fiddle-stick8,utbanî,sh vile Italian tricks

Nor fotswlpinsMX

'TIhere . n .5 fore of the personal presence
th8POern than anytbing that Fer-.

ever wrote, and it is possessed
a lVifying Power that is absent in

lis eciogues. It is a composition
wbich above ail other8 wouid justify
one in takingy whatever else Ferguson
wrote as ' giorious dawnings.' 1 have
reserved, for closing, a consideration
of those poems in which Ferguson is
seen in lis lappiest vein, and towards
wbich Burns is most ciosely inciined.
In theme and structure there is a
resemblance between Ferguson's The
lIalow. Fuair and Leilit Races, and
Burns' The lIoly Fair, as aiso between
Fergason's The Farrner's Iitgie, and
Bu rus' T/te Co!lar's Saturduiy Aight.
In the IIullow P,'air and Leith Races,
and in the 1Ioly Fair, the versification
is the same, but it is a versification
that was oid even when Ferguson
wrote, and was adopted by Burns, so
far as is known, before he had ever
sicen any poem of iFerguson's. The
versiflcation-eight uines and a rider,

1-- that day '-is a modification of
Christis' Kirk of the Grene, written by
King James I., and to which. Currie
attributes the force and structure of
most of the rural poetry, C urrie making
a remark, in bis Essay on Scottish
Poetry, to the effect that it is peculiar
that the oniy nation in Europe which
liad an original poetry, shouid have
liad the form of 'its poetry landed
down to its rural poets f rom a monardli.
I n Ferguson's poeni on the Hailow
Fair, lie describes the scene at a rural
fair, the chapmen seiling, their wares,
the whisky-drinking, enlisting, figliYt-
ing, and charac teristic hum ours of sucli
a ceiebrati>n in Lis day. In Leith
Races le describes meeting with a
mystic beingy, called Mirth, the fairest
quean 'neath tbe lift,' wliose 'een
were o' the silier sbieen, lier skia like
snawy drift?' The two agree to go to
the races, and there observe lier ' power
and pith.' They go, but in the agree-
ment to go is seen the iast of this
sprite Mii th, Ferguson thereafter de-
scribing with great gusto the humours
of the races as tley appeared to bim.
Burns's poem is like a combination of
the two by Ferguson. In early morn-
ing of the Sacramental Sunday lie is
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sniffing the caller air, when 1 tbree
huzzies cain skelpin' up the way.' The
two looked like twins, and 'sour as ony
slaes,' while the third, who was behind,
'came up, hap-a3tap-an'-loup, as liglit as
ony lammie.' With rustic grace the
poet replies to the ' curchie' of the
taller one, who tells that ber naine is
FUN, that the other two are SUPERSTI-

TION and HYPOCRIsy, that ail three
are on the way to the holy fair. The
poet says that lie will get bis ' Sunday's
sark on,' and join ber at tbe fair.
This la the Iast we see of the trio,
and here observe the resemblance
between the structure of the poeims of
Ferguson. In the eigbth verse Buriîs
would seein to irnply that the tbiree
damsels. were tbere, but notbing ap-
proaching to an interchange of senti-
menttakes place. Burns, likeFerguson,
dwells at length on the humours of the
scene, and, thougli the subjecta be
different, the treatinent is, ina meastire,
similar. It wilI, bowever, be conceded,'
that Burns develops rnuch. greater
power of description and moral inten-
sity than Ferguson. So iarked la this,
that it la doing no inj tistice to Ferguson
to say tbat Burns did not imitate him.
It la impossible to suggest any otber
mode of treatient than that which.
both Ferguson and Burns fo]lowed,
and besides, it is the treatinent wbich
King James gave, or R.amsay makes
bim give, to Chr-isis' Kirk oni the Grene.
While inclined tu set a biglier value
upon Ferguson's writings than, per-
haps, may stand the test of coinmon
sense, 1 tbink that it would hardly be
correct to add to tbeir lustre the reflex
light of Burns' Holy Faïr.

Ferguson's IFarrner's Inie is a poem
of very great merit, but it la essentially
an effort of descriptive power, and not
a heart's tribute to the dead, as was
Burns' Cottar's Sa/urday Niglit. Fer-
guson described what bad created ad-
miration in hum, what seemed an
exceeding lovely portion of tbat rural
life whose beauties woke response in
bis soul, and caused it to burat forth in
song. The fariner and his «'gudame'

were not a father and mother upon
whose memories tbe flowers of love
and wreaths of veneration were daily
showered by a son; to stay tbe mildeat
impulse of whoae wayward soul a
stray tbought of childbood's home,
was potent. Burns poured bis whole
soul forth to do honour to bis parents,
and bis tribute bas the intensity of
despair-tlie despair of ever being
worthy of those to whom he owed al
of the beaveuily tbat in bim was for
ever at war with. the camnai passions.
of his own creation. Ferguson's poem,
breathes no such spirit; it is essentially
contemplative. Stili, it appeals strong-
]y to the fancy, if not to the heart, as
witness these two verses: (Supper la
supposed to be over.)

The fient a chiep's aînang the bairnies nowv,
For a' their atiger's wi' tbeir bunger gane;

Ay maiin the childer, ivi' a fastin' mou',
Grunible and greet, ant inake an uncomiane.

In rangles round before the ingle's low,
Frae Gudamce's rnouth auld warld tales they

bear,
0' warlocks lomping round the worrikow,

O' graists that win in glen and kirk-yard
drear,

Whilk touzies a' their tap, and gars tbem
shake wi' fear.

For weel she trows that fiends and fainies be
Sent f rae the de'il to fieetch us to our iii;

That kye bac tint their inilk wi' evil 'e,
And corn beca scowder'd on the g-lowing

kilt.
0 mnock nac this, my friends! but rather

mourn,
Ye in life's brawvest spring, wi' reason clean,

WVï eild our idie fancies a' return
Anid dimn our dolefu' days w-i' bairnly fean,
The niiiid'', aye cradled when the grave is

ilear.

The closing lines of thia last verse are
singularly touching. Even Burns humi-
self could not bave more gracefully or

1coinpassionately described that terrible
atate ' dotage.' Burns'a poem is also
in Alexandrine verse, tbe last line
being of the long measure used byByron
withi such effect in bis Address (o th&e
Occan, and 'which may be likened to
the roll of the breaker following the
fall of wavelets on the shore. The
necessity of (quoting Th/e ('ottar's
&a(urduy Aig/d to sbow that Burns did
not in writing it kindle bis genius, at
the flame of Feî-gisoii's muse, is spared
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'One bY' the accepted belief that the
POema is a spontaneous expression of
the veneration of Burns forbis parents.
AUl are farniliar with that great word-
Picture, in which humanity sees its
heart's Most îieavenîy pulses shrined, a
Picture in whiclî Heaven is bebeld on
earth.

Thus far and no0 f urther do we go
Our search for similarity in the writ-

fliga Of the two poets. Fruitless it has
ben, if flot devoid of pleasure. What

need that we persevere ? Is it not
daily oi' experience that the firma-
ment of literature is as the firmament
above us 1 The bright stars of the
early evening pale before the moon's re-
fulgent light, andthat again is resolved,
as it were, into darkness by the full
glare of the sun's rays. So it is whei
ability fades before cultured intel-
ligence-to fali into notbingness at
the advent of genius.

BALLADS 0F FAIR FACES.

BY CHARLES PELHAM MVULVANY.

V.- At Murray, Oiitarjo.

SHLE is dead that we laughEd 'with so often
And alt that in thought was so fair

Is a thing shut away in a coffin,
Leaving only this lock of gold hair.

Shie is gone--,' requiescat in pace,"
A point on wlîicli Ieust said is best;

Ye.t, at last, littie golini-biaired Gracit-,
May your feet that have strayed, be at rest..

Cen we grieve for ber, think with. regretting,
0f that life, not of heart or of brain 1

Witli its innocent trick of coquetting,
And its trifling tew1resse for champagne!

Mlere beauty, mere youth we have btiried,
No heart, ttut a pulse, bas been. stilled;

Bv no love-chase those fair feet were huvrieà
On the passionato pace that has killed.

She leaves, to buy back our' affection,
Only the gold of her «bair!

Dead flower !but -what Spring's resurrection
Shall show us atiother as fair ?
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THE FUTURE 0F MORALITY.

BY W. D. LE SUEUR, B.A., OTTAWA.

N0 one can have read the remarks
-Nof G. A. M. on Mr. Goldwin

Srnith's Atlantic Afontl article with-
out, at least, respectful sympathy.
The writer i in earnest, and lie treats
the subject as one in regard to wbich
it is the botunden duty of everyone,
either to speak wvith the utmost sin-
cerity and simplicity, or not to speak
at ail. If this rule were more gener-
ally followed in the discussion of such
matters, surely we should irnderstand
one another better, and the cause of
truth be greatly advanced.

The position taken up by G. A. M.
is that 'the apostohic doctrine of the
Cross'ýis necessary to the moral life of
humanity,-that it ahone can ' keep
the world from becoming, altogether
corrupt.' This may be true, but to
what practical issue is it, or can it bie,
relevanth What men in general have
to consider in connection with the
ýdoctrine of the Cross, or any doctrine,
is not what it will do for tlîem if they
believe it, but whether it is believable.
To try and influence belief by an ap.
peal to men's interests is not right,
and in matters outside of religion is
generally feit to be flagranthy wrong.
I fail to understand G. A. M. when
lie says, at the outset of lis article,
that ' the question for thp great mass
of men is not, is the Theistic or the
Materialistic theory the most prob-
able?' but that it assumes the practi-
cal shape of -'Shall we believe in God
or shall we not' 0 f course this way
of putting it explains the inducemnts
Io belief afterwards presented; but
how can anyone who knows what lie-
lief is imagine a man sitting down
.and calmly deliberating wlîether to

believe a certain thing or not 1Belief
is, really, if 1 may use the expression,
the movenient of the mind in the line
of least resistance ; or, considered as a
scttled state, it i the rest of the mmnd
following sucli movement. What is
the lite of least resistance for ecd
man depends upon a thousand circum-
stances, but certainly does not depend
upon lis own arbitrarv choice. The
exercise of choice in matters of belief
is ai ways recognized as a corrupting
influence. When th-- wish is father
to the thought, we do not give mucli
for the thought.

The misfortune to-day is, that to
cver-increasing multitudes of men and
women ' the apostolic doctrine of the
Cross' is becoming leas and less be-
lievable (I say « misfortune,' adopting
for the moment the point of view of
G. A. M.) It is nearly fifty years
since Dr. Newman wrote his verses
on 'The Progress of IJnbelief,' cern-
mencing ' Now is the Autumn of the
Tree of Life,' yet tic generation of
that day was a pattern of orthodoxy
compared with the generation of this.
What is to, le donc?î You cannot
hure men back by telling, thîem of the
value of what they have lost, nor
even, supposing it possible, by making
them feel its value. You must cither
re-clothe the doctrine with the power
that it had in former days, or bow lie-
neath thc inscrutable decrees of an
'Intelligence' which allows the de-
velopment of huinan intelligence te be
accompanied by such a falling away
from truc standards of belief and
practice.

To many of us, however, the pro-
position that enly ' the apostolic doc-
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trine of the Cross' can ' keep the
Wo'0rld from becoming altogether cor-

'Pt' is one incapable of 'proof. It
"'8umnes in human society an inherent

tiodn at to corruption, an assump-
tit'b variance with known facts.
t'VerY society that has ever existed on
the~ face of the earth lias existed by
Vir'tue of a certain preponderance ofI
.FonilIY - beneflcial over socially - in-
1tIri0118 acta. If nien corning together

tlid one another more harm thancgood,
theY could not form any society how-
'Iller rudle, but would lead the solitary
l'ves of beasts of prey. The higbier
raes" of men bave formed societies
thalt have lasted for centuries, gaining,
thrOugh long- generations, in com plex-

tYadcoherence. True, social dis-
Ititegratioi lias finally overtaken some
of the Inost advanced of these, but is
tiOt the growth of sucli communities
a Pr1of that there is something in liu-
rIl'natur tliat does ,iot tend to cor-

Wem kiicw that trees die after a certain
ti)f, but we do not say of theni that
they have a natural tendency to cor-
'I'tiOn. Ail disintegration implies
ýt1tecedent integration, and the latter
's at letat as striking a plienomenon as
~i5 fre If it be the case that
hluian, societies like all other organic
11tl'iCtures have their pre-appointed

,We must stili recog~nize and (d0
Jstice to the period wbien the sap
ofY01th and vigorous rnaturity wvas

,IUtTIng in their veins,-we' must

hThe dyîing civilisations of the past,
0Owever, have contri buted tothe gener-

al life of the woi'îd whatever- Lliey biad
th at "as% Most precious. Greece liand-
eld CO'WI lier literature, lier pbilosophy,

"'I fafgments of lier art ; Rome be-

l"thee bier law, and to some extent
tic,,l1 s a foatiig nation that the lives of na-
th ae:mited by Borne niysterions law, and that
etityà9,0.rn, grow to, maturity, and die like men.

No 0 f f a nation is a rnetaphorical exJ)ression.
; nd n "n he giveii why a niation sho,,ld dlie;

'k11Ied bl'Stion ev.,r has died, thotigh nome have been
on ut Xexterna t. rce. '-Go1dwin Smith. Lecttures

' 1/4 0f Iliistory ;Ain. Edt., p. (j7.

lier municipal institutions ; and the
experiment of civilisation is now being
tried upon a vastly wider basis than
ever before. The highest efforts of
social construction that the world has
ever seen are now being made. In
spite of the ' bloated armaînents'
which governînents liold it necessary
to keelp on foot, the nations are not
really hostile to one another; race
liatreds are, indeed, to a large extent,
a thing of the past. Taking the
broadeat possible view of things,
modern civilisation, stron g through
the very diversity of its elements, is
moving up an ascending grade, and is
far as yet froîn the sununit. One
quite fails, therefore, to see any justi-
fication for the staternent that but
for a certain very abstruse doctrine,
whicli cornes but seldom n mb the
thouglits of the vast majority of those
wvho nonîinally believe it, the forces
of dissolution wvould gain an absolute
mastery, and modern society be pre-
cil)itated into the abyss. Other socie-
ties have grown to a very respectable
maturity witliout it, and modemn s0-
ciety which. bas fallen heir to ahi tlie
best traditions of the past, and whicli
is based, as tliey neyer were based,
upon sentiments of universal justice,
Ets well as upon a wide knowledge of
the laws of nature, may well hope to,
vastly exceed them in longevity, if
not to, remain permanent inlieritor of
the earth.

The rise and developrnent of soci-
eties is a phenomenon that lias occur-
red under sucli a nîultiplicity of vary-
ing circu nstances, -in other words,
the power of mankind, considered as
a species, to live a superior gregarious
li1fe lias been înanifested over sucli a
wide area both in space and time-
tlîat one rnay well ask for proof that
any l)articular theological doctrine is
now, or bas heretofore been, necessary
to the accomplishînent of the result.
Lt certainly resta with tliose wlio inake
the assertion to prove it. Many reli-
gious systems in the past have bl.
but sliglit points of contact with mor-
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ality ; and in xnany instances we have
seen civilisation bearing with difficul-
ty the burden of gross superstitions.
Upon a cursory survey of history
there is much to.iistify the dictum of
Condui cet that the worst actions that
nmen have 1)erfornied have been those
inspired by their creeds. There are
surely no sadder or darker pages in
the annals of mankind than those
'wbicli tell of the wrongs that men
have done to onie another in the naine
of religion ; andi, if we say that Chris-
tianity-not perliaîs as interpreted by
G. A. M. in the present ycar of grace,
b)ut as interpreted by the average con-
.sciousness of mankind. in different
ages-has been pre-exninently thie pa-
rent of persecutioit, we shall hardly
encouniter contradiction. The ordin-
ai-y duties and charities of life-hos-
pitality to strangers, love of ofl'..pring,
reverence for the agged-have owed
but littie to religion, wbich bias, in
general, expended its chief force upon
foi-ms and observances. iRe]ligion
means, etymologically, something of
binding force, and it has stood in
practice for that which. binds to a
course of conduct that would not
otherwise suggest itself as necessary or
proper-sometimes to courses atzninst
which the whole moral and emotional
nature revoîts. So it was whien Abra-
ham prepared to slay his son Isaac,
wben Jephthab, Agamemnon, and, a
few niontha ago, tbe Adventist Fiee-
man, offered their daughters ini sacri-
tice. A deeplv religious community
will always feel the greatest hon-or,
not at injustice or wrong iii any form,
but at some violation of religious cere-
monial, or some act betokenirig non-
recognition of the national god or~ gods.
The mutilation of the Hermae at
Athens created a dismay tbat no posi-
tive crime could have caused ; and So-
crates, wbo, in all moral respects, was
an exemplary citizen, was p)ut to death
because lie could not satisfy hisjudges
that be was a worshipper of the gods
in the samne sense in which they were
themselves. That tîxe everyday duties

of life have, as above stated, owed but
littie to the sanctions of religion, al
literature more or less attesta. Af ter
they have establisbied themselves as
resuits of social evolution, religion bas
step1)ed ini and claimed them, in a cer-
tain way, as bier domain ; but the dif-
ference between a spontaneous act of
kindness, sucli as savages even are
often capable of, and an act perform-
ed in obedience to a supposed divine

îbehest, is visible on the surface. Al
the grace would vanishi froin an act,
say of hospitality, if it were visibly
inspired by fear of heaven, or if it
wi-'e ini any way dissociated froni the
nattiral humax sympatliy which it
otîigbt to exl)ress. How spontaneously
this liaiticuîlar virtue sp rings up aniong
rude nmen, and how little it is related
to, or perverted by, the religious senti-
ment, is nowhere better seen than iii
the narratives of early travel. among
the North. Amierican indians. The
Journals of Cham plain and of the IRe-
collet Fathers are full of examples of

i unforced, unaffected kindness uI)of
the part of the Indians, both to the
foreigners and to their own brethren.
Tbey had their religlous observances,
too ; but these liad little or no con-
nection witlî questions of right or
wrong. 'There wvas a beastly super-
stition' says Parkman, * i'prevalent
among, the Hurons, the Iroquiois, and
other tribes. ' It consisted of a Ilmedi-
cine "or mystic feast, in which. it was
essential tlîat the guests should devour
everything set before theni however
inordinate in quarîtity, unless absolv-
ed f rom duty by the person in whose
behalf the solemnity was ordained ;
he, on bis part, taking no share in the
banquet. So grave was the obligation,

Sand so strenuously did the guesta fui-
fil it, that even their ostricli digestion
was sometixues ruinedlpast redeiuption

iby the excesis of this benevolent ghmt-
tony.' Well rnay we exclairn m-ith
the Epicurean poet, ' 7'ariftu7n rel'iqiO
potuit suadere mnaloru in!' But the in-

* Ancien Regirne, p. ' ..
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.lunctions of religion, as distinguished
from those of natural morality, have
generally been of this irrational and
ainiless cliaracter, while natural mor-
ality bias progressively adapted itself
to hiurani needs and to human rela-
tions.

Now ' the apostolic doctrine of the
Cross' is expressed in one lplace by G.
A.. M. as being the faith, held as lie
Rsserts by every one who lias ever
lived in the spirit of the Gospel, 'that
lie wbo bade him. live in this spirit,
Was (lelivcred for biis offences and
leaised a 'gain for his justification.' But
eau it really be true-and I would
MIost earncstly press this point upon
every sincere mind-can it really l>e
true'that we require to know that an
ititiocent person was delivered for our
Offences, before we can rightly dis-
charge our duties to our fellow-men?
eor this it is that is in question, and
"iot the living of the very ideal life
dIePicted in the ' Sermon on the Mount.'
A., dcgree of self -renu nciation far below
What is there dcscribed is ample for
"Il human. needs. Had it not been,
Civ'ilisation would not bave endured to
this hour ; for men in general, in their
dealings with tlheir fellows, have too
Often fallen short of bare justice, to
t4Y nothing at ail of absolute indiffer-
onc"e to their own rigbts. lIt is need-
les to say that even the most ortho-
d'-X Christians do not feel it incum-
benlt On them. to lend to every would-
be borrower, to, hand over a cloak as a
P1leliur to the man who would un-

JQ'5tlY take a coat, or to invite a second
0Wfrom. the ruffian who bias al-

readY inflicted one. Life can be very
tp'Ilrable without sucli excessive self-
Ie'uiciation as this : whiat is wanted

11111)pl that every man should

II t riglits of every other, and
e prepared to render to others

te Kid.ness wbich lie would de-
5ire t receive hirnself. 1 would not

F4htO Put forward the views of Mr.
SPen'er On this subject as absolutely

"nl 'lerg and conclusive; but 1 will
g Ofar as to say that no one cai

safely discuss the subject now in ignor-
ance of what Mr. Spencer lias written
in bis ' Data of Etbics.' Isbould mucli
wish to have the calm. judgment of
G. A. M. upon that work, and par-
ticularly upon Mr. Spencer's discussion
of tbe relative dlaims of Egoismn and
Altruism.

I must ask leave, liowever, to dwell
for a moment on the ternis in which
G. A. M. bas expressed wbat seemis to,
liim rnost vital in ' the apostolie
doctrine of the Cross;' and in doing
so I must use great l)lainness of speech.
Is thiere, tiien, not something strained
and artiticial in the words ' delivered
for our offences, an(l raised again for
our justification'? Have they not the
ring of a formulary, invested in
imagination withi a mystic or nlagic
virtue, rather than of a true watch-
word of man's spiritual progress ?
One lias to faîl back on the subtieties
of exegesis to, get so mucli as a rational
explanation of the expression ' raised
again, for our justification;' the mean-
ing is far f rom, apparent on the sur-
face. And wlîy sliould men bej ustified,
i. e., lield guiltless oif the sins they
bave committed, through the simple

*raising f rom the dead of Jesus ? Tbete
are questions tliat I press witli no
feeling oif hostility to those who bold

*fast to the ancient creeds, but simply
in the hope that the mere putting of
the questions will lead some to deal
faithfully witb thernselves in regard to
these beliefs. G. A. M. seems to, appeal
to, the esoteric experience of Christians
for testimony as to the surpassing
spiritual value of the doctrine above
deflned; but if the question is, not
as to wlîat nourishes certain peculiar
conceptions or strains of thouglit, or
what prompts to, certain quite ex-
ceptional. courses of action, but as to
the moral future of mankind at large,
then it is not enougli to say that cer-
tain âmes d'élite kîiow where the
sources of their spiritual strength lie.
The question discussed by G. A. M. is
the widest possible, and hie draws a
very wide conclusion, viz., that nothing
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but ' the apostolic doctrine of th e Cross'
can save the world from becoming
altogether corrupt.' That conclusion,

I say, cannot be sustained by any
appeal to the spiritual consciousness
of a chosen few, but oniy by an analy-
Bis of the causes that have favoured,
and of those that have impeded, civ-
ilisation in the past, and a denionstra-
tion that, wherever we look, the
doctrine in question-not in stich
general features as might, perhaps, be
reca)gaized in every kindly deed ever
performed by man for man-but in
the special formi assigned to it as part
of a revealed creed, lies at the founda-
tion at once of ail order, and of al
progress. Prove to us, I say, that
men will cease to care for their cill-
dren, to cherisli their wives, and to
sympathize with their neighbours, as
soon as they cease to believe that one
innocent being was 1 deiivered for
their offences and raised for their
justification.' If anything stands out
clear and distinct upon the page of
history, and upon the face of the
whole animate creation, it is that the
domestic and simpler social virtues
are a nattural resuit of the very condi-
tions of existence.*

It is open to G. A. M., or any one,
to say that man, as a spiritual being,
falîs far short of his high cailing if bie
confines himself to the practice of
those duties which, suffice to constitute,
in popular estimation, the good father,
husband, and citizen. Dr. Newman
has said as much as this in the verses
above referred to :

Men close the door, and dress the cheerful
hearth,

Self -triisting stili ; and, in bis comely gear
0f precept and of rite, a hous3ehold Baal rear.'

More plainly still is the same thought
expres'd in the verses on ' Liberalism'i :

It le clear that the higtory of the race, or, at
least, of the principal portion of it, exhibits a courbe
of moral, intellectual, and niaterial progreas, andthat thii' pro grtess la natural. beinir caubAd hy- the
action of desires and faculhies implanted ln the
nature of man.' Goidwin Stnith,-Lecture.8 c4 the
.Study of Bi8tory. '-Arn. Ed., p. 71.

'Ye cannot halve the Gospel of God s grace.
Men of presumptuous heart! I know you

well.
Ye are of those who plan that we should

dwell
Rach in his tranquil home and holy place;
Seeing the Word refines ail natures rude,
And tames the stirrings of the multitude.
And ye have caught some echoes of its lore,

As lieralded amid the joyous choirs;
Ye inark'd it spoke of peace, chastised

desires,
Good-will and mercy,-and ye heard no more;
But as for zeal and quick-eyed sanctity,
And the dread depths of grace ye passed

themi by.'

Dr. Newman, it wiil be perceived,
hands over to the liberal school ' peace,
chastised desires, good-wiil and mercy,'
and taiks contemptuously of the 'bouse-
hoid Baal' with. his ' comely gear of
precept and of rite,' by which hie
probabiy mneans the precepts and ob-
servances of a sound mundane moral-
ity. Supposing then we admit that,
without 'the apostoiic doctrine of the
Cross,' the 'vorld will not rise to the
height contem)piated by Dr. Newman
or G. A. M., must we despair ? I trowf
not. The fragments that Dr. New-
man throws us are enotigl, it seems tc
me, to make a very much. better world
than we have now. If in every home
in the land we had a ' househioid Baal "
whose sacrifices were ' peace, chastised
desires, izood-wiil and mercy,' it wotild
seem a littie wide of the mark to
taik of society becoming 'altogether
corrupt.'

The idealist is naturaliy distressed
at the thought of failure in the real-
isation of his ideal; but is it right for
hirn to say that ail is iost because bis
dreani is not fuifilied ? In bis ' Lectures
on the Study of flistory,' * Mr. Gold-
win Smuith bas dwelt witlî bis usual
force on the advantages of ' an attain-
able ideai.' 'Is not man,' lie askst
' more iike]y to struggie for that wbich,
is within, than for that which, i»
beyond, bis reach i 1If you would have
us mount the steep ascent, is it not
better to show us the first step of the
stairs than that which is neareat t»

* Arn. Ed., p. 113.
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the skies 1 If ail the rhetoric of the
PUlpit were to be taken as literaliy
true, would not society he plunged
into recklessness or dissolved in
agonies of despair ? A h urnan morality
saves rnuch that aï? impracticable moral-
ity u-ould throw away; it readily
accepts the tribute of moral poverty,
the fragment of a life, the plain,
Prosaie duty of minds incapable, frorn
their nature or circumstances, of con-
Ceiving a high poetic ideal. On the
Other band 't bas its stricter side. It
knows nothing of the merits of mere
innocence,. It requires active service
tO be rendered to society. It holds
Out no salvation by wearing of am ulets
or telling of beads. Regarding man
as an essentially social being, it bears
bard on indolent wealth, however
regiilar and pious; on ail who are
content to live by the sweat of another
Iflan's brow.' Will the ' moral inter-

egn4m> of which we have latelv
hea'rd, be compatible with the increas-
111g diffusion of the standard of morals
here indicated 1 If* so, we can await
it8 Coming with much equanimity.

1 arn seriously of opinion that muchi
harra is done by many weil-meaning
Persons in disparaging the natural
fOunidations of morality. There are
thOSe aIl around us who have lost
faith in Christian doctrines, and who
rather rejoice to be told that apart
frolm those doctrines there is no valid
reason1 for living a pure or honest life.
lit i8 comnnon enough to h ear loose-
hvling mnen declaini with energy against
any attemj,îs to place morality on a
t'atural basis : they will have a theo-
l0gical morality or none at ail. Nat-
'Irally enough : a theological rnorality
car be evaded or trifled with, because
eerYthing in the theological region is

COtifes3sedly go uncertain; but a mor-
alitY based on natural laws looks
a nal, straight in the face, and
PrDoounces a condemnation upon
W"11g *which is at once niumistake-
a1ble and irrevocable. No one can
Tilingle Inuch with men of the world
without feeling the truth of whali

I say. They are willing to con-
fess theniselves 'miserable sinners,'
and they want a religion which wi-Il
take a heavy discount off their offences
in consideration of that confession.
Talk of natural sanctions and inexor-
able law, and, if they have read
enough, they will perhaps treat you
to some stale quotations fromn Mr.
Mallock's ' Positivîsm on an Island,'
-a kind of satire which is perfectly

Ito their taste.
Now, if instead of ahl this talk

about the natural tendency of society
to corruption, and the inefficacy
of ail moral sanctions save the
theological, thoughtful and earnest
men-such as everyone must take G.
A. M. to be-were to appiy theniselves
to, study and discern the essential
qualities of actions, if they strenuously
appealed to, the honour of their feliow-
nien not to violate by injustice a social
comp)act from. which ail derive so mucli
advantage, if, in every way, they
sought to make the most of that
whereunto we have attained, and put
on a cheerf ul courage as to the future,
can it be doubted that they would ac-
complish a mucli more usefutl work for
society 1 Witbdrawing one's thoughts
from earth is almost certain to induce
gloomy imaginingas as to the course of'
things in the world; but lie only is
fitted to judge the world who believes
in it, through having recognized in ail
its phenomena the steady working of
natural law. One continually hears
harsh, ,disparaging, or desponding
things said of human life and its con-
ditions by people who, by their own
conduet, have placed theniselves al
wrong with life, and who have neyer,
therefore, given themselves a chance
to know what joy life affords when
brought under right regulation. They
complain of disappointrnents, whenl
what lias happened bas been the simple
result of their own imprudence; and,
as Juvenal says, they enthrone Chance
because they have not taught them-
selves to trust to anything better.
Life may be considered as a scienceý
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that lias its laws, or as a gaine tlîat
has its rules. He who would make
satisfactory progress in the science
rnust familiarize himself with, and
guide himself by, what is alrecady
known; lie who would play the game
8uccessfuilly must observe the miles.
It wouid be ridiculous to hiear a man,
who bad but dabbled airniessly in
chemistry, cornplain that lie could flot
achieve resuits with the precision of a
Faraday; it would be ridiculous to
hiear an unskilful or reckiess whist-
player complain thiat the best 'lîands'
were of littie use to him ; and iione
the less ridiculous is it to lîcar people,
who hiave neyer given to the iaws of
life an bour's serions study, rail at
life as being, unsatisfactory and (lelu-
sive. It is a very ious sentiment
that there's nothing true but hieaven;'
but it proceeded, as everyone renmen-
bers, fri'on a somewhat Anacreontic
so9urce and Anacreontie tastes and
habits have niot a littie to (d0 with
tis i)articuiar forrn of piety. If one
were required to find a man who hiad
nio faith in this worid, it would be a
safe thimg to look foi- one whio hiad
made at very ill use of it. At the saine
time, I f tilly admit tlat mauy wvho have
lived for the best, according to thieir
liglits, adopt the samne toue of dlis-
paragenient in speaking of what life
affords;- aîd I eaul only add-more's
the pity.

Paradoxical as it nmay Geenî, wbat
is called ' worldliness' is a vice pre-
vailing chiefiy aniong the so-called
pious. The very people who mni down
this world are rlnning one another
down in their efforts to get as mucli
as possible of this world's goods, and
of its hionour and giory. They have
a liorror of scepticism, wlîich in ad-
dition to ail its other evil qualities,
lias the supreme drawback of being
tinfashionable. They are full of zeal
for ceremoniai, and for implicit obe-
dience to ecclesiastical authority, but
as for the ' fruits of the spirit,' you
mnuet look elsewliere for tliem. Society,
with its pleasures and vanities, ita

maxiins and conventions, its novelties
and fashions, its rivalries and struggles,
its factions and cliques, its scandais and
its never-ending tittie-tattie, absorbs
ail their waking and even dreaming
thouglits, wak es the only passions they
are capable of, and stamps itself into
their very souls. And yet, of course,
this earth is a very dismal place, and
' there's nothing true but heaven.'
They show thieir piety by making no
atteml)t to turn earth into a paradise,
and by placing the liglitest possible
estirnate upon mnere buman duties.
Thieir zeal on the other hand for pure
doctrine is irreproachabie, their at-
tendance on churcli ordinances ail that
fashion requires, their opinions are ahl
absolutely correct aud are iikely to
re main so, as their power of perceiv-
ing truth stands at zero.

On the other biaud, this morally re-
pulsive worldiuess is not found among
those wlio take the world seriousiy,
even though they confine their
thouglits to it. We have those
amiongst modemn phiosopliers who are
called (somewhat absurdly) material-
ists, aud truly their taik is of life
and its laws, of this globe and its bis-
tory and probable future; but does
any one think of them as 'worldiy'
men. No, the word is far more likely
to cail up the image of some courtly
ecciesiastic,or som e elegant déiote, than
that of a llerbert Spencer, a Hluxley,
or a Clifford. Let a man study life-

rthe life that now is-with the object
of doing and receiving as much good
as p)ossible whie it lasts, and whetlier

Ilie believes in, or hopes for, a liere-
after or not, his life wiIl be puritied
and elevated; hie worst enemies wil
not say hie is worldiy ; the worldly,
wlio, of course, are 'looking for a bet-
ter city even an heavenly,' will only
say thathle is afoo.

I headed this article ' The Future
of Morality ;' and I fear I shall bard-
ly be lield to have fulfilled the pro-
mise of that title. My leading thought,
liowever, is this, that it lias a very in-
*jurious effect upon morality for men
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whose opinions carry weight to speak
as though it had no natural founda-
tions of its own, but were bound up
'with the fortunes of a notoriously
Ifluch-disputed creed. The future of
'norality may depend to a great extent
lapon whether the teachers of the peo-
Pie in the present crisis throw their
influence on the right or on the wrong
side. A teacher 'who cries :-' -i
lese you believe the apostolic doctrine
of the Cross there is nothing to re-
Etrain you from any sin-' assumes a
grave responsibility. I remembersome
8evere words that were once spoken
in denuniciation of ' whosoever offend-
eth one of these littie ones t/tai believe
Onl me,' and it seems to me that the
Words have a modern application.
IPaith in nature is as yet weak and
8toali ; stili there are some ' littie ones'
that are feeling their way towards an
assurance that there are natural bless-
Intlgs associated with right action, and
that life itself, right]y understood
aiid used, is in itself a supreme bless-
"'g. There are some such, I say, but
a"'0ss their path 110w and then'fails
the shadow of one who, full of scorn
for the rising faith, strives to wither
and blast it with words of denuncia-
tiO11 or derision, and strives not always
111 vain. 'Find motives for riglit ac-
t'O"l in the relations of man to maxi!
?PrePOsteru! man is the natu ral
enn' of man. Find the sources ofhope, and joy, and contentment, and
ýYtopatby in this worid!1 A vain
'eoag,ýinaà o1 You must believe nxy
creed or sin k into brutehood. If youdo Ilot believe, and yet strive to live

8dOV the brutes, you are inconse-
quenIt to fanaticism V And in support

se appeals, ail the weak spots inl.UranI character, ail the miseries of
1- Il an life, ail 'the uncertainties of
ho ~a" calculat ion, ail tîxe baffled
to PeÎ of ardent souls, ail the treasons
tgr t causes,-whatever things in-

~l' t distrust of themselves
withl 0 Other -are seduiously urged ;wi *he eet, no doubt, sometimes

'liiig doubters back to the creeds,
6

but, upon a wider scale, of inducing
a contempt for life and its duties, a
cynical disbelief in virtue and a
hardening of the heart against ail
better impulses. The bad seed springs
up ' in some tliirty, in some sixty, and
in some an hundred fold.'

The future of morality depends,
upon. the extent to which men shall in
the future be delivered from beliefs
and conceptions that cramp and per-
vert their minds, and prevent thema
from realising their capacities for
good, and acting upon the promptings
of their better natures. As we min-
gle with men in the world how many
prisoned souls look out upon us f roni
tlîe dungeons of their intellectual and
spiritual captivity ! In how few
cornparativeiy do we preceive any
natural trust of their own intuitions,
any clear vision of outward things!1
They do not look within, for ail there
is eitlîer darkness or confusion; ne,
clear consciousness is theirs of what
they either thirik or believe. And
when they look without, it .is not with
the purged eyesight that cornes of
clear self -knowledge, but with a cloud-
ed or d istorted vision that lets but littie
of the beauty of the universe intoý
thieir souls. And what bas weakened
'Sucli minds, and reduced them to this
condition of vassalage ? Mainly, 1
would answer, the sedulous inculca-
tion of irrationai doctrines, and the
preaching in connection with thiem of
the duty of self-distrust. When a
certain condition of weakness, ph ysical
or niental, bas supervened the very
thought of exertion becomes paixifuL.
Eyes long accustomed to darkness
dread the light; and thus it i8 that the,
weakness and fears of muen are arra ed
against the very things that wouitl
give thern strength and liberty. Whatý
is wanted then is the helpful hancl,
the cheering voice, the patient spirit,
a calm, yet ardent faith, a fervent
brotherly love. There is no0 need to,
attack men's special beliefs, if, by
showing what the moral resources of
a true humanity are, we can but cure
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their inveterate distru.st of liumanity. age than any the world bas yet seen
For once let men realize what is pos- will be at hand.
sible for them, as men, and a brighter

IN A STUDIO.

'Y FIDELIS.'

Y OU[ smile to see the canvas b8ar
The golden suashine of Sep)ternb2r,

And trace, iii ail its outtines fair,
The landscape we so weli reinember.

You mairk the sky, SQ softly Nlue,
The dreàrny haze,-so golden meliow,

The woods, in greens of tenderest hue,
Just turningr, here and there, to yeliowv

The soiemn pines, above the strearn,
Where yon grey mnountain rears its shoulder,

And,-on the bank,-thie scariet gleam
Beside the lichened granite baulder.

You whisper, with a proud delighit,
That this reflection of Septeiber

Might cheer us, on the wiiitriest night,
Arnid the chilis of duil Decemb-r!

Ah, well 1you kindiy pi-aise the whole,-
You cannot see the figuire in it,

That graved upon the artist's soul
The sunshine of that golden minute:

You cannot see the earnest eyes
That grew so dreamy and so tender,

While watching, with a giad surprise,
The auttumn landscape's golden spiendour.

Y'ou cannot ree the soul-lit face
That made the iandscape's central sweetness,

Adding, to nature's ripest grace,
Its crowning ciîarm of full coinpieteness.

Well, love, thaýt charm is left nie stili,
Though vanished is that bright September,

Thoiugh leaves lie qtrewn and winds biow chili,
You ar yysnhieo

KINGSTON.
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TJNDER ONE RO00F:

AN EFISODE IN A FAMILY HISTORY.

BY JAMES PAYN.

CEHAPTER XLVI.

11R. STURT SUGGESTS A SEA VOYAGE.

M,' R. STURT was not Mayne's
-LL family lawyer, as Mr. Raynes

had concluded, but was eniployed by
hlm at the detective's suggestion for
the especial purpose with which we
are acquainted. To give instructions
for drawing conveyances of Ianded
Property was not in lis usual line of
business ; but, of course, he neyer
turned away good money from bis
door. Moreover, Mr. Rayne's face
was welcome to him as being, con-
ilected, however indirectly (lie bad
been introduced to hima by lis em-
Ployer down at Mirton) with that
great case of Walcot versus Every-
'body, which. was attractingy 80 great a
share of hie attention. For though
ai, seemned lost, Mr. Bevill stili kept
strict, though secret, watch over 'bhis
gentlernan's' niovements, and reported
thein to the lawyer almost daily. It
Wý'as unlikely, of course, that innocent
MIr. iRaynes should throw even the5mrallest scintilla of light upon the

* 'floDtives of so discreet and wily a man
a \Valcot, but then it was Mr. Sturt's
'exPerience that Iight camne from. very

lexpected places; and lie was always
On1 the look out for it. H1e was an
s.stute man, nor wîîî I do hlm so great
'Wrong-professionaly to hintthat a too delicate sense of personal

blOîour ever stood in his way ; but lie
'ý"88 really somewhat too blunt and
holet-at ail events in manner-for

43particula line of business. This

disad vantage arose partly, perbaps,
from bis having so mucli to, do with
mere agents-sucli as Mr. Bevill him-
self-with whom it was well to be
curt and decisive, to, prevent (among
other things) their ideas as to, certain
limes of conduct over-ridin, his own.
With individual members of the pub-
lic, even when lie felt they miglit be
pu.mped to advantage, he had not a
winning way like Mr. Walcot, nor
even a patient and courteous one, like
Mr. Hayling. Fortunately his new
client, though naturally taciturn, was
Bo elated by bis having got the pro-
mise of the Four-Acre Field, that he
was on this occasion inclined to, be
garrulou s.

' You found Mr. Walcot friendly,
it seems,' observed the lawyer, when
the business matters had been ar-
ranged.

1 WeIll-yes-he made no objection
to my proposaI, that is; but he struck
me as queer, sir-very queer.'

&Queer l' repeated the lawyer.
Um-now, would you mind-I know

you ar-e a friend of the family at Hal-
combe, Mr. Raynes would you mind
just giving me your impressions 1'

This was flot the sort of proposal
that would have been made to one
like Mr. Raynes by a good judge of
character. Hie was a man unequal to
consecutive narration, which. is as
mucli an art in1 its way as speaking
when on one's legs.

' Oh, I don't know about impres-
sions ; I told him. the news you know
-what I thought would interest him,
-about the young ladies at the Hall-
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and lie was glum-very glum.Silice
be'd got their money, I thouglithie
would not bave grudged their being
settied in life, yet somebow lie seemed
to do so.'

' Seemed to grudge Miss Millicent
making a great match, did lie V'

' Weil, yes; and even bier sister's
marrying the curate. I fancied, in-
deed, hie iooked blacker at that news
than at the other.'

Mr. Sturt nodded encouragingiy.
'You are an observant man, Mr.

Raynes,' lie said.
41 don't know about observant,' ans-

wered that gentleman, modestly; 'no-
body can help noticinig a fellow when
lie bas fitS.'

' Did Mr. Walcot have a fit.
' 1 think lie must bave bad one-in

bis inside. I neyer saw a man make
sucli faces.' , And at the rernembrance
of tbem Mr. IRaynes made a face hini-
self whicb threw ail fits-of merri-
ment at ieast--completeiy into the
shade.

' Wbat did lie make faces at I Miss
Evelyn's marriage ?V

' No, at somiething wbicb cauglit
bis eye in the newspaper. It was quite
sudden, and seemed to seize hum like
the spasins. Hie said lie was subject
to them, 'wlenever lie read any case
of injustice and cruelty in the Police
Report.'

'ln the Police Reports V
Well, 1 arn not sure lie said that;

but what lie saw must bave been in
the Police iReports, I suppose, or else
in the criminal trials. At ail events
lie seemed terribly shocked.'

'hI must have been a very bad case,'
observed the iawyer, drily.

' And yet it hiad its attractions, for
wlien I was talking to lin about the
field lie paid no sort of attention, but
kept bis eye on the saine page. Then
lie apologised, and said lie was not
bimseif, inasmudli as lie bad just lost
a dear friend.'

'Was that in the paper too V
So I understood lin to say;

thougli it seems funny, doesn't it V'

Two events in the saine rnorning's.
Times, each of wbich brings on fits.
If hie reads the papers mnuch it must.
try bis constitution.'

' Was lie giving lis attention to,
the main body of the paper, or to the
supplemefit l'

' Oh, it was not the supplement.'
' Then bis lost friend must have

been a rernarkable man, and had a

paragrapli ail to bimself. Or-dinary
folks, yoit know, ail die in the suppie-
ment.'

'I1 neyer thouglit of that' said Mr.
iRaý nes, admiringly. ' You're a deep>
one, Mr. Sturt, you are.'

' I have to do with deepish people,
at ail events,' observed the lawyer,,
deprecatingly. ' Mr. Walcot is one
of them. That being the case, may I
ask you, whether you do flot think it
possible that that wlbole pantomiu1e,'ý
-lie paused, and held bis inger up
in an impresSive manner-

' i'n ail there,' interposed Mr.
Raynes, with confidence; there flash-
ed a grin across bis face froin ear to
ear, and the next moment it became
an imperturbable monument of gravity:.
the change could oniy be conmpared to
the instantafleous action of the siide
of a magic lantern.

&'1 say, are you quite certain, Mr.
Raynes, that Mr. Waicot's emotion at,

the news in the paper-- whatever it
was-was not asiuned, in order per.
hape to bide bis chagrin at sometbing;
else ; the tidings you yourseif convey-
ed to him, for example.'

'I1 amn quite sure.' answered Mr.
Raynes, resoiutely. ' He was ali
doubied up for thie moment as thougli
you bad poked Iiim ini the ribs-iike
that.' Anjd be made a Iayful move-
ment at the lawyer with bis forefiinger,
which at once caused Mr. Sturt t»ý

contract bis learned person ini illus-
tration. Jt was as thougli you hadl
suddeniy toucbed the extremities of
an immense fat spider, wbo becomes a
mere bail upon the instant.'

Mr. Sturt was by nature dignified,
but no pecuiiarities of bis clients ever
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put him out of temper, though if tbey
tried it too severeiy the circumstance
,was recorded indirectly in lis littie
aiccou nt.

' Well, as you say, Mr. iRaynes, [he
bad said notlbing of the kind], there
inay be little enough in ail this ; but,
at ail events, it's curious. Ail revel-
ations of human nature are interest-

ia vnif nothing cones of tlem.-

lieve, as to the purchase of the fieldV1
'The Four-Acre field that bordera

on the sunk fence of my lawn,' said
Mr. Raynes, with particularity, as
thiottgh the littie map whicb, thanks
to Mr. Havling, he hiad taken the pre-
caution to bring with him, were not
Suficient, and lie should tind himself
the proprietor of some central strip of
llalcombe Moor instead.

'I1 sbould wish the thing to be done
as soon as may be, for Mr Walcot is
rather a slippery customer.'

' Indeed !' replied Mr. Sturt, lifting
bis eyebrows (the only physical exer-
cise, except blowing his nose, lie ever
ellowed himself>. ' Well, at ail events,
You May rely on me to lose no tiiue.'

If Mr. iRaynes could have been
Present in the spirit for the next two
'lours after bis departure from. the
lawyer's office in the flesh, he would
have had cause to doubt this last as-
'lirance of Mr. Sturt, for instead of
Iiiediately applying himself to the
acquisition of the Four-Acre field, that
gelfleman gave bis attention for that
'Period solely to The Times newspaper.
WVith business men, indeed, this ia not'cOnsidered to be losing time-other-

Wvise there 18 more time lost in places
Where tixue is sai to be money than
lvOuld serve to pay off the National
bebt ; but the way in which Mr.
ý8turt went to work with lis study of
thle paper was peculiar.

lie first gave bis attention to the
'Police ]Reports (wlîich are somewhat
Iiegle8ct0d in the City, except by quiet
JUllir Partuers), and at once lighted
"~Pol a case of skinning cats alive, inl
ý0rder, as the prisoner observed in ex-

tenuation of bis conduct, ' to preserve
the glosa upon the skin.'

'Ah!1 that's it,' exclaimed Mr.
Sturt, not in sympathy with the of-
fender, but because lie bad found what
be sought. ' That's the paragraph, of
course, by wbich IlMy gentleman," as
Bevill calta him, wotild have explain-
ed bis sudden emotion; now I won-
der wbat it was that really moved him
so ! "lLoss of an emigrant ship with
with five hundred souls on board; "
wbat does hte care about lost souls 1
IlProposed tunnel in Mount Cenis "
-lie can't see bis way through Ihat
to anything. " The interrupted com-
munication to Australia caused by the
breaking, of the submarine cable last
year will be, we are informed, resum-
ed witbin a few days." Um ! He
was in Australia once; and was about
to go there again. This may be worth
nothing. "lFailure of the Grand
United Bank." T/i won't burt bim;
lie ia mucli to sharp a fellow to bave
put his money there. I'm much mis-
taken if lie doesn't carry it in bis
breast-pocket-or thereabouts; ail the
better for us when we do get hold of
him. "lDean Asbestos at Westmin-
ster Abbey on the Future State of the
Wicked." No; he doesn't look so far
ahead as that. Wbat the deuce can
it be that made a fetlow of that kind
shew bis hand, even for a moment, to
a man like Raynes ? It must have
been something vital. I see nothing
here. "Let A. B. communicate at
once to C. D. ; the danger is immin-
ent. " No, no; he'd neyer trust to the
second column of 7/te Times for any-
tbing. These cyphers, too, can have
notbing to do with bim; be's not one
for child's play-

Here the door opened, and in came,
unannounced, a red-haired, red-faced
man, in the uniform. of a hotel porter,
but with a flower in bis mouth, which
in the lower classes betrays a tendency
to mental abstraction.

' Great news, Mr. Sturt, said lie,
laconically ; No. 84 2 is going to book
it. )
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' I itoughit as mucb,' cried the law-
yer, excitedly, ' the devil is kicking
hini somewhere or another. Do you
know where, Bevili 1

'No, indeed ; 1 think 1 have found
out enough in an hour and a haif,'
answered the other, pettisbly ; ' and
near broke my back beside with cord-
ing his boxes. He's off to the London
Docks after a ship-so mucli is cer-
tain ; and it sails to-morrow.'

Mr. Stuart was already running bis
eyes down the ' shipping advertise-
ments.'

Are youi sure you don't mean the
St. Katherine's Docks,' he said.

' Perhaps ; 1 did not hear the or-
ders given to the cabmian, myseif ; it
was the commissionaire who told me.

fBeviil, can you go on board ship
to.night, for a longish voyage V' in-
quired the lawyer, gravely.

'0f course I can.'
'You will af terwards, may be, have

to remain in a foreign countrv, for an
uncertain tme ; will that suit you l'

' To a T. I shall perfect myseif in
the language.'

' Very good ; in this case, however,
you will know nothing of it to begin
with.'

c'Oh, Lud ; then it ain't the Con-
tinent,' muttered Mr. Bevili.

«'Can you speak German V
Here the detective brightened up

again : modern languages were his
strong point in bis own opinion, and
indeed lie spoke them, not with servile
accuracy, but in a niost original man-
nier.

' When I talk German, Mr. Sturt,'
lie replied confidently, 'it would take
a cleverish fellow to find out I was
not a native.'

1 Wel], you must talk German and
nothing else throughout the voyage;
and even then, tbiough our friend
does not speak it, it will be safer to
take a fore-cabin ticket. H e can't es-
cape you on board slip ; when lie
lands, you mnust keep your eye about
him, and let us know bis movements.'

Mr. Bevill winked the organ alluded

to in the rnost significant manner.
' Enougli said between friends,' it
seemed to ssy; 'I1 have, Iept this eye
on my gentleman before.i

' Here is a cheque to bearer, get it
changed and buy whatever you are
likely to want, but first of ail sectire
your passage on board theBtna
£romi St. Katbarine's Docks for Chris-
tiana.'

,Christiana ! Very good, sir. It's,
nothing to nie, of course,' observed
Mr. Bevili, indifferently, 'but in what
part of the world may Christiana hap)-
pen to be V

'It is in Sweden.'
'Very good, sir. Let it be in~ Swe.

den by ail means. You will excuse
me, sir, but 1 was once on board of a
slip with him, in wbich hie didni't eau
after all-very nearly sent me on a
wild goose chase of 15,000 miles or so
-how do you know for certain that
miy gentleman is going to Sweden 7'

' Well, if you've any doubts,' said
the lawyer, smiling, 'You had better
ask at the booking office whether a
first-class berth was not taken by one
answering bis description between ten
and twelve this morning. But as a
matter of fact lie is ç,iny. Hie ba&
been f rigbtened by sometbing lie read
in the paper this rnorning-I wish I
knew what-and is leaving England
in bot haste. H1e chooses Sweden,
my good Bevili, because we have no
extradition treaty with that country ;
a man may live there in peace and
quietness upon an other Englishrnan'a
money, however bie becarne possessed
of it. And, even if bie bas comirnitted
murder, the law can't lay a finger on
bim.'

' Do yoil tbink it i8 murder, Mr.
Sturt V' inquired Mr. Bevili, dropping
bis voice to a confidential toue.

'I don't know what to tbink, My
man. It's the strangest case I ever
lad to do with ; but that there's some-
thing wrong with Mr. Ferdinand Wal-
cot, aud ven, wrong, I arn as certain
as I arn of my own existence.
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CHAPTER XLVII.

ANNABEL'S CONFESSION.

j 6R.. STURT had the fullest
i-powers from Mr. Mayne to

do anything that seemed likely to for-
ward the coming off of that long.
looked-for return match between the
latter and Mr. Ferdinand Walcot, and,
as we have seen, he had not hesitated
to dispatch Mr. Bevill at a moment's
notice to Christiana, for thither in-
deed, had Mr. Walcot betaken bim-
self. Nor until tliat gentleman had
set sail did tlie lawyer think it neces-
sary to inform lis employer of what
hUd been done. Then lie wrote down
to Halcombe, where Mr. Mayne was
still residing, as though lie was already
one of the family, the (letails of wliat
had liappened. ' It is my fixed
opinion,' lie said, ' thiat matters have
Cor1ne to some sort of criais with our
Opponent, whicli has causcd him to
leave Enogland. We know he is not
given to field.sports of any kind, sucli
as flshing ; and that lie cares nothing
for the beauties of nature; what then
could have taken him at an liour's
Ilotice to sucli a country as Sweden,
except the necessity of putting him-
self out of the reacli of the law i Any
Gne but yourself would doubleas say,
' What is the use of sending a detec-
tive to. look after a man wlio lias thus
8ecured impunity for bis (supposed)
transgres5sion?1' But Iknow this will
nlot be vour view. Bevill will stick
tO hia 'like lis aliadow-a shadow
tbrOwn behind him and always un-
""en. Be is certainly a firat-rate liand.
nlia fame, from hast niglit, wlien lie
""eit on board, will lie Herr Lande-

rana gentleman in tlie timber
til-de (a calling lie professes to know
souetling about), wliose house at
'Iaînburg has relations with London
alud Christiana. He wears gold spec-
tacles, and lias already a wooden hook.

.. . 1 send you, in case you may

not have it at the Hall, a copy of the
newspaper that contains, I amn per-
suaded,' the key of Walcot's departure.
Perliaps the sharp wits of the young
ladies may decipher this riddle, which
lias for the present baffled me. It
will be wvell also to cross-examine Mr.
Raynes afreali; the chance of whose
getting that Four-Acre field is, 1
arn afraid, very problematical. It
is curious, by-the-bye, and, to mie, in-
explicable, why Walcot lias not dis-
posed of the Halcombe property ; lie
would have had to do so, doubtiess,
at a loss, but where time (as it now
seems) was of such vital consequence
to him, wliy did lie not realise l Re-
tlect on ahl these matters, and give me
your views.'

Mayne not only reflected, but called
others into consultation. It was a
blow to himi that Walcot had with-
drawn himself from England, and to
a spot where no one could touch him,
for lie clierished quite as warmly as
Mr. Sturt the idea that the man lad
committed sonie criminal act, and lad
been much more sanguine of inflicting
retributioni on him ; but since lie
had undoubtedly fled his native
land, a certain reticence which had
been hitherto maintained about him
at the Hall was no longer observed.
Not only did Mayne put the case to
the members of the family (which, of
course, included Greshiam and the
curate) as Mr. Sturt had recommended,
but the subject became openly talked
about at the (linner table, as it lad
neyer been before. So Mr. iParker,,
the butler, learnt that Mr. Ferdinand
Walcot had sailed for soine place witli
tlie geographical position of whici lie
was no better acquainted with than
Mr. Bevill had been. ' What d'ye
think V said lie to the cook at supper;
' that 'ere Walcot has gone dlean away
to Christianity.'

' Lor' who'd' ha' thought it 1' she re-
plied. H1e give no signa of going
tiiere while lie was witlî us, that'a
sure and sartin.'

'I1 mean Christianity, the place,
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ma'am,' observed the Butler, with
dignity.

' Ah, that's another thing, Mr.
?Parker.'

On which the conversation dropped,
perished prematurely, through defi-
ciency of knowledge, as when the
theory of Development is started at a
kettledrum.

The seed, bowever, was c--riied up
to the -upper regions by a nursery
nuaid, and found root in a wlyun
looked-for quai-ter.

On the folhowing morning, when
Gresbam, ' the early bird,' as be was
now facetiously called (for he never
ran the risk of losing bis fiarrowe(l
fortune by being in bed after seven
o'clock), was taking bis usual walk
before breakfast with bis Elise, she
put the following question to hlm:
1 You know Nannie Spence, of course,
G,.eorge '

HIe shook bis bead. II ani very
-sorry, but even though. it argues my-
self unknown, I don't know the young
lady.'

' Nonsense, 1 mean Annahel Spence,
the young ladies' maid. You must
have surely seen lier, if only at
prayers.'

'I don't look at young ladies' maids
at prayers,' he replied stolidly, ' but it
is true that I have seen Aniiabel.'

'0Of course, and having seen ber,
you could not easily forgot ber. She
18 very pretty, thougli rather strange-
looking. Hier hair is ligbit, but ber
eyes and complexion are like a gipsy's;
if slie were not 8o younga, one would
think she wore a wig. Well, she is a
strange girl, very reserved and reticent,
but to my astonishment last niglit she
:asked to speak with me in private.
We have been always very good
friends, for like me, poor girl, she is
-an orphan, and we arrived bere to-
gether, strangers to everybody, almost
,on thie saine day, but hitherto she bas
neyer given me ber confidence. She
<Iid not say mucli on tliis occasion,
though I could see she was deeply
inoved, but only begged that I would

promise bier an interview with Mr.
Mayne. The request was strange
enough, but lier manner 'was so very
extraordinary that, though sheimposed
secrecy, 1 thought I would take your
advice about it.'

'Quite riglit, 'but I would not men-
tion it to others, if I were you,' said
Gresham, gravely.

'0Of course not. You think with
me that the poor girl may be out Of
lier mind V'

' It is p)ossible; but it is flot likely
that she will bite Mayne; and he will
judgre, froum the communication she
makes. whetlîer she is inad or not.'

Accord ingl y, atfter breakfast, George
Greshiam took lus friend aside, and flot
without a buinorous twinkle in bis
eyes, infornied bim that a certain
young person bad expressed an earnest
wishi to renew lier acquaintance with
hini ; ' tender passages have passed
between you,old fellow, but 1 sincerely
hiope, thougli she is actually in the
houe-'C

' Who on earth is it 1'1 inquired
Mayne, turning a lively red.

' It's Annabel Spence, the ladies'
maid. She wants to have another
interview with you in private.'

'Neyer,' cried Mayne, resolutely.
But the poor thing is really in a

distressed state of mind, wislBs, per-
haps, to apologise-

1I accept it, at second band,' inter.
rupted Mayne, with alacrity. I'Only
I won't see lier alone. Nothing shahl
induce me.'

' Then I will be a witness to, the
interview.'

' You won't do, My dear fellow.
Youi don't know what a girl that is.
iNo layman will be a sufficient security.
If Dyneley will stand by me, then-
if she really insists upon lt-l'il see
lier.'

So tbey went across to the Manor
Farm, and spoke to the Curate.

« 'l be Mayne's witness, of course,'
he said, ' though it is rather liard upon
the girl.'

' Hard upon the girl!' exclaimel
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Mayne. « You're as bad as Walcot.
What bas the girl to complain of ?
It is I who arn the injured innocent.'

'Z'h1at, of course, makes it mucli
more embarrasiïing,,' olserved Gresham
parenthetica]ly.

1 Yes, at least two,' replied MNayne,
earnestly, ' and one of them a clergy-
man.'

' Well, of course, that makes it very
enibarrassing on account of one of
thern being a clergyman?' inquired
Gresham, parenthetically.

'iNonsense. IL mean on account of
there being two persons,' exclaimed
byneley. ' She hias done very wrong ,
poor girl, but at the dictation of arn-
other; and we know hiow lie bas put the
screw on other people, Gilbert Holrn,
for instance. Perhaps it wvas a mis-
take xiot to tell Lady Arden ail about
it at the tirne; but since that was iiot
done, le~t bygones be bygories.'

'I3 y ail means,' saicl Mayne, pre-
cipitately. 'Tell lier ail is forgotten
and forgiven, and that she needn't
trouble herseif to confess anything.'

'Nay,' said Dyneley ; ' she may
bave sorne disclosure to, make re-
apecting Walcot.'

' Ah, that's another thing,' replied
Mayne, thinking of bis return match.

'If Gresham yonder will stop bis
Igniggering '-this was in allusion to
Certain paroxysrns of suppressed laugh.
ter to, wbich, that gentleman was giv-
ing way at very short intervals-
' and you will stand by me-close by
tne.-l4'll hear wbat the Young lady
bas t0 say.'

'She had better corne over to tbe
Manor Fitrii,' l)roposed Gresbam,
drily.

'No, no,' replied the curate, hastily.
She can see us in the snioking-room

at tbe Hall.
' Weil, uipon my word!l' exclairned

the Incorrigible.
'I1 quite agree witli you,' said

Mayne, ' that tbat would lie very in-
fleCorous. Besides, this poor girl [here
lie iraitated tbe Rev. John Dyneley's
Pathetie tones] nmay object to smoke.'

'What do you tbink of tbe summer-
bouse! ' stîggested Gresham, wickedly.

It was at last arranged that tbe in-
terview should take place in the school-
room, when the children should bave
gone out. Thither accordingly Gres-
ham and tbe curate secretly repaired
after luncheon, and found Annabel
awaiting t hem. She rose frorn ber
cbair as they entered, put the work
on wbich. she was engaged quietly
aside, and miade them a dleep curtsey.

There was notbing impudent or de-
fiant in bier manner; but it was one b
viouisly above bier suippose(l station in
life. A ladies' mxaid migbt bave been
excused, under the circumstances, if
slue liad shown signs of nervousness;
and one would have expected a ' sob'
rather tban a curtsey. lier face was
pale, but very determined looking,
and it 'vas a prctty f'iice-soft and in.
tellectual Loo, as well as pretty-in
spite of tbat anomaly ini the colours
of the hair and complexion to wbich
Elise bad alluded.

'I1 amn sorry to, bave troubled you,
gentlemen,' said she; ' but tbe time
bas corne for me to disclose certain
matters. Her voice, wbich was soft and
gentle, was in strange contrast to the
expression of ber features, wbich was
tlîat of sorne over-mastering passion.

Is it certain, may I ask, that Mr.
Walcot lias left England for good V

'1He bas lef t it for Sweden,' ob-
served Mayne, with keen significance.

'I1 understand you,' she said, ' and
I agree witlî yout.'

Mayne was astonisbed, for lier voice
was not that which lîad spoken to, 1dm
intbesumimer-house, nor yetthatwbich
bad falsely accused 1dm in the pre-
sence of Sir iRobert.

'I b ave behaved to you very i11,
Mr. Mayne, but not one-tenth part so
iii as the man of wbom we speak-
and wbo set me on to do it-has lie-
haved to me. 1 bave tried to do you
a mischief wbo neyer barmed me, but
I bave not perjured myself to wrong
one who trusted in him, as tbis man
lias done. You may punish. me with-
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out mercy, oiily I beseecli you to
punieli lim, and without mercy also;
to put him in prison, to scourge hiim,
to kili bim, if it be possible, thouigl
whatever you did to him it wvould fali
short of lus deser-tq.'

It was easy to see in the force and
fury with whicb the woman spoke
that thiis man hiad descrted lier, and
botli ber hearers-being men-werc
touchied by the sp)ectacle.

fuHis sin will ind bimi out,' observ-
cd Mr. lJyneley, in bis ecclesiastical.
manner (bis natural one not being just
then at bis comniand). 'Revenge is
not befitting us poor mortals, wvbo
nee(I, ourselves, forgiveness. If tlîis
man bas wronged you, Annabel-

'1/lie bas wromged me! ' she broke
in with impetuious passion. 1 tell
you, tbat neyer since tbe world was
made bas maii wronged woman as
this man bas wrongcd me. Your looks
are pitiful, but I do not want your
pity. I want your belp to redress my
wrongs, and there is only one way to
do that-to avenge tbem.'

'I1 will do my best,' said Mayne;
so belp me Fleaven.'

' You willh' exclaimed sbe sharply.
You, wbom I have donc i, best

to injure 1 You, wbom 1 strove to
drive away fromn this roof in disgracc
and shame ? You, wbose name 1
would bave sullied, if I could, in the
cars of lier wbo loves you ? I swear,
up to tbis moment, tbouigh I knew al
that, I bave feit neither reniorsc nor
regret ; I bave feit notliing-nothing
-but my own fears and liopes-and
of late my wrongs. Why ? Because
my wbole nature has been marrcd and
twisted by tbat villain to bis own
ends. I was the offspring of most un-
liappy parents ; but born a gentie-
wornan. Tbat matters littlc now ; if
I had good blood once, it bas been
poisoned. And, oh Ileaven! 1 waaso
young-so very youing.'

For the first time ber voice trcm-
bled. She bid ber face in lier little
banda, and rocked from side to aide,
as if in plîysical agony.

1'1 beg of youi not to diatreas your-
self by these references to the paat,'
sai<I Mayne gently. 'We are quite
prepared to take for granted any vil-
lainy committed by Ferdinand WaI-
cot; to have been youing, and unpro-
tected, and confiding, was to have
invited wrong from sucli a man.'

1 1 thank you, sir,' she answered
simply; ' it seenis strange, even to,
myseif, that 1 sbould stili feel the,
pangs of shanie; but 1 do feel themn.
t felt them whien I stood before Sir
IRobert and that other man, and ut-
tered those lies against you ; but they
are keener now. You are the last
man whio sbould wishi to spare nie one
of theni. Stili, since you are so kind,
1 will forbear to dwell on that part of
my life, thougli the recital Of it would,
be a part of my just punishment. Let
it suffice to say that when this nian
had ruined me, body and soui, lie set
me this task to do : to blaspherne the
memory of the dead womnan, by î'e-
presenting myself as ber depar-ted
spirit. iBehold ber !

Gracious ileavens!l' exclaimed the
curate.

She had risen to ber feet, and torm
away the fiaxen wig that concealed
bier natural liair, which was now dis-
closed, short, black, and curling, like
a hoy's but exquisitely fine.

'.If you have ever seen a pictutre of
the late Lady Arden,' ahe continuied,
you wvill perceive a certain resern-

blance whicb ends, alas ! witl nîy
mere looks. She was a pure, simple,
kindly creature, and strove to be kind
to me when I was an orphan child.
I have repaid her b)y personating lier
gentie spirit, in order that a wcak, but
noble, nature should be induced to
commit grievous wrongs on those who
loved hifii, and wlio have been very
kind to me. You stand with pity iii
your eyes - you two - inatead of
shrinking from nie ; that is because
you do not believe my worda, but
think nie miad. I tell you it is al
truc, -as truce as bell!'

'Annabel Spence, we know it ia
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true,' said the curate gently. ' We
pity you because you were the tool of
a stronger wili, on which. the true guilt
rests.'

' No, sir; no,' she answered sorrow-
fully. 'lt was not bis wiIl only ; 1 did
it that lie iiglit do me tardy justice.
1 did it-I do not say for love of him
-but for a bribe :if 1 succeeded in
the crime propcsed, 1 was to be bis
wife. 1 did succeed,-and lie has de-
serted nie.'

Mayne drew a long breath between
bis clenchied teeth, and murmured
' Villain ! ' Lt was like the hissing of
a serpent, and boded no less il].

'If it is not too painful for you,
Annabel,' said the Curate, ' viI1 you
supply us with the details of your de-
ception î '

'They were innurnerable, sir. 1
have been a fraud and a counterfeit
from the tirst moment wheni-indirect-
ly recommended by that mian-I carne
under this roof. H1e tauglit me the
dead woman's songs, and 1 sung tbem
outaide Sir lRobert's chamber. 1 spoke
the words Walcot put into my mouth
in lier living tones ; at last, and with-
out mny disguise, I personated lier very
presence, aîîd held converse witli lier
uliappy liusband as tliough I bad
risen from lier very grave. It was
ttlrough me that that unjust 'sdll wvas
Mxade, by which ail wbo have sbown
MIe kindness here were recompensed
bY disinheritance and the wickedest of
Veillains was enriched.

'Poor Sir Rlobert V' mused the
curate sorrowfully.

'Yes, indeed,' she resumed; 'lie,
toc, is dead, and knows now that I
deceived hima. Miserable, crimie-strick-
el, wretch that I amn ! 1 yet dare not
die, lest somewliere, somewlere-
thougli, alas!1 there is no heaven for

ne1May mieet them both.'
11Y good girl,'observed Mr. Mayne,

111KlOlscioîîs of the inapplicabulity of
hifi epithet, ' you distreas yourself too
'Vuch about this matter. The dead
Cann1fot lie inijured by the living; and,
Y"u May depend upon it, have for-

*given you any barrn you may have-
plotted againat them. I am sure I
can answer for Sir Robert at least,
and as for the lady-she may flot have
thouglit much. of your acting of lier
original part ; we know wbat the pro-
fessionals think of the amateurs ; but
not even the women, be sure, bear
malice up yonder,' and lie pointed
throughi the open window to the sum-
mer sky.

The naturaîness of Mayne's cheerf ut
tones seemed to mingle witli the at-
mosphere of morbid woe in wbicli the~
unliappy girl liad environed lierself,
as a I>reeze meets the mist and thins it.

You, sir, wbo are ail kindness and
forgiveness,' she said, with a wan
smile, 'judge others by yourself, and
the resuit is harinony and liappiness;
the same test applied to me begets
despair.'

'Annabel Spence, who educated
you 1' inquired Mr. Dyneley suddenly.

Ferdinand Walcot.'
1I guessed as mucli,' continued the

curate drily. ' You bave ]eariit bis
cliaracter, and you must now inake
liaste to unlearn bis teaching. As it
liappens, wbat there is in you of good
-and in spite of whiat you. tell 11s, I
am sure there is much good-work&
just now for iii withi you. If yopi
were like himself, iinpenitent and
callous, bis lessons wvould serve you
better-for the nonce-than those
you bave now to learn. Withi all bis
wickedness, lie is probably the less
wretdlied of the two. But iL will not
always lie so, Annabe], nor for long.
Your eyes are opened at last. You
liave taken the first step that lends toý
peace and ,joy; and you shaîl lie led
thither.'

' God lielp mie! wlio sliall lead me i
alie cried in despairing tones.
i The curate's buge hirsute face was,
mellowed witli that liglit of charity
and loving kindiiess which forme,
doubtless, the raw material for saintsJ
halos. Hie beld out lis great liand te
lier and answered, II will.

' You're a deuced good fellow,
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Dyneley,' niurrnured Mayne. Per-
haps, like many men of bis class, he
had thouglit a clergyman would have
shrunk frorn undertaking a case of
this sort-which, indeed, was hikely to
prove a very delicate and difficuit one;
and thiat he would at most have
prescribed for it. It is one thing to
throw a plank to a drdwning creature,
but quite another to jump in and save
her.

Then for the lirst time the girl
burst into tears.

1Don't cry, don't cry,' pleaded
Mayne; the tears growing nearer to
bis owii eyes than they had been since
lie left bis mother's knee.

' Nay, let lier grief have way'
whispered the curate, wisely; ' it is
better outside than in, poor soul!'

Presentiy shie grew calmer, and
asked humbly whether she need
assume lier disguise again.

'Yes, Annabel,' said the curate
gently, ' it is necessary for the present;
you are no longer a counterfeit, remern-
ber, and we must not set ail the
tongues in the servants' hall wagging.'

'As you please, sir,' she answered
gently. 'Ilt is a very small penance
for wliat I have done. I thouglit to
punish myself by confessing to Mr.
Mayne in person, and-oh, how kind
you have both been to me!'

«Still, My poor girl, the way of
transgressors must needs be liard,
even when they repent,' observed the
curate grravely. 'Ilt will be necessary
for you to repeat wliat you have said
to, us to Mr. Sturt, Whio will set it
down in writing.'

' Why sol' protested Mayne; 'Jlet
bygones lie bygones.'

'If you were alone concernied, I
would say "'by ahl means,"' replied
the curate; 'but there are other in-
terests to be consulted. What we
have heard to-day are surely proofs of
that, "lundue influence," if not of
fraud, for whichi we have been looking
so long. I amn mucli mistaken if tliey
wiJl not upset the will.'

' But the damned scoundrel is in

Sweden, out of our reacli,' exclaimed
Mayne.

' For shame, sir; for sharne,' ejac-
ulated the curate. ' It is ,shocking to
exhibit such bitterness at such a time,
and in the presence of this unhappy,
but truly penitent, girl. Annabel, 1
charge you, in the name of llim I
serve, and by virtue of my sacred
office, to cast out f rom your mind ail
feelings of revenge and hate against
this evil doer. 11e lias wronged you,
but yoit have wronged others; if you
(Io not forgive him, liow can you hope
for God's forgiveness l'

'O , sir, you cannot gUess-' Mur-
mured the poor girl.

' Yes A nnabel, I can guess; I know
that lie lias bieaped wrong on wrong
upon you, beyond ail hu man power of
forgiveness; but nay, 1 trust, I be-
lieve* that your poor l'umanitv wiîî
be aided in this matter hy Divine
grace. You must forgive Ferdinand
walcot.'

Annabel sliook lier head. «'If I sa
it witli my lips, I shall feel it in My
lieart,' she cried. 'But I 'wili try.'
Yes, for your sake, I will try.'

Not for my sake, but for your
own,' urged the good priest; and not
for your own, so mucli as for Ris Whio
lias tauglit us ail to forgive our ene-
mies.'

The unliappy girl turned perpiex.
edly from one to the other. On the
face of the priest sat an inflexible de.
termination ; on that of the layman
an encouragirlg smile.

mr. Dyneley is quite riglit, Anna-
bel, lie said ; tell him you will do
your best to forgive Vhis fellow,

1 1 will do m7 best, sir,' she answer-
ed liumbly. 'I wilI say no more,
please, gentlemen, just now.' Witli
that she laid lier face in lier banda
once more, and began rocking lierseif
to and f ro in a passion of tear.m.

' Poor soul, poor soul!1 we will leave
lier for tlie present,' whispered the
curate. And tliey left lier to, herself
and lier sorrow accordingly.

'1 I was a sad scene, said Dyneley,
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' was it not, old fellow î ' as they went
softly down stairs.

' Yes, indeed; I had haif a mind to
give a word of comfort at parting ;
and 1 would have done it but for you.'

But for me 1 What do you meani'
'Well, I wanted to tell lier that she

iniglit forgive Walcot with ail hier
heart and a clear conscience; for that
Inever intend to do it tili I've broughft
him on bis knees. She had only to
shift the responsibility of seemng jus-
tice done on to my shouiders.'

'My dear Mayne, it is my duty to
tell you as 1 told her,'said the curate,
gravely, ' that vengeance is not be-
coming, a Christian man. ileaven wil
take this man into its own hand.'

' Just so; ail in good tine, no doubt;
but in the meanwhile I consider my-
self retained on the saine side. You
may tbink it a personal matter with
mie, but there you're mistaken. 1 arn
flot thinking of myseif, but of the
'wrongs of that poor girl up yonder.
Forgive liim 1 No; l'Il see him. nearer
lirst, and then bring his nose to the
griîîdstone, or my namne 18 not Frederic
Mayne.

CHAIPTER XLVIII.

THE GIIOST IN CONVENT GARDEN.

T H Eimportance of the confession
of Annabel Spence had not been

Overrated by Dyneley. In Mr. Sturt's
Opinion, or rather in that of bis coun-
sel, it afforded amle grounds for dis-
Puting the late Sir Robert's wiIl, if
flot for a criminal prosecution of Fer-
dinand Walcot. The latter measure
M'as out of the question, as that astute
genitleman bad witlidrawn hiniseif
froini Bitish j urisdiction ; but the pro-
ceedings were at once initiated in the
formner matter. Walcot had really
toDld the truth to Mr. Raynes when lie
8aid that the Hal combe estat e had not
Yet been disposed of. For some rea-
8OU or uther he had been in no hurry
ta realize the landed property that had

fallen to him, and formai notice was
given to the solicitors lie had appoint.
ed in place of Mr. Hayling, not to,
part with the title deeds, the saine hav-
ing been obtained by fraud. These
gentlemen, a most respectable firm,
replied that the title deeds were flot
in their possession, and that for the
present they were unable to comnîuni-
cate witli their client, who had gone
abroad witbout leaving bis address.

' We know more about the gentle-
man than they do,' observed Mr.
Sturt, triumphantly, wbien lie received
their epistie; forhehadatthat moment
a telegrani in his desk froni Mr. Bevili,
with a certain address in Christiana.
H1e was much more hopef ul about get-
ting back the estates for Greshani-to,
whom, as next-of-kin, they would re-
vert, in case of the will being made
void-than that young gentleman was
himself.

' Why I have not yet received even
my poor five thousand pounds to go to
iaw with,' was bis lugubrious remark,
when they were talking on this subject
during the lawyer's now frequent
visits to the Hall.

' And a good thing too,' said Mr.
Sturt, ' for, when the limit of tme,
ailowed by law for withhiolding it is
passed, we can bring an action against
the man for th<,t, and ail the rest will
follow. However, we have already
applied to the Probate Court, and
warned the tenants not to pay their
rents to Walcot, which they agree to
with niuch alacrity "lSlow and sure,"
is our motto, but we're getting on,'
concluded the lawyer, cheerfully.

' But who is to lie answerable for-
the iaw expenses in the meantime l'

' Nobody; that is, anybody. Why,
my good sir, you are the heir pre-
sumptive-nay, apparent-to twelh e
thousand a year.'

Il wish it was apparent,' sighed
Greshami, ruefully. ' 1 wish I had
even my £5,000 down.'

'I1 can let you have that,' answered
the lawyer, confidently, ' and on very
easy terma. But ion' blesa you, you
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won't need a tenth of it-that is for
prelimninary expenses.'

' 1 don't want to touch it ; 1 only
want the interest of it.'

1Oh, well, there will be no sort of
difficulty about that. lit any case-
since we have stopped the sale of the
land-your legacy is safe enough, and
you inay make certain of vour littie
income.'

'Thank Heaven!' ejacuilated Gres-
ham.

' For a small mercv, mv d ear sir,'
p)ut in the lawyer, smiling, ,'consider-
ing the fortune which, I hope, wiIl be
yours at no very distant date. If this
Walcot had got rid of the estates, and
no embargo had been laid upon his
doing so, why then, indeed, we should
have had a stiffish battie to fight, but
as it is-thougrh we have only taken
the first step, I already see daylight-
vou look now as if you saw it yourself.'

' Yes, I do-sunshine,' and in truth
-the young fellow's handsome face was
aglow with pleasure.

Dear me, how quickl vyou change
about,' observed the lawyer1, to, whom
(' reshan had become much more in-
teresting since he beheld in him the
probable heir of Flalconîbe. II wouldn't
ilo anything rash, you know, if 1 were
you, notwithstanding things look
brighter. î'd keep on getting up in
the morning, for example, in accordance
with the termns of your legacy.'

'l'Il be prudence itself,' said Gres-
ham. ' In the meantime, could you
raise me a hundred pounds on iny
expectations ? '

Ciertainly. l'Il write you a cheque
this moment; thotugh 1 assure yotu, as
to legal expenses, there is at present
not the least necessity----

' My good sir, 1 was not thinking
of any legal expenses beyond a license
at Doctors' Commons,' said Gresham
laughing: 'I1 arn going to get married.'

Oh, I see!' said Mr. Sturt apolo-
getically ; ' since you said you were
"IPrudence itself,'" I did not think of
that contingency.'
. Gresham thought Mr. Sturt the

most charming of lawyers, a tribe lie
Jhad hitherto, suspected of raising ob-
jections and 1 )utting difficultjes in the
path of pleasure; but he littie knew
that that gentleman had been instructed.
h eforehand by his employer to portray
his (Gresham's) future prospects in
rose-colour, and especially to furnish
him with any funds for which he
migtht have occasion.

,Ur. Mayne partly shared the attor-
ney's sanguine views as to the eventual
recovery of the estate, but, had he not
so, would hiave taken the same course,
to accelerate the happiness of bis
friend. flis own marriage with Millv
was not to take Place so (luickly as he
(lesired-Lady Arden havingy insisted
on a 'decent interval' between those
nuptials and the family bereaveinent;
but he did not grudge Gresham his
better fortune. Nevertheless, when
the party f romi the Hall came up to
town, >ostensibly for a 'change of
scene,' and also to procure Buise her
trousqseau, it is probable there was an
intention of making a simular provision
for Millicent. It so happened, too,
that for the first tume in his life, since

ias an undergraduate he had rowed in
the University iRace at Putney, the
Rev. John Dyneley came up to, town,
no douht on urgent private affairs,
since what particular business calied
h im thithier wvas neyer demonstrated.

And the effect of this was, that at
the private hotel 'Off' Piccadillv,
where they took up their quarters,
there probably neyer was a family-
in mourning-the younger mnembers
of which were in such brilliant condi-
tion and tearing spirits, or who had
three snclb de-ý oted cavaliers to attend
upon them.

The 'Glamorgan' itself, as the Hotel
was called, was in a dima and melan-
choly street of severe fashion (it had
been patronized of old by Lady Arden
in ber day of ton), and its 'services of
solid silver,' sepuichral, waiters, and a
sort of ancestral fustiness which per-
vaded it, would have depressed any
lsa elastic guests. But this sombre
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and sublime régime was s0 iitterly set
at nouglit by the newcomers that
Master Frank îilayed at bide and seek
with the chambermaids, and the Great
Baba lield dramatic performances-
]Punch and Judy entertainments, and
the Marionettes-in the private sitting-
room. These littie people, too, un-
consciously found their uses. When
they were not ' playing old gooseberry'
in th e way of f rolic andt miischief , th ey
acted as ' gooseberry pickers,' and did
propriety ini spite of. themiselves as
companions to one or other of the
three young couples; for Dyneley
and Evelyn had somehow become as
inseparable as Mayne and Millicent,
or as Greshani and Buise -indeed, as
nothing, had been actually declared
between themi (and moreover Dyneley
was a parson, which always gives a
mnan 'a pull' in snch cases>, they had
perhaps more opportunities of wbat
iFrank irreverently called ' spooning'
than the others.

GJreshami himself, though nearer to
his bliss, had his littie létes ii-têtes sadly
interfered with by quite anotber sort
of comipaniotnship -iamely, interviews
With bis solicitor; for the probability
Of bis becoming the proprietor of the
lialcornbe estates was growing with
every bour, andl would perbaps have
elated him, had hie not had something
StiIl brigbfter to tbink about in bis
approaching marriage.

Elise, on t.he other band, thonglit a
good deal of bis changed prospects,
but by no means with exultation.
Even to bave wvon lier lover in bis
comparative poverty had seemed to
bier too great good fortune; and 110W
that be was about to inherit sucli un-

nrat of wealth she could hardly
believe that she was fated to share it.
It seemed to this modest thougl iInde-
Pendent littie Teuton that George
Conuld have done so mutch better witb
hilnself, and almost that hie ougbt to
do go now. Sbe bad not even ventured
tO write to lier aunt at Hamburg of.
the prospecta that were opening ont
fo]r lier, not because tliey miglit not,

after ail, be realised, but from lier
deep sense of their incongruity; tbey
did not dazzle bier own eyes-indeed,
tliey were not fixed on them at all-
but she nnderstood the effect that
they would have upon that relative,
and, indeed, upon most people. In
the hiousebold in whicli she had once
filled so hiumble a part, and now played
50 important a one, she knew, how-
ever, no jealousies were entertained
against lier. If Lady Arden still
nourisbed any disappointment respect-
ing what might have been between
lier e]dest daugliter and Gresham, she
did so ini secret; no change in lier
manner-save that it was kinder and
more familiar-betrayed any sore feel-
ing witli respect to Elise's new posi-
tion; George had a perfect right to
choose for bimself, and thougli lie
migbt bave looked higber, she acknow-
ledged to herself that lie bad not
chosen unworthuly. There had been,
indeed, a certain concealment in the
matter, at whicli she miglit liave
justly taken timbrage, but the re-
sponsibility for that liad lain with
Gresham alone,-Elise, as we know,
liad both condemned and protested
against it-and lie had confessed as
much in the sanie breath witli which.
lie acknowledged his engagement.

Of the two sisters, it was said, by
some wlio boasted of their acquaint-
anceship witbout baving obtained any
familiar knowledge of them, tliat tliey
wonld not bave taken Miss Hurt's
social elevation 80 coolly liad tliey not
bad their own loyers to tbink about;
that being so well satisfied in fact
'with their own position they liad no0
mind to quarrel with the good fortune
of their governess. But both Evelyn
and Millicent were in trnth by nature
incapable of the envions feelings whi.ch
were thus impnted to tbem; moreover,
they loved Elise, for lier own sake ;
lier kindness, bier love of duty, ber
devotion to the chiîdren, and the
siniplicity and linmility of ber disposi-
tion, were qualities they knew liow to,
appreciate. Nor was it the least of
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lier credentials that she was honoured
witli the approbation and estimation
of the Great Baba. H1e always ternied
lier ' %ly Elise,' and had burst into
tears uponbeing informed that arrange-
ments were pending under wbich she
would be no longer bis property, but
anotber's. In the meantime, how-
ever, she devoted herseif to himi as
mucli as p)ossible, and wvlen Greshamn
was closeted with Mr. Sturt, would
often take birn for a stroil amongr the
shops, in the contents of which. he
took so absorbing an interest that lis
littie nose stood in some (langyer of
becom ing tabul ar-tb rougli being so
crnstantly lattened against the win-
do ws.

Onone of these excursions avery sin-
gular circumstance took place, which.
neither Elise nor lier smrali conipanion
are ever likely to forget to their dying
day, albeit (like the windows), it only
made a transient impression on the
latter at the tiine, and hardly seemed
worth speaking about. Elise, too, did
not speak about it at the moment; and
it being remarked that she came home
lookiiig very pale and haggard, was
promptly sent to lie down for an hour
or so by Lady Arden; an order she
obeyed with a sense of immense relief
and gratitude. ' She lias haif tired
lierself to, death, lugg ing about that
monstrous Baba,' was lier ladyship's
reflection, ' and George will neyer for-
give us, if lie finds it out.'

In the meantime the supposed cause
of bier ilI looks was regaled with clioco-
late creams (wliich hie loved not wisel y
but too well, for they made him fat-
ter than ever) and a review of bis
soldierýy. The circumstance of slaying,
a staff officer on liorseback with a pea
from bis cannon awakened a certain
association in bis Highness's minci.

'Do's oo know,' observeci lie to bis
aide-de-camp (Frank)' that dear Papa
was never put in the pit liole after
alll'

' Hus-i, dear, busli,' wliispered
Frank, gently. 'Baba musn't, talk
about sucli sad thinge.'

' But lie wasn't, I tel] you,' persist-
eci this terrible child. 'lie must have
got out of the feather coachi when
l)iney (Dyneley) wasn't looking,, and
then tbey popped in somebody else.'

' What is the dear child saying V'
inquired Lady Arden, lookingp up frorn
lier desk ; 'it neyer does to, contradict
him, you know, Frank?'

,Let me take him,' said Evelyn
rising quickly, and transferring the
child to, lier own lap. 'Let us shoot
thie French, and xiot tell stories.'

' Baba neyer tells stories> observed
that poteiitate witli irritation. 'I1 saw
Papa in the street, and wanted to run
to him. But Elise said "iNo,'" "'Mein
Gott, no," she saici, and was very
fitened.'

Fortunately Lady Arden liad re-
sumed lier occupation, and did not
hear this, but Franky's eyes were
growingr enormously large, and lie
murmiured, softly, 'Was it bis gliost,
Evy V

' Ilsb, bulsh, dear; there must
bave been some resemblance to dear
Papa in some otber person, wbich de-
ceived the cbild, of course. If Baby
will come to Evy's room, she lias got
a macaroon for liim.'

In tItis prospect ail ideas of the
other world were at once lost to lis,
lliginess, and lie toddled off ini an
ecstacy.

An hour later Greshiam came in,
and was informed tbat Elise dici not
feel equal to coming down to dinner-
liad tboroughly overdone berself, in
fact. She liad written a littie note to
1dm whicli Evelyn slipped into bis.
bandi.

' Corne with Evy,' it said, ' When
voit can get away without exciting
remark ; I want to speak to you.'

There was a littie boudoir chiefly
for the ladies' use, too sinali to be
called adrawing-roomi,to whicliEvelyn
presently conducted him, and wliere
lie found Elise, stili very pale, and
quite unlike lierself.

'Good Ileavens, wliat is thie matter,.
darling V'
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' Doni't ask hier many questions,'
said Evelyn. ' She will tell wbat she

eu:but the fact is, hier systemi bias
received a ishock. I will tell you what
has happenied-or wliat she thiiiks
lias happened-and then you may ask
her about it.'

Elise nodded, and siniled feebly.
'She bas flot been ruil over'

ejaculated Gresham.
' No, no ; how like a man that is!

There is nothing physically the matter
with ber, George ; but lier nerves are
gone. Now listen. Wben you parted
witli ber, at Mr. Sturt's, shie took the
child to Covent Garden to see the
flowers. They were in the covered
walk there looking, at sorne bouquets,
when Etise saw some grapes, and
asked Baba wliether hie would like a
buicli. H1e said 'IYes," of course,
and the woman was cutting one for
lm whien lie cried out, " Look, look,

there's Papy!1" Elise looked round
aUd saw a figrure, very like dear Papa's,
Only more bowed in the shoulders,
goïmg slowly down the arcade. She
Was lierseif struck by the reseinblance,
'but replied, " No, no, dear, your poor

"apa is dead and buried you know;
that is only sorne one like hlm.> But
Baba pulled at lier gown, aîîd taking
110 notice of the grapes,-whicli was
Certaiiîly remarkable-
.'A miracle,' put in Gresham smil-

lflg ; 'I1 arn lrepared to believe any-
thing after that.>

' Don't jest,' George,' said Evelyn,
gravely. 'for in poor Elise's eyes the
tliilIg i8 inost serious.'

' It is as true as 1 sit liere,' mur-
lblfred Elise.

'What is true'i' exclaimed Gresliam.
'I Udei stand that Baba saw the back

Of 8SOinebody that reminded him, of my
Ilcle'

'Yes ; but tliey followed this man,'
COftinIued Evelyn, ' and juat as he
're>"ahed the door of an liotel, lie turn-
ed .round, face to face witli them-so,

aays-and then tliey botli re-
Cogni8e(l him. Baba wanted to follow
hjln into, the liotely but Elise was 80

7

shocked and f riglitened tliat she called
a cal), and came home, whlere slie ar-
rived more dead than alive lierseif.'

'The poor dear mîust bave over-
worked lierself, axid been in want of
food,' suggested Gresham.

Elise lierseif sat with lier eyes closed
-in appearance, as Evelyn liad said,
'baif dead,' so tlîat bie unconsciously
spoke of lier like a doctor discussing
lis patient witli lier nurse.

'No; she had a very tolerable lunch,
and declares she was not at ail tired.
She was flot tliinking of dear Papa
until the child spoke 'of him, and felt
in excellent health and spirits.'

Gresham perceived tliat the case
was serious, but not unnaturallv
tliought that ridicule was tlie best cure
for sucli an ballucination.

I really thîink that we have lad
enougli rubbibli in connection with my
pooi uncle and the other world al-
reaIy,> le said. 'It 15sciunlike Elise's
good sense.'

'0Of course it is,' said Evelyn, ' but
that only makes the affair more re-
markable : moreover there is Baba's
testimony given, I arn bound to say,
witli all the seriousness of a bencli of
judgyes.'

'My dear Evelyn, wliat a witness!
A child of four years old!1'

'I1 saw your uncle,' murnîured Elise,
looking slowly up, 'as plainly as I see
you. 11e was whiter and older look-
ing than at Halcombe, but it waz the
,samne face.'

' Then of course lie recognized youi,
my darling,' said Greshiam, smiling.

'I1 amn not sure : I think so,' She
answered, siuîply. '11He seemed to
look mournfully upon me, and also
deprecatingly. I have been thinking
about that.'

The fact is, George,' pu t i n E velyn
-'thougli 1 arn sure Elise bas notli-

ing to reproacli lerself with, since it
is ourselves rather than Elise, if any-
one) wlio is to blamne-it struck lier
that lie was lamenting liow soon lie had
been forgotten. Lost in our own sel-
tish pleasures, we have not been s0
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inindfi 1 perhaps as we might have
been of the loss of poor Papa.'

'I don't acknowledge that,' answer-
ed Gresham. 'That is a mere morbid
view.'

'So Elise bas perstiaded berseif;
but what she bas got into bier mind,
and wbich. 1 cannot argue ber out of,'
said Evelyn with a faint blusli, lis
that Papa is displeased with ber for
baving won your affections; since lie
had other plans for vou.'

' Exactly,' answvered Gresharn, cool-
ly : ' that explains baif the mystery.
Elise had ber mind already prepared
for this visitation. - However, my
darling,' he continued, more gently,
this affair shall be tboroughly inquir-
ed into. 1 ptromise you that this ghost
shall ho exorcised ; fortunately, we
have a clergyman on band to do it.
1 will go down with Dyneley to Covent
Garden thîs very evexiing,,. Do you
happen to remember tbe name of the
hotel V'

' Yes dear,' replied Elise, and this
tirne in less depressed tones. Iii was

evidently a relief to hier that the mat-
ter was to be seriously inivestigated.

1I saw it written up on the coffee-
room blindsa It was$'The Old Humi-

lVery good. No doubt the matter
will admit of exI)lanation. In the
meantime pray take a reasonable view
if it.'1

Ife stooped down and kissed ber
tenderly ; as i *f to make amend-i for
bis assunied severity.

' You neyer beard of the Old Hum-
munis before, I suppose, by-the-bye V'
lie asked.

& 11 No, love. But it seerna to me
nowthat I shall neverforget thename.'

As lie left the room, Evelyn abked
bint why lie had put that last question.

1 Well, tbe fact is, 1 thouglit that
tbe poor dear bad seen ber apparition
in a spot shie knew was coniiected with
niy uncle by association. Wheui in
London bie always used to put up at
The Old Hunimums ,'-wich is cer-

tainly rather curious.
(To be coiitinued.)

THE HIGHER LAW.

BY RATE SEYMOUR MACLEAN.

'The opening of thftt bead-rolI which Romp Oriental p(>et describes as God's Cali to the littie
staris, who each answer, - Here amn 1." '-G EOiG E ELIOT.

L OVE and Obedience,-theie the hig-her law
From. which Thy worlds lhave swerved not, singbrg stili

Their prinial byn rjiina at tirst
The morning stars togeLlier. 1 have beard
In vast and silent spaces of the sky,
What time the bead-roll of the universe
God calis in henven, every tiniest star,
Front myriad twi)kling- pints, from. plummet depths
Of dark ton gr eat for eye and sense to guess,
Stnid up a littie tîl1ver ,Lflswer, 'Iamn here.'
Even s0 «the luîlest of Thy littie onieq, dear Lord,
May througli the dai-kness hear Tliy stili suiii11 voice,
An~d answver with qick gladiies.4, ' Here amn 1, -
I love Thee, 1 obey Tbee,-use me too!l'

KINGSTON.



ROUND THE TABLE.

RIOUIND THE TABLE.

J. G. W. ON CARDINAL NEWMAN.

Ihad xny suspicions that J. G. W.,
who spoke so glibly ini the Octobor

number of the 'glittering gunuralities'
that abounded in Dr. Newman's works,
had but scauit grounds for the charge he
brought fo)rward, and now I am certain
of it. More than this, it is tolerably cer-
tain that he (or she-let us for conve-
riience sake Bay 'le') scarcely knows
what a genurality la, and that the ex-
pression 'glîttering guneralities' was a
mure piece of falsu glittur in bis own
writing. J. G. W., refurring to my ru-
mnarks in the Novumber numnber, says:.
'lie (or she) thinks that, if the Church
did something, for the anielioration, of
Blavery in distant a.ges, it is of littie or
no consequence that it has not exurted
itsulf to put an end to the modemn forin
of it wlîich we know moat about' This
is a wholly unwarranted infurence from
what 1 said, as any one who turns to my
reniarca will see. I simnplyshowed upon
Unirupeachablu testirnony that the
Church had combated alavery in its
Mnost general formu, and that the, claini
Mrade in her buhaif by Cardinal Newmian
Was so far justified. My ohjuct was,
flot to defend the Church, but to show
that Dr. Newman lmad not, as J. G. W.
Wotild have uis believe. alt<>gethur sacri-
ficed historical truth to rhetorical ufl'ect.
The extinction of slavory in Euirope, 1
110w venture to add, is a iucih broadur
historic fact than the emraiici[pati' 'n of
the slaves in the British West indian
c0lonies-a measure, howeve r, which
Wea.s due to nothiîîg so rrruch as to tihe
"'Fer increasirîg seuse of thte moral in-
0ngruity between slavery and Chris-
tÎanity. Had not ilavery first beexi ex-
til,ý-se and beccuie <'dions in En-
!oP1,, it woul(l tiever have beeri disturbed
'nk the New World.

-J. G. W. does not like my quotations
froua Lecky, and ho mrakes thoeuanent
8

'>tne reujiarks, the oddit-y of wirich bu
4tI'eelY appreciates. ' Lecky,' lie says,
lrationaîîst thong(h he is, is too ready

to &drait the state'mezîts of the ecclesias-

tical historians of the period, and it is
'well known that their evidence requires
to be caref nlly si fted. ' (The ' an d' here
cornes in rather funnily, and does trot
8tigçest that any very rigorous logical
process was, going on in the writer's
mind. Let that pass, howe ver.) The
inference to be dpawn is that the 'ra-
tionalist' Lecky has trot carefnlly sifted
the statements of the ecclesiastical lis-
torians. What a precious specimen of a
rationalist he must be ! la J. G. W.
prepared to support this charge by giv-
ing instances in whichi Lecky has shown
an open mouthed credulity in regard to
what ecchesiastical historians relate ; or
is this sirnply one of his own 'generali-
ties,' like bis reinark about Cardinal
Newman îTo put aside the testirnony
of Lecky, however, in thiis airy fashion,
simply because ho testities to facts
which one wotild prefer to ignore, is
not an honest style of argument. More-
over, to reduce the niatter to believing
or not what ' ecclesiastical. historians'
have written, is to show a singular ignor-
ance of the resources st the cornînand of
the historian ; and 1 arn led to the con-
clusion that J. G. W. is no more fit to
set Lecky right than he is to convict
Dr. Newman of the use of empty gen-
eralities.

I have said that it seema very doubt-
fui whether J. G. W. trsed the expres-
sion ' ghttering generalities' with any
intelligent grasp of its ineaning. Hure
la the proof. ihaIlen,-ed by me to pro-
duce other instances, lhe ' gladly coin-
plies,' by addncing as 'one of tbe worst,'
a sentence in whiclr Cardinal Newman
makes a very 8pecijzc statement as fo (Ca-
tholio doctrine. 'Tite Cathiolie Charch
holds it better,' &.c., &c, says Cardinal
Newman (it is not necessary to quote
the whole passage, which is a very fa-
miliar one), and this is cited as a strik-
ing exainple of s' 1 uittering gunurality'!
CoubI the power of absurdity further go?
A 'geneirality,' if 1 know tbe rneaning
of language, means a gener;Ll statement
-the trtrth of which is tested by its
truth in thre particular~ instances that it
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covers. Cardinal Newman may or may
not state the doctrine of bis Chiurch cor-
rectiy, but to caîl a statement of duc-
trine a generality is eithier a wiiful or
an ignoranit abuse of language. J.G. W.
himself supplies the proof that the pas-
sage in question is flot, even to bis
imid, a ' generality,' for lie proceeds to
criticise it, etot as beii mitrue to its par-
ticilars, but as reveaiing a state of mmnd
&'seared by saccrdotalitni' and 'dead to
ahl synipathy ' with the human race;
whence lie passes by a natuiral transition
to witch-burning, and thence to some
new systenis of morality which lie isees
Iooming up. A more typical exaniple
of mental confusion ne ver caine to xny
notice.

I therefore, again challenge J. G. W.
to produce examples of the i'glittering
generalities so plentifully strewed (as he
alleges) through Dr. Newman's books,'
and meantime I aver that the charge
svhîch he brings against Newman of in-
dulging in these false ornaments of style,
and the charge lie brin)gs against Lecky,
iii an equally off-hand ianner, of being
'iver-creduilous in dealing, with eccles3-
iastical historians, are mere examples
of baseless-îiot very glittering-gener-
alities which happened to suit theý pur-
pose he had in view.

TI N EA.

FACTS.

THERE is a large class of persons
who pi ofess to found ahl their reasonirngs
on facts, aîid who seem, to find facts the
easiest things in the world to get at.
They constantly appeal to ' facts' witli
a comfortable assurance that the ' facts'
are ail on their side. Yet, iii listening
to them, [ often wonder whether the-y
really know what a fact is. rjhiey think
they are in possession of a fact when
they are able to utter a proposition that
cannot be, in direct terms, isegatived.
The relevancy, the completeness, the
significance of what they allegre, are mat-
ters they hlave no appetite for éiscuss-
ing - and if yuu raise questions on any
of these points, yon. only seem to them.
to be shutting your eyes to the ' fact.'
The truth is, huwever, that tise simplest
fact can oily be properly understood
when seen in its relations. Your men-
tal vision must take in enough to give
the so-called fact a proper settinig; other-
wise you are but misled by what you

see. [The memorable ' fly on the wheel'
saw, as a fact, that the wheel revolved
but, instead of being iviser, was the less
wise, for that exercise of 'its powers of
(>1 servati(n. And in general the fallacy

iof post hoc pripter h<'c ci 'nsists sixnpîy in
seizing a faut, and xîeglecting its relationq.
A true fact is sonîiethiiug organic ;and
we require to study it iii its origin and
developmeiit, before we are competent
to cite it as a fact for puiîp--ses of argu-
ment or instruction. ýN'ell did the Epi-
curcan poet excaim,-

SFelix qui potuit rertim cognoscere causas.'

The more our knowledge increases, the
more we perceive how powerless we are
without the comparative method. If
he who knows but onle language knows
none ; so he who knows L~ut one of any-
t hingo knows nothing of that. Above ail,
i Ille history of the humlan race, we
iieed ail the lighit that we can get froi

Ievery quarter before we can appreciate
facts arighit ;and, to the last, our judg-
ments must reinain. open to revision.
Su, w hen people corne brandishing
' facts,' the first thing to do is to, see
whether the alleged facts bave a charac-
ter of comnpleteness, or whether they
are but niaiigled fragments tomn froma

*sonme organic whole, and void therefore
of ail significance and value. This
method, 1 know, spoils a great deal of

*slashing argument, and robs life of
many of its pleasures to a certain class
of inids ; but it tends to substitute
breadth for narrowness, and moderation
for hot-heated partizanship. W hy be
in suchi a hurry to conclude ? I would
say to the people I have in view. WVhy
su impatient to shut yourselves up in a
littie box of opinion ? Is there no
pleasure in feeling yourselves at liberty
to judge of ail thinge in a free and im-
partial manner, and to travel. up and
down the bye-ways of thoughit, instead
of forever plodding hieavily on the hard
and dusty macadam?î Who that knows
what mental liberty is, would not rather,
with Wordsworth, be

'A pagan suckled in a creed outworn,'

than be bound forever to the wheel of
lis own prejudices, even though those
prejudices be ail in favour of the most
' advanced' phlosophy ? Our business
iu this world is to live the fullest life
possible ; and that we cannot do unles
we keep our minda open to suggestionh,
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from ail qilarter8, and uniless, above al, more tlian ail the pitch and tose of opi.
we can 'hearken wliîat the inner spirit nions ever practieed by sophiste since
singe.' A free consci4ueness, reflecting 1 the world began.
light and shade and colour front every L
part of the universe, ie worth vastiy

BOOK I-IEVIEWVS.

T'he Dîqtrartcd Yowiq Preacher. By
THomts HARDY. Hlester. By BEA-
TRICE MAY BU-TT. No. 41, Appleton's
New Handy Voluime-Series. Toronto:
Bart & Rawlinson, 1879.

THE, first of these two short tales is
(probably uninteutionally) a farcical re-
hash of our old frieud and acquaintance,
the smugg4ing story. With what keen
Jo did we follow in our school-boy days
the mythical adventures of sorne hero of
the narrow seas, tili overwrought imagi-
iation could see

The fire-flash shine from Reculver cijif,.
And the answeriig light hurn blue in the skiff

As thcre they stand,
That smuggling band,

8Orne in the water and sonie Gfl the sand,
Ready their contrahand goods to latid!'

The smugglers were always brave and
generous, wirh a penchant for Jacobite
'01spiracies and other trifling irregulari-
ties.; the Ctustom-house olicers were
alwaye baffle], stupid noodies, with just
enotngh pluck to show figlit and make
their defeat a littie iiiteresting. We
thouight the bold smuggler had been ne-
glected, biut quite recently lie seemes to
have Corne into fashion with. the taste
for Queen Anne furniture, and wo see
1118 Well-known features again iii Besant
and Rice-'s ' 'Twas in Trafalgar Bay,'
eand ilow iii this littie tale. It certainly
,,as «I novel idea of Mr. Hardy's to make

SYoung Methodist minister fail in love
with a female semuggler, and speud the
greater part of hie time in watching, ber
'llegal oî'eratione by moonlight, while lie

Peiont his mild expostulatione. The
0ve affair and the eînuggJinog take up 80
'Uli of the tale that -the minieterial

"'de Of the young man's character ie al-
'n'DOBt entirely oMitted, and we can only

imagine that lie was made a niinister in
order to add piquancy to the position.

The idiotie conduct of the Custom-
houise officer, in sendiiig off a lot of cap-
tured barrele across couintry roade by
niglit, under charge of only four men,
le also a little too mucli for our credulity ;
and the wind-up iii which. Lizzy, the fair
smuggler, acknowledges the guilt of that
occupation after the gang is broken Up,
is completely unnatural, since no argu-
mient, except waut of succese,ie employed
to l)ring about this change in hier mind.
We muet excuse thie, however, on ae-
count of Mr. Hardy'e desire to settie hie
moral and distraeted preacher comifort-
ably for Ile

We have only one more thing to draw
attention to. Iu palpable imitation of a
certain mannerism uised by Kingsley, in
bis' Water Babies,' our author gîves long
liste of places where the exclesen
hunted for the hidden tubs. These worde
are printed in double colurnns like ex-
tracts from a epelling-book. Now the
sooxier tis is put a stop to, the better.
Any scribbler eau fill a page with liste
like thie

H orse-poude,
Stable-drains,
Cinder-heaps,

Wet ditches,
Cesepools,
1%Exens,

but there is uot the eliglitest humour or
advautage gained iii doîng s0. Kingsley
(who took hie idea froni ]Rabelais, aud
did flot dieguise it) had a meauing iu the
seleetion and j uxta-position of the worde
in hie liste, and the quaintnees of the
resuilt wae lu accordance with the plan
of hie work. In Mr. Hardy'e bande it
becomes manneriemn, aud nothing more.

Hester is even more worthlees thau its
companion, which does sometimes be-
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corne interesting. [lester is a tale writ-
ten by an American, with the scene laid
in France, and the usnal disastrous re-
suits follow. The cliaracters are not
French, tliey do not act, speak, or think
as French people wonld, their very names
smeil as of shoddy manufacture, and the
lieroine, in particular, lias a perfectly
impossible Christian name. WVhen the
authoress flnds a young Frenchi girl oif
good famiiy (althougli lier genealogy is
decidedly shaky as related in these pages)
who is called Hester, it is possible she
may Eind lier indulging in long' private
conversations witli a gentleman who
'kisses lier passionately,' ' presses lier
in his arnis,' and for a cliange (tlie said
gentleman having married some one else
in the interval) ' catchies lier in bis arms
and coveris lier face with kisses.' Tliese
remarkably free and easy manners niay
obtain in tlie society wlich Miss Butt
adorne, but she must pardon our inform-
ing lier tliat an ingenue is too carefully
watcbed and guarded in good Frencli
society to be exposed to such conduct.
The wliole tale is full of absurdities.
At one page B ester is 'certaiuly not
beautiful,' at the next slie ' strangely re-
sembles lier lovely grandmother.' A
private soldier escaped froin Metz relates
that lie casually saw a wounded officer
taken prisoner. Intense excitenient on
the part of Hester, who believes it is lier
married lover !Did the soidier hear bis
namnel' No, but lie wrote bis initials
from tlie saddle-clotli of lis horse, ' for
fearof forgetting tliem!' Wliy sliould tliis
miserable private take so mucli trouble
about a man ihe never saw before, except
to save our authoress tlie trouble of devis-
ing a more probable mode oif communi-
cating tliis important intelligence (wliicli
ieads to nothing> to Hester? ien we
liave tlie toucliingr and truiy Frencli ex-
pression, 'and now kiss me for good-by,'
wlich fills up the meaaure of disga;st,
and makes us think that if many good
Americans like Miss Butt are to go liere-
.. fter to Paris, society there will become
i-trangrely altered for the worse.

(Ince César. By CHARLES REYBAUD.
Appleton's New Handy Voluime Series.
.New York : 1879.

VEcRY different is tlie accouint to be
giveii of this tale, whicli is tliroughout
racy of tlie Frenchi provincial life it de-

picts. The Faubertons are, it seema, a
race or dynasty of provincial magnates,
with a rooted aversion to matrimony,
and wliose riches and influence bave, for
several genierations9, descended f rom uncle
to nephew, for lack tif diirect descendants.
IJncle César,th echief characterin the book
appears on tlie higli road to confirmed
celibacy ; he lias already bis nepliew
Theodore with liim, ready to succeed to,
biis position, but iii the meantime César
Fauberton intends to amuse himself. In
bis young days lie was a dandy of thie
first water, fond of flirtations, liandeonie,
and a great favourite among the ladies.
Kow lie lias grown more than middle-
aged lie still lias the relies of a fine figure
and contrives by the aid oif au expert
tailorand wig-maker to presentan almost
dazzling appearance when, as mayor of
the little town, lie gives a bail at lis
liôtel. The description of the old-fa-
shioned manners lie is s0 pleased to keep
tip, is amusing and lifelike ; for it is a
homage tliat a small society readily paya
to those old people wlio entertain it, in
conforrning to tli<se trifling custoîns and
liabits whicli speak to us oif a bygone
generation. Wlien we read the neyver-
failing complaint wliich each age brings
against its successor, of failmng courtesy,
oif diminislied politeneas, oif forgotten
forms that once enslirined a soul oif gen-
tieness and self-respect, we are tempted
to wonder wlietlier tliis degradation is
to continue for ever tili good manners
are absorbed in self-satisfaction. But
this is a digression and we mnust return
to our tale. Stili it wili flot do to let
the reader into the secrets oif tlie loves
oif Tlieodore and tlie fairbut poor Camnille,
tliey are toti interesting for us to discount
in this manner. It will be sufficient for
us to say that on tlie next day after the
grand baIl, Uncle César is invisible.
Strange rumiours creep about,-he is not
ill, but lie ehuts liimself in bis rooni, ad-
mits no one but his ralet Cascarel, tlirqws
ail bis cosmnetics and toulet requisites out
tif the window, and from a gay old gen-
tlenman withi pretensions to youth, sinks
mnto a misanthiropie old bachelor. In
this self-imposed imprisonment lie is
amused by trifles. Two sparrows tliat
build tlieir nest opposite bis window af-
ford him much occupation in watching
tliem. At laut, as their young fledgiings
are ready to fly away, lie calîs Cascarel,
with ail the caprice oif an old man with
nothing to do, and bids liim catch tliem.
Alas ! in tlie attempt tliey ail take fliglit,
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neyer to return, and poor old César is
left in despair, almost crying and unable
to eat his breakfast. Cascarel proposes
getting turtie-doves in a cag)e, a canary,
or some other doinesticated pet, buit in
vain, the (,ld inan is furious at the idea.
The last order lie gives is to bid Cascarel
keep the cage, for lie thinks the sparrows
will return, and Cascarel leaves him
watching tlie hole with ail lis eyes.'

But if lie is miserable, so are Theodore
and bis niother, wllo don't know what to
make of this lengthened penance. They
are kept so close, too, in the way of
honsehold expenses, that the nephew
looks to what can l eu ct off the old man's
cutiet withotit being noticed, for his chief
meat diet. And yet lie ]ives on, upon
his expectations !Years roll by, lie lias
Il() profession, xio income, and as we see,
iiext to no dinner, lie is desperately in
love, and yet-he waits. One cannot
iinagine tliat ail French writers are iii
leagmie to vilify their young compatriots,
so we are driven to the belief that a
youngr Frencliman will waste the best
years of his life in subjection tona doting
old man, rather tlian mun the risk of ]os-
ing a probleinatical inheritance. It is
tlie case witli ail the heroes of Frenchi
novels. They live on with their fathers
and uncles, miracles of subordination,
and neyer venture to marry the girl of
their choice, unlesi the relative dies or
relents, and under no conceivable cir-
cumstances do tliey abandon the paternal
table and seek their fortunes elsewhiere.
M. Theodore, iii this story, is not re-
Warded for lis patient forbearance in the
way lie expects, and we can only way that
it serves him riglit.

The Dramrttic A mt of Shakespeare, witli
e;tpecial reference to 'A Midsumnnaer
Niglit Dream,' being an Inatuiral
Lecture delivered at McGill Uùni-
versity, Montreal, by Prof. CHARLES1
E. MOYSE,, B.A. Montreal :Lovel
Printing and Publishing Company.
1879.

MR. Moyse finds the key-note of his
lecture in tlie statement of M. Taine,
that in ail Englishi literature the pulse
'If seriousnesq is discernible beneath tlie
Maost layful exteri>r. A moral purpose.
Ilnderîles our poems and our plays. If
011r old writers tell an immoral tale,
tliey adlopt the least immoral phase it is

capable of, and jet so inuch of the freali
out-of-doom's air of ordinary life in upon
it, tliat the close, feverisli feelings wlidh
are induced by the perusal of the Frendch
or I-talian original are entirely m-issing.

In the elaboration, of tliis idea Mr.
Moyse points out the lesson whidh lie
conceives Shakespeare intended to im-
part by bis 'Midsummer's Niglit
Dream.'

' The dreaii is simply tlie experience
of years tiarrowed to a span by the active
mind of the dreamer, and intensified ;'
again, ' the wood near Athens is the
world.' In other words, the dream ' is
alleg(>Iical.'

We hope Mr. Moyse will feel inclined
to qualify these views a littie on recon-
sideration, and particularly to dismiss
the use of tlie terni 'allegory.' In an
allegory tlie tale exists, and is told for
the sake of tlie truth which it conveys,
which is the vera causa of the w<rk, and
which usually could not be related in a
vivid forrn without being cT'othed upon
by the attributes of persons and of
things. How does this agree with the
caise uinder discussion ? The every-day
life of two pairs of loyers, their jealous-
ies and couflicting Passions evolving
slowly- by means of natural causes-
these forin, the central trutli, according
to Mr. Moyse, upon wlidl tliis allegory
depende. Iii the first place, tliis central
truth is capable of being told directly,
having already ail the necessary macli-
inery with which to display itself, and
does not need tlie aid of allegory in or-
d1er to display itself in a concrete form.
And, secondly, the play does not need
thîs 'apologfia Pro vita sui',' but bears
upon the surface its owiî effective cause.

Postulate tlie existence of fainies and
of the limited range of suiperhuman
powers whicli these tricksy fays possess,
practically limited liere to tlie power of
'tranislatinig' Bottom (not 'transportiug'
him, as Mr. Moyse has it), and to the
possession of the wonder-working flower,
love -in- idleness , and with tliese disturli-
ing elements at work upon our Atlienian
loyers, tlie resnîts corne natuirally enough
to pass. It is tliis marvellous power of
our greatest dramatist, tlie power which
enabled him to make his Calibans and
bis Ariels act ulpon lis otlier characters,
andi be acted upon in turn by them, ex-
actly after tlie fasliion in whidh sudh
beings, if they really existed, tscnild in-
teract with ordinary flesh and blood,
that lias induced so many Shakespearean
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critics tz) attribute to these supernatural.
creations a deeper meaning than their
creator ever intended. ln the present
instance, we cati conceive the slow pro-
cesses of ordinary events workig out,
in the course of years, niuch such a
gaine of cross-purposes as is played by
the two couples iii the nioouîlit forest
witbin the nairow space of a few hours;
but the circumistance doges not justify us
iii supposing tlhat Shakespeare had sucli
a co-respo-dence in bis id, far less
that lie intended to shadow it forth. The
very fact that the allegory, if such it is,
would be a lame one, should mnake us
ponder before accepting this theory. As
already mentioned, the wood is to be
the world, and our lovers 'aIl fled into
the world, and thcy suffered.' If this
be so, in what forgotten limbo is
Athens, where the first two scenes and
the laut Act (besides the last scene of Act
IV.) take place ? We cannot but think
that it is like chaining a moon-beami to
lade this (lelicate play with the weight
of an allegorical meanin..

A not much less important fault is to
be found iii the analysîs of Puck, for we
make bold to say that Mr. Moyse ' mis-
takes his shape and nîaking quite.' How
rnuch over-altention to derivation may
deceive a Echolar is evident when we
find the following sentence gravely
enuinciated :'He is called the lob of
spirits, lob denoting heaviness, either
Mental or physical, probably the latter.'
This is positively nîisleading, Let us
throw philology to the winds if it is to
blind our eyes to the fact that this
&'physically hieavy' Puck is described as,
flot untruthfully, bozzsting

VlIl put a girdie round about the earth
In forty minutes.'

And, again, in answer to Oberon 's in-
j unction,

'About the wood go swifter than the wind.'

is represented as replying

1I go, I go, look hom- I go;
Swifter than arrow froin the Tartar'si bow.'

-not a very heavy comparison !We
need not vindicate the nlerry, knavislh
'vanderer of the night' from mental
heaviness ; the ' will-o'-the-wisp,' 1 mis-
leading night wanderers,' is the personi-
fication of ligrhtness.

Neither is iPuck identical with Milton's
'lubbar fiend,' despite the analogy of
'lob' and ' lubbar.' We c n guess how

Mr. Mgoyse fell into this error, and ho
must excuse us if we add that it swmacks
of suiperficial readiîîg. Miltoiî's flend is
the huge, overgrown gobliti of Geri-nan
extraction, hard-working, stupid and
go îd-temipered, who regu larly cimes at
ight to the favoiîred farm-h-,use or

Mill, churns the creain, thrashes the
grain, and looks for the stipper which is
'duiy set' for biiin hy bis gratef ni host.
This goblin played no pranka, but
worked for a small roward, onlly show-
ing bis teeth if soine stratiger ate bis
supper and usurped lis place by the
chimney-corner. But Puck is not of
this calibre. lUs 'labouring in the
qtuern,' wbich muast have misled bir.
Moyse, consists in preventing the butter
from. coming

Bootless he makes the breathless house-wife
churn.'

The work which lie doges for those who
cali him ,'swect Puck ' is xiot the bouise-
hold drudgery which the ' lubbar fieîîd'
performed. Had we space, it would cost
but little labour to re-babilitate Puck's
moral ciîaracter also, and show that hie
is by no means ' the incarnation of tlue
Manichinan Abiriman !'

One more reniark. Wbat authority
is there for supposinug the pansy tg) be
the ' little western flg wer ' Perhaps
some botanical historian will enligliten
us on the point wthether the pansy was
so cultivated ini Shakespeare's tiilue as; to
be properly called a purple flower. Cer-
tainly if MUr. Moyse is rig.•ht ini callilig it
an -'emblein of îýîischief and trouble,' ita
old Eniglishi naine of hearts'-ease wua
xuost inappropriate.

Di. Car'y, a novel. By M. JACQUELINE
THoRtNTON ; New York: D. Appleton
& Co. ; Toronto : Hart & Rawliinson.

IT is an offence against gonod nianners
to thrust stich a novel, as tlîis upon the
public. Oîue i5 l)erplexed, iin readiiig it,
to tell what aimn tbe authoress had in
her mmid wben she essayed tg write it.
The moral of tbe first part of the book
seems to be, ' manure your worii-ot
land,' a purely agricultural maxiimu which
has never yet found its inspired poet
that we are aware of.

But beforge long the keynote is changed,
and we hearthe oldfamiiiar tuie 'Beware
of Widows,' perforiied by the full force
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vi the orchestra. This tune appears per-
sistently until the cloýse of the tale;
workedi in with it, however, we notice a
grand movernent signifying a rush of
Yankee emigrants to the depopulated.
Southern States.

1)i. Cary is a lovely, but somewliat
sulky being, wbio lives i iii (. )d bouse,
Fleetsbay by naine, on Chesapeake Bay'
Her eyes, we are told, not onlv 'tlîshied
magniticently, but were Babels for the
varied language tbey spoke.' This is
rather a doubtful compliment, and we
are stili more perplexed in forrning our
idea of Diana (we wish the authoress
would remnember the old phrase 'itever
8ay Di') on being told that sie ' had
come with a crown of thisties into ber
dominion of womanhood.' She bas a
brother, Captain Carios Cary by namne,
who makses a great, show in the firs9t
twenty chapters or so, and who then
(like the victories of the Boojumn in the
' Hunting of the Stiark') gently and
aluddenly vanishes away, oniy to be seen
thenceforth at long intervals. This
coming and going of characters is a
pecuiliar featuire in the book.

Lonig after the canvas ba% been filled,
wbo!e groups and families are lugged iii
Upon us, neck and crop, and we are kept
Perpetuialiy on the alert, in order to re-
'flexnber who is wbo, as tbey pop in and
eout like rabbits in a warren.

Fleetsbay is a fine specimen of an oid
ruinotîs Virginian homestead. after the
war, and the pictures of ]ife tbere would
have been very interesting if presented
te us with more care. The Carys are
"eery poor,-' jaded aristocrats trying to
live beyond theinselves,' as Miss Gxazetta
]bassAt elega'îtly expresses it. Tbis
Young lady (presilmahiy nained after
he0r good parent's favorite newspaper) is,
lU 'VfIgar parlance, a 'reguiar stuinner.'

'What a round, clear cheek she liad,
tbat lined (?) into a tender, faultless
tbroat! Stich gloves! bow they fitted!
and go our anithoress rhapsodises on,
eOnfounifcr~ person aud toilette togrether
With truly womanishi appreciation. The
poIrtrait ends by doscribing Gazetta as
replete wîth cornfortable "superiority'

'),er aomnebody else.
(Ecourse, Di. bias plenty of loyers.

11QBY are ali very outapoken. Indeed,
virginian hospitality seems to make
i10OPle (if Miss Thornton is to be cred-
their extremely blunt and personal in

t'orremarks. Mr. Hunsdon, a perfect
atranger, Who hbs claimed that renowned

hospitality, inst:Lntly makes himself at
borne, and reads bis bosta a serios of
lectures on various topics. But bie is not
nearly 80 e1ý)quent as another lover,
Captain Wvlie, who bursts into such
poesy as titis, ' Last nighit the moon
ivas in tender sheen, but the maiden
crescent mnust orb iiîto golden fullness,'
for wiîich, wve are gilad. to say, Di snubs
hiii. H-e is not ar, al t abashcd, tells ber
that lie wilt wait tilt s9he learns to love
liiin, and winds up-' Let us not quarrel,
iny Peri !Let the f uture sloop on
poudered ros- s!' Di treats al bier loyers
witb sovereign contempt, and suddeniy,
at the last moment, succumbs to Mr.
Hunsdotu's fascinations, although tbree
seconds before slie wouild bave nothing
to say to imii. She soums conscious of
bier coldness towards bier loyers, indeed,
in one solitoquly she remarks tbat no o'ne
bias yet loomied up 'on the rira of her

On the whole wo hîear more of the
Basset fanillv titan the Carys. Barry
Poinsett, the liead of the bouise, is a
widower. He lias osto little girl, and an
angrelic govorness looking after lier, and
a loveiy, but villainous widow looking
af ter hisn. Ail the bousebold bate and
scheme against tise widowv, anîd the widow
reciprocates these feeling s. 'l'ho w.dower,
we regret to say it, foi-, uindoubtediy, lie
is meant for a liero, shutfflos. There is a
fine trouble over a diamnond neeklace of
the widow's, which the angelic governess
is supposed to bave stolen. The widower
gets it out of the A. G's boxes at an
early stage of the tale, and is perplexed
to guess" bow the-mischief !-it got
there. Either the auelic is a thief, or
the widow is a villain, who wvislies to
ruin bier. Witb remarkable decision of
character bie keeps thern botb in the
biouse, makingr love to the widow, and
allowing the angelic (or diabolic> gover-
ness to bring up bis child. Lt is true,
ho eventualiy casts off the ividow, es-
caping froin lier by tbe skin. of bis teeth,
and marries the angelic one, wbo 18 in a
state of innocence, almost wortby of
canonisation, -bit bie is humbug enougb
thon to pretend thathe nover believedthe
widow's story about the jewels. Lest we
shouid tbink bint a weak or maudlin
man, tbe authioress displays this forcible
trait in bis character,-he keepa thte eecc-
lace! At toast, we trace it iu his posses-
sion to a very late date, and don't find
bim returning it. Let thiabe a warning
te widows, not te put their jewels in
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other people's boxes, wbich is, perbaps,
after ail, the moral to bc deduced front
these pages.

À Mi i itril of Health, and other address? s
by DR. RICHARDSON ; New York. D.
Appleton & Co.; Toronto : Hart &
Rawlinson.

THERE, is a considerable amount of
food for thought in this work, although,
to get over the disagreeable part of omîr
task at once, we cannot praise the mode
in which Dr. Richardson has, laid lis
ideas before the public.

Our great scientific enquirers have car-
ried the beanty and purity oif English
style inito fields of research hitherto
abandoned to crude and pedantic pens,
-and this has been pushed so f ar that
somne modemn essays of this class fail to
impress a casuial reader with tbe magni-
tude of the thongbts enunciated, on ac-
count of the transparent clearness of the
language iii which tbey are couched.
Dr. Richardson appears to tbink in some
of bis pages that to have caugbt a cer-
taini easy-going- air of pictures(lueness,
is to establish bis dlaim to rank among
ou r grand masters. Self depreoiation is
often a menit arnong leaders of thoughit,
-it sits with an uneasy air on men whonî
we sbould neyer think of bragging about,
and it bas this appearance when display-
ed byour authior. Lastly, his expressions
often offend agaiust the mules of con-
struction, as in the case of the contorted
sentence 'See the learned professional.
what aids he calîs 1' The change inithe
natural aequence of the words, and the
dnoppinig of the word ' man' give no ad-
ditional force to the thougbt, which is
in itself so backneyed that, good taste
demnanda its introduction in the simiplest
and most retiring fonu possible. Occa-
sionally be uses curions expressions,
such as ' i)caitted visions,' for visions
pnoduced by incantation s,-wbich sim-
ply provokes tbe mmnd to think of 'de-
canted spirits' and spoils the soleninity
of bis period.

Passing on to more important matters
we are glad to be able to agree with Dr.
Richardson on many of bis views as to
the science oif healtb. He is an earnest
pleader for a Minister oif Healtb, with a
proper departuient under Iiimn and a posi-
tion independent of political mns and
out,î. Withmrnt accepting ail the details,
his idea is undoubtedly a good one.

Another suggestion of his appears to us
to strike the righit nail on the bead. It
is, and always will be, a moot point how
far Governiinent encouragement and pa-
tronagre can benefit science. Certainly
pavmient by resuits will not do. The
wishes of Governînent as to what the
resuit, should be would leak out, and
men would work for that resuit and uîot
fur the simple truith. Can any one doubt
that if the rewards of science were ex-
clusively in the bauds of a State Church,
the views of that cliurch (say aq to the
question of development) would mater-
ially influence the bulk of current scien-
tific researchi? Our ' Dvscents of Man'
and ' Antiquities of Man' wotild be re-
piaced ti) a great citent by an enlarged
series of Bridgewater Treatises.

Nor wiil eudowmient do. You cannot
endow research. You inay give a man
a thousand poundÉ a year to investigate
such and such a phienounenon, but you
cannot make hlm do it to any effect if
bis heart is not in it. He rnay ho very
conscientious and potter about his labor-
atory for the fuil terni you pay hlm for,
but the thousand pounds will have gone
in srnoke,and science be none the nouher.

What then can Governiment do? I
can do wbat individual energy and pri-
vate means are unable to accomplish. It
can perform the H erculean. ta2k of col-
lecting, those materials upon which
genius is to work. At present the sani-
tary reformer lias to drudge through the
weary labour of collecting hîs own statis-
tics of disease from a hunldred different
sources, like the Israelites searching for
the stubble wherewith to make their
bricks. 11e cornes exhausted from this
miechanical and rieyer-en ding routine
work to that part of his task which de-
manda bis entire capacity and should re-
ceive thie ful11 benefit of lus intellect, Is
it to be wondered at that the resuits of
bis investigation are flot what we sbould
expect 1

It is in the power of every Govern-
ment to keep sucb sanitary records as
will emiable students to arrange and sys-
tematise those great laws of hiealth and
diseaso, of weather, of climate,and ouf vi-
tality wbich at present are ouly guessed
at empirically.

In timne it wilI, we hope, be a mnatter
of friendly rivalry hetween the countries
of tbe world, which sahal best preserve
these muniments of Life and Death.

How anal and uninteresting such a
table of statistics appears when taken by
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itself, and when viewed by the uniniti-
ated ! But what a world of facts, social,
moral and political, it unfolds to the
careful analyser !The germ of nations,
the seeds of the decay of kingly races
are written in1 its dry, speechless col-
umns!

What would we not give for a 'week's
bill of health. of Thebes under the great-
est of its Pharaohs ? of Imperial Rome,
thickly clustered round the palaces of
the worst of its Coesars ? We cannot
hope to look on these, but we rait pro-
vide the means by which so keen a re-
gret may be spared posteritv, as far as
concerna our own country atid our own
era.

The Apostolie Fat hers. By BEy. GEORGE
A. JÂCKSON, New York : D). Appleton
& Co. Toronto : Hart & Rawlinson.

A LITTLE, volum1e, attractively bound
and well printed. To those interested
in patristic lore, and who have not much
time to devote to extensive reading, tho
work will be found very useful. Divin-
ity students in particular may use it with
profit. The value of the writings of the
old Christian Fathers, however, is purely
historical. As interpreters of Scripture
they are unreliable and differ froin one
another even more widely than do the
great scholars of the contending sects of
P'rotestantism, while from a literary
Point of view they are inferior iii a
rnarked degree to the heathen produc-
tions of their day.

Mfr. Edward Arber', Englisht Re'prints.
London : Edward Arber. Toronto
Willing and WVi1iamson.

FI&W individ nais have done s0 much
for the English scholar as Mr. Arber,
tecturer in English Literature, etc.,
Loridon, England. The residents of the
elonies are, in particular, indebted to
him . for, hy his efforts, they are enabi-
ed to provide themselves, at a trifiing
Colt, with reprints of works the originals
Oif which are as valtuable for their intrin-
lic Inerits as for their rarity, even in
'ýDgland. To be worth anything, Eng-
li8h literature mnust be studied from the
O)riginal8 ; no second-hand knowledge
'ýaI replace the effect of immediate soul-
CO1ntact ; and, even had Mr. Arber not
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laid us under a debt of gratitude by lis
scholarly prefaces and general commen-
taries, he deserves more, probably, than
most editors, the thanks of ail studeiits
of ' our wells of Eiglish undefiled.'
Mr. Arber has published at his own risk,
and at a surpri8ingly low rate, the lesa
known or less easily obtainable works
of fromn forty to fifty authors, extending
over a period of more than five cen-
turies-from the reigu of Richard I. to
that of Queen Anne. Amongst these
we may mention The Monk of Evesham,
Tfhe Paston Letters, A scham's Toxophilits,
Latimer's The Plouqhers, aud &ven Ser-
mons,; Ralph Roi ste r Doister, Totie'., Mis-
cellany, Ascham's, Scholemaster, Gas-
coigne's Steele Glass, Gosson'. School of
A buse, Lydy's Euphues, Sidney's A stro-
phel and S~tella and Soiiets, Selden's.Table
Talk, Ruleigh'sLast Fiçjht of the Revenge,
Earle's Mierocosmography, etc., A
few of the publications are of interest
possibly to the literary antiquarian only,
but no man who professes to be an Eng-
lish scholsr can afford to be without a
set of the reprints, the whole fourteen
volumes of which may be bouglit, post
paid, for £2 6s. sterling. The Etiglish
.Scholar's Library, of which eight num-
bers have already been published-price
13s. 6d.-is also an invaluable contribu-
tion to our editions of early English
classics ; and An Eiaglish Garner, in-
tended for general readers, contains
mater of inestimable importance to the
student of English literature. The
writer of this notice, who has studied
with delighit most of Mr. Arber's publi-
cations, heartily recommenda the series
to the lovers of Englislh literature in the
Dominion who desire to have an inti-
mate acquaintance with the many phases
of the national development of the
Mother land.

The most expensive and, to the gener-
al reader, the least interesting of the
Reprint4, is A Transcript of the Companiti
of 8tationers (f Loiidoit, En gland, which
contains aIl entries relating to books,
the career of individual printers, binders,
publishers, and other mnembers of the
company, and items affording data to-
wards the history of wages, prices of
food, etc., in London. The Transcript
Repriint ends with the opening of the
Long Parliarnent, as this date is a dis-
tinct and definite turning point in our
printed literature, and the period select-
ed comprehends the culmination of Eng-
lisli action and thought. To quote from
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Mr. Arber's prospectus, '0Of many books
-stili. lost to us-the Registers are the
ord.i record. They are also, ani ever
will be, the foundation of English Bibi io-
graphy ;and, besides, are the chief
authority, for their period, in the his-
tory of EtigliF;h Priiiting,-. They are
ther-efore especially valuiahie to the book-
-collectors and the adiiinistrators of pub-
lic libraries. They chiefly enregister
FiR.ST EDITIONS, but th<?re are also oc-
lc;sioinally TRA-zSFERS froin one publisher
to another. Most of the Poemis, Inter-
ludes, and plays are recorded i them:
together with the earliest Voyages to the
East Indies, and the publications relat-
îigo to the foundation of our Arnerican
colonies. In fact there is nothing, like
thein anywhere extant in any foreign
language ; so early, so precise, 80 volît-
inimious, s0 certain, anid therefore s0
authoritative.' While the private col-
lector would hardly be justified in pur-
chasing a word of this character, there
ean be no doubt but that in the interests
of present and future Catnadian scholars,
our public libraries shouid eachi possess
a copy. Not the least drawback to the
progress of iiterary de velopment amnongst
us is the iinpossibility of procuring au-
thentic data aînd obtaining, access to the
more expensive class of works of refer-
ence. Neither ouir buisiness for our
Iiterary men are fiuîancially on a par with
those of the British islands ; and wlîat
.I o the Canadiant schoiar or the Canadian
Literary Institute wouild prove an un-
warrantable expense. niiight, with grace
and usefulness, be borne by a govern
nment that has hitherto not been con-
spicuious for its recognition of the ro-
quiremnents of literature. Nowadays, of
book-making there is no end, and inistead
of spending, their appropriations iii the
purchiase of ail the ephlemeral literary
and scientifle works of tho time, the
custodians of our public libraries înight,
with aivantage, provide for the neces-
sities of the futture of Canadia research.

To) Canadian readers, however, we
* strongly reconimend those of his vol-
unes which. Mr. Arber especially cails
Eisfleish Reprinats. In the qttaititness
and freshniess of the editor's style and
remarks, t'icre is a depth of pleasure
which we siiould, gladly kuiow that every-
one had tasted.

The Bystander: A Monthly Review of
Current Events, Canadian and Gene-
rai. No. 1, for January. Toronto:
]Hunter, Rose & Co.

THE readers of TEE, MONTHLY, who
were wont to l)eruse with lively interest
the critiques upon ' Current Events'
which iised to grace our pages, from the
pen of a well-known and schioiarly writer,
will specially welcone the publication of
The BIstanider. Its appearance in sepa-
rate serial form, though somewhat a
novelty in journaiism, is,' for nmany rea-
sons, an advantage. It relieves the
MUONTHLY and its writer froin some em-
barramsrents which, under the circum-
stanttces of our national and political.
position, were more or less always pre-
sent. 0f its raisonb d'être in any fori,
however, there can be no question. The
point is far from being yet reached in
tliis co>untry of surplus, or even of ade-
quate, intellectuai activity and supply,
and there is an imperions necessity stili
for the expression of outspoken and in-
dependent opinion. TSot only is this
the case, but the thrornging interests of
the tirne require discussion and criticism
froîn a broad, philosophic point of
view, and with ait the aids which ear-
nestiiess and strong cinviction, coupled
with clear and vigorous writing, can
brin,-, to their assistance. lu the absence,
in Canada, of a weekly press devoted to
the work of hiigher crîticismn, there is the
greater requiireient of a publication that
wiiI discuiss curreut topics with the vig-
our and ability that mark the editorials
and crîticisîn. of the En glishi jouirnals.
And no one cati read the Bystander with-
out believing that politics and literature,
as weil as ouir national, commercial, and
social life, wiii gain in inifluience by the
treatmetit of such themes in the style
and with the thought characteristic of
its ieariied writer. "Great thoughta are
of necessity t he inspirers of great actions,
and theo influience of the publication,
eniauiating from. the source f rom which
it does, can only and wholly be good.
The wî'iter's stanidpo-int may not always
be tliat of the reader ; bait to the lover
of iîîdependent thought this wili ho no
bar to the peruisal and consideration of
the disoquisitions of a profotind intellect,
and of opinions presented. with ail the
force and charin. of a cultuired mmnd.
The firet nuiber, now to hand, justifies
the expectation which the announcement
of its appearing bias excited, and doubt-
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lesa will be largely and eagerly read.
We need hardly wish the publication
success-it will command it.

A Manual of Governntent in Canada; or
the Principles and Institutions of our
Federal and Provincial Constitutions,
by D). A. O'SULLIVAN, M. A. Toronto:
J. C. STUART & Co.

THis excellent little manual reaches us
as wc go to press and we can at present
only notice its publication, deferring a
review of it until another issue. lis
purpose is, iii a brief and elemlentary
rnanner, to give soine idea of " how we
are governed," and to supply, for popu-
lar use, a knowledge of the xnachinery of
govèrnment and the principles which iin-
derlie the Canadiani Constitution. Chap-
ters are given on the Crown, the Senate,
aud the Commons ; on the Federal Sys-
temt of Governinent in Canada; the Pow-
ers of the Central and Provincial Legrisla-
ttres ; and the varions administrative
and execuitive departunents. ur systemi
of representation, the rights and liberties
Of the people, etc., are also dealt. witl,
as well as the facts concerning the con-
Stitution of the Provincial Governinents,
and other useful naterial which ouiglit
to be fanîiliar to the student of Cana-
dian history and every resident of the
country.

A FEW 0F THE ISSUES 0F THE SEASON.

TN these days while ' maly mun t;)
and fro and knowledge is iincre;sedl'
the return of the great Christian festival
Wrfoï withdraw us for a timie front the
Varied dmfties auud eager speci ations that
engr<>ss us the year round to, the exer-
Cise of those acts of love and brother-
h1oOd which muake the season a glad onje
tO aîl and serve to remind us of the oc-
Ce8ion when-

'8heherds of old upon Bethlehem's plain
ticard angel nuiniÉ&trelsîy sitiging above;

Glory to Gnod-'twas thus the @train-
Good-wjll to man ; tue mess3age iï Love.'

%Vhatever estrangements the materialis-
tic philosophy of the day may have
brouught abo ut betweeni faith and intellect,
the literai ure and art display of the sea-
Bonist any rate, bears litdle mark of it; for
the 'lYifb'ols of our commuon faitih meetý
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the eye as usual, in much of the issues.
of the holiday press. Beautiful indeed
are some of these productions, and, while
fulfilling a higher office, they must large-
ly ail iii developing the artistic taste of
the commiunity. Nothing, could be inore
elegant, in the minor attractions of the
book-stores, than some of the Christiîts
cards imported this season, the des4is
of which not only nmanifest a refiniei
taste, biqt are remarkable as triumphs of
art in the service of religion. The iin-
l)ortations of Messrs. Xilling, & \il-
liamnscn, of the city, are particnlarly
noticeable iii this respect. The iiovel
ribbon-series of Messrs. Hart & Rawlin-
son, consisting of religions poems and
devotional books, with hand-painted
floral decoratioiis on the canvas bindiiig,.
are also highly deserving of notice and
merited the patronage they received.
Two other issues of this house forin at-
tractive presents for the t;eason ai-d
mark a degree of art taste in our home
publishers well worthy of encourage-
ment. We refer to a littie brochure en-
titled " Pleas for Books," prettîly
printed on plate paper, witli red line
border, and tied witth a ribbon, and an
elegant dat e-block calendar for 1880) of
native design and execuition, with appro-
piate q notations from weIl-known authors
on books and reading, or) each leaf of the
calendar. Mes.3rs. Belfords, Clarke &
Co. issue an edition de luxe of Miss
Mitford's " Our Village," a volume of
graceful sketches of c',untry life whichi
has long enjoyed public favour, and
which will enter upon a new lease of lîfe
in this sumptuous edition, to which both
artist and printer have done full justice.
The annual volumes of the English. fam-
ily serials forin a considerable body of at-
trac; ive literature, the appearance of
whichi adds a pleasure distinctively its
own to the season. The importations of
Messrs. James Campbell & Son of those
favourites of the hotusehold, the Briti8h
Worl.min, the Band of Hope Revievy, the
(ihildreut'8 Frierid, and Iîtfanti' Magazine,.
briiig perennial deliglit to the domnestic
hearth and exert ant influence for good
which shotild open every door to their
comi ng. The volume issues of the Lon-
doni Religions Trract Society, the Leisiireý
Ilour, the 8uùêday at Home, and the
new annual for youth, the Boy's Owie
Magazine (Toronto: Win. Warwick), are
additioniat'and successful claimnts for
public favour to which they make adc -
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'quate and pleasing return. The Christ- est to the season, and furnish suitable
mas iiuimbers of the illustrated periodi- 'materiai for the kindly offering, of friend
,cals, the varied axid useful issues of ai- to friend. which speaks of luving remem-
manacs, calendars, and diaries for the brance, if the tongue does flotutter it.
-ensuing year, add their quota of inter-

THlE 'MONTIL-Y'S' SCRAiýP-BO OR.

[TUe Publishers have lately received hints from inany quarters conveying the idea that an
extension of the minor departments of the Mag-azine would be favourably recei ved, and parti-
cularly urging that a department might be opened iii THE MONTHLY for the preservation of
4a good stçory,' an anecdIote, miscelianeous ana, or some ' bit' of humour, which couldi either
be culled by those in charge of the publication, or contributed by its maxiy subscribers. With
this idea the publishers have fallen in, recognizing the truth that life is npt to become a very
humndrum affair indeed, uniess reiieved by a sense of humour and the oPportunity occasionally
to gratify it. Irt the introductory words which iishered the pregent Magazine into existence,
it was remarked that 'humour is as rare as it is acceptable.' Its appreciation, there is no
doubt, is universal, and we have iio misgivings in opeiiing the Dep-trtment for the delectation
of our readers. If. as Captain Cuttie expresses it, we shall sandwich in some 'sol id chunks of
wisdom,' we shall the more heartily disport ourselves in the intervaIS, and the lighter bits will
be ail the more enjoyable.]

Into whatsoever house you enter re-
main master of yuur eyes and your
tongme.

Why shouid tailors make irresistible
loverasI-Because they kniow how to press
a suit.

Whenever you find a great deal of
gratitude iii a poor inan, you may take
it for granted that there wouli be as
much generosity if he were a rich nian.

' Talk about the jaws of death !' ex
claimed a inan who hatd a terinagant wife.

tell you they'ra nothing tu the jaws
of life !'

%Vlen Moses wore a heavenly radiance,
« he wist not that his face shone. ' 'l'ho
best peopile are tiiose wlîo h4ve the lea8t
to gay about thieir own gooduiess.

A traveller says lie saw an Engish
faniily stop before Titian's ' John the
Bapti8t,' and heard the f.ther suin uip
is8 impression in one sentence, ' Quito

.My idua of the party's character.'

When you see a man sit down in a
barber's chiair, Pin the niewspaper rouind
his uieck, and begiui to read the towei,
youl may put hîmi down as absent-
mnded.

A liandbiil annouiicin g a temperance
pic-nic %vas conspicuoiisly headed '..

'Iuenotice," 1 suppose,' said a nman
who st01)ped to read it. ' Ohi, nio,' re-
plied his firieud(-' '' no beer ''

"'e ara ail scuiptors, and painters
our inateriai is otir own flesli and W>ood
anid bories. Any iblenesaé;i begins at
once to reflue a niati's fecatures, any
inleanuiesa or sensuality to imbrute f hem.

The wisest mîan inay be wiser to-day
than lie was yesterday, and to-morrow
than hie is to-day. Total freedlon f roi
change wvou1d iiuiply total freedoiti frouî
err-,r ; but this is the prerogativ'e of
Omniscience alone.

The mnan who professes to believe tlèat
evil is only the uinderside of good, the
dark side of the muoon, and properly a
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component part of human life, will neyer
have t1ue satisfaction of dyiîîg from in-
flamnmation of the braiii.

Aillthinge must change. Friends must
be torii asider and swept along in the
currelit of evetits, to see ecd other sel-
dont arîd, perchance, no more. For ev'er
and ever in the eddies of time and acci-
dent we whirl away.

A short time since, as a regiment
headed by its band marched by, a littlo
boy, standing, at the wiiîdow with his
mother, said, ' 1 say, ma, whiat is the
use of ail thoso soldiers who don't
play ?'

' We wish, say,3 a Texas newspaper,
'tliat afew of oîr citizens cotld be per-
niitted to live till they die a natural
death, so as to show tic world what a
iagliiticenthy healthy country Texas

reîilly is.'

' ivre are two littie girls of the same
ialîe iii New Lonîdoni, Cotin. The other
niglit oxie of themn said lier prayers, and
,for f ear tliey would be credited to the
ýother child, she added, after tue Amen,

No. 10) Orange Street.'

An old Brid(geport (Conn.) woman,
itho bias pasted iearly five thousand
riie<icad recil)es in a book du ring the past
forty years, iaving neyer been sick a
day ini lier life, is gyriowin)g discouraged
zomie people are born to ill-luck, she
8says.

SCENE IN A PARIS RESTAURANT.-
4
J'istomier-' Waiter, 1 caîî't get ont with

this lobster ; it's as liard as flint.."
Water-' [Btg pardon, air. A ailit
mnistake. 'l'h t's the paiier-îiiachêib-
ater out of the show-case ! Shiah 1
eChauge it '

A Geirgia coloured debating socicty
Ivas 14tely discussiîîg :' Whiclî is best for
the Iaihouring mni, to work for wages or
Pitit of the ci-op V' An o!d "é itcle
ep -ke the sense of the meeting wheîî lie
8-tid : Kfe was de best. cf dey could
01i1Y be bruîîg togedder soinehow.'

HOME RULE. -The O'Fiiigan-' Be-
,dad, st-rr, wue were pestcred wid those
la-cally ipies of Governmeîît reîporters
~I 0111 iîveting last iighIt.' Thie()'Brt(dy

*Riiiiiiints o' Tor-y h)arb:,.rism, soir.
1eIlore carefiti, sorr; stand at ilie door,

'Int 'lon't let a man in unhea lie cornes
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The boy whio doesn't leap over seven
hitching posta, kick a lame dog, siiatch
a haîidful1 of navy beans in front of every
grocery store, knock over a box or two,
and work the handie of every pump on
the sidewalk on his way home front
school, is either lazy or doesn't feel well.
-Atlaitic Monthly.

We ail love pleasure and ablior sor-
row. N'o one will choose a cloudy sky
and a rough path ; but these evils have
their good parts, and those wlio really
long for peace and happiness wilI try to
find ont and extract themt, instead of
hurrying along resentfully or with forced
gaiety.

Christianity means to the merchant
that lie should be honest ; to the judge
it niien that lie shoiîld be just ; to the
servant, that fie should be faithiftii ; to
the scli(>lboy, that he should be dili-
gent ;i to te street-sweeper, that lie
should sweep dlean); to every worker,
that his work shall be well done.

Charles Lamnb was at a dinner-party,
and a lady, who talked to him incessant-
ly, sat iiext to him. At hast she said,
' I doii't think, Mr. Lamb, that youi will
be any the better for what I've been say-
ing.' ' N-n-îio !' hie replied, ' but my
neighbour on the other aide will, for it
went in at one ear and out at the other.'

The following conversation was lately
overbeard on the beach at Trep<îrt be-
tween two children wlîo were playiiîg in
,the isaîd together. The sinali. boy said
to the littie girl :' Do youi wish to be
rny littie wife V' The littie girl, after
reflection :' Yes-' The smali boy
*Theni take off nîiy boots !'

Old lady (on donkey): 'Boy, boy, isn't
this very dangerous?' Boy :' XVery
dangerons indeed, marin. There was a
lady a-i idiîî' up here, last year, and the
doî)ikey fell, and the lady was chutcked
over the ciif and killed.' Ohd Lady ;
-Good gracious ! Was the donkey
killed, too î' 'No, niaiîm ; that's the
wery doiikey.'

In catechising some scholars at a Suit-
day school ont lsaiah ix., where the pass-
age 'The people that walked in darknesa
have seen a great light' ecurt6, the
c'ergynîan iîiquired of one of his youtlî-

pIe ?' The boy to whoîn the queition
was put answered very readilv aiîd crn-
placently, " The moon, air !"
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A lady sent a note to the newpaper to
get a recipe to cure thle w~hooping-cough
in a pair of twinq. By a mistake a recipe
for pickling oni ns w as uincunsciously nii-
serted, and lier naine attached ;and she
received this reply throtigh the ' An-
swers to Correspondents' Mrs. L.
Hi. B.,y if flot too youîîg, ýkixî theni pretty
closely, ininerse iii scalding water,
sI)rinkle 1 lefltifully witlî sait, and iii-
moirse thein for a week ini strong brine.'

( 1eneral. Grant is a modest mani, and
proud of Ilis wife's popiîlarity. As the
steamer brought this itinerant couple to
the wharf at Portland, Or., the Getieral
lokled at the vast multitude of people
-rathered on the shore to welcoine hiii,
and reniarked, ' 1 thin)k this deinonitra.
tion must be in honour of M,%rs. Grant.
WVheîî 1 landed here alone, twenty-seven
years ago, not bialf-a-dozen peol le camne
down to nieet the steamer r

Ilere is a story that shows that ancient
saints-we will flot say enjoyed but - -
possessed.privileges altogether deiiied to
modern Christiatis. l1he Dean of A-
(tiow Bishop of B-) was iii the habit,
at his weekly pastoral visit, of ' ex-
poundixîg the Seriptures' to two niaiden
ladies of uncertain age, nîuich to their
gratification and edification. It SO hap-
pened that the finst Book of Kin)gs forin-
ed the subject of one of these discourses,
bunt the poor dean was soinewhiat startled
in the course of bis rematrks by one of
bis hostesses saying rather abruptly:
'May we reully belieýve Mr. Dean, tbat

King Soloion had 700 wives V The
expounder having assured his fair ques-
tioners that he litid no reason to doubt
the fact, was greeted with the following
rernark front the second of bis attentive
listeners :' Ah, mîy deïo- .Mr. Dean,
wbat privileges those early Christians
badl, to be sure .

Certain Americans were recently en-
tertained Liy certain Loîidon university
men. A toast in hionour of the guests
was jîropoFed. It iwas-' The Uinited
States, bounded on the north by Canada,
on the soutb by the Gulf of Mexico, on
the enst by the great Atlantic, and on
the west by the broad Pacific.' This,
however, did not satisfy the more lRe-
publican nienîiers of the unîiver3itýy.
They proposed-' The Uuited States,
bounded cn the north by the iNorth
Pole, on tl:e scuth by l'he Antarctic
Oceain, on tlc east by the (;ulf Stre. ni,

an(1 on the west byv the illitritable
ocean., Even that did not satisfy one
menmber of the party. His toast was-
'The United States, bo 'unded on the
north by the aurora borealis, on the
south by infinite sp.ate, on the east by
the procession of the equinoxes, and ont
the west by the day of judgment.'1 Tbe
toast was drank with great applauise.

THE, GENESIS 0F MATERIiALISM-The
preparation of the new Bible, which is
to be inspired by sweet reasonableness,
lias not made niticl advance yet. We
lay before our readers the iuiproved
version of the first chapter of the book
of Genesis :

1. There neyer was a beginning. The
Etemnal, without us that mnaketh for
righteousness, took no notice whatever
of anytlîing.

2. And Cosmos was hornogeneous and
undifferentiated, and someb"ow or other
evolution began and tuolecules appeared.

3. And ruiolecules evolved protoplasm,
and rhythniic tbrills arose, and then
there ivas light.

4. Ani the spirit of energy was deve-
loped, and formed the plastic cell whence
arose the primordial gerrn.

5. And the primordial germ becaîne
protogene, and the protogene somehow
slîaped eiozoon ; theti waa the dawn of
if e.

6. And the herli yielding seed and the
fruit tree yieldiing fruit after its own
kind, whose seed is in itself, developed
according to its own fancy. And the
Eternal witbout us that niaketh for
rigbteousness neither knew nor cared
anything about it.

7. The cattie after bis kind, the beast
of the earth after bis kind, and every
creeping tbing becarne involved Iy bete-
rogenteons segregation and conconlitanit
dissipation of motion.

8. So that l'y the survival of the
flttest there evoived the sirniiads from
the jelly fish, and the sinîiiads differen-
tiated thenwelves into the anthropo-
niorphic primordial types.

9. And in due time une lost his tail
and bûcarne man, and beho]d he was the
nost cunning of a]l aninials; and Io,
the fast mien killed the slow meon, and it
wss ordained to be so ini every tige.

10. And in process of tinie, by natu-
rel selection and survival of tbe fittest,
Mattbew ArnolQ, Hberbert Spencer, and
Charles Darw~in appeared, and behold it
was ý ery good
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